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SUtVLVG THE OKANAOIN —  C A N A O A t n i T T  M m i,
YOMrsQWm
w  ■ĝHHMii fl# |MH|jMj|̂ n|M 1̂ ^̂  ‘
r i »  la i*  a t  Hilt I t a t  #1Ui
m m  e t  y »
K O m m  l i i l l i i i  CMiHiMm friiaqr» ^ iM a d k r  22 , I H i W i t . - -  —  -TwfMf d•L  i t
•toriii In House 
>n DC-9 issue
'AWA 1C F I~W p « >ri e»*aie* wid »iU
JhRim a » » a « » * 4  ta th t csarry t#  at »pctais ot
wMMtf lodsy lYiMMiHCBMaia! Iwtlfcr tlyui S0O ifuiea u t  Ikw . 
Line* wUt kauj m  O e n ^ f j  WImw Mr. CfealcfiliaAeir ra te  ta 
I J«! aucrafl, tew dtt^; c« am i* t «b_i3»
a iSumjn iii».4«iiiui b trtlse te li Ub«
l*iMi«r Pia<wa»i t*'«i *li».nit«4 •  rrtwirk kbet,*! lAt
,*f. !ke»* r gn»%'«s{»i3iMM*i‘»
P«*r»t» r**< •  te««llE| i t e «  tW  A vi« A rrtw  fup«f.
“A’i cteiw  
W aft, til#
k>r fAe CajuMhi.ir 
ikt ta Mofttriial. »imS tl«  ri» 
i-tia* vt TCA tot«pW|> ®Wf- 
[ » u t  ftdJilJet ta 
Ftrt* c i  tJ&e DC-i are ta b t 
la iie  tri* «i* tiavit**ii Aircraft 
|TifTtj»s.,T ta Toroate- 
'■n# rJCA bMM t* «  ft* i-
t® Ow «MW  ^ s e l  » « w  |e t
■ Mr. f>i*fe«l>ftto mM &*! fek**" 
|s»Tn*ai«t Itfcsi b e e a rt»-
iiM tlw Uit It
* ta  «Ei,j‘ reteaied t&al
tJte letVKHi* i—liirftl ecwrs*- .■ 
^me»t ujider Fsvr.t Mit.ijier St.. ir 
bad decjdcd t,t.c Arrow
■ W»f.r*!'a }n.rt be CiS-tmtifi-iietS— 
aad • • !  k* .f u le  ti.*e as*
»ourMt-r!i«l tw?«'e tx« ISSI
' e ieeiio*!..
Ipeakw CiHs For Order As Sequel 
To Shoutin| Match By Leaders
"tr, INNwaee JampKt to htilotfcer, uatil Mr. I>tefmhwlrr| 
H r«d4»efii. anst IB . D ^»l gave *w.». Mr. INfatt̂ -® r»k1 tSe • 
Aker «t««d hiiM dqani wMi*‘of|wattwe leteVr w»» 'Vatirfly.; 
raker A la  a Maeaawgfetas'isaeewate," Mr. Dicfrfebaker■; 
Itled few ortJer. iaaM tb*.t »a» ''tinijJy ai» latrr-
IDoUi mtfl. flood, taetag ••all roiplioo to caaae a detour.'*
Mr. ZMcTrabaker laM tire foe-: 
ifiw ieara fiapfwrt td TCA’a de- 
elalaa so bwy me DC-S ladwti«! 
a ’taMnet ffiirt oa the I'ufeJeeS 
■"Mu U « a  rr.Koh'od to f a - w  o t 
tb e m  fit¥» rri)ire>«it CtoU.rlo 
cwwtltwaoet**.”'
'"Tba fudbMwru td the faea of 
Um ortiBa BUikbter it uader- 




VAN(3e<JVEIl fCT) ~  Ray- 
B a . ^  look, a rowRffeo^ 
rtof at tb« Radtic GtmI 
Utem RaCbray and im iad 19
W'totwr. . 
laglet eoalroded tiu  prmbt- 
il gmrrnrretit-OTrtied rtOiray 
Fed him. Urrmtaf Mm urututl- 
>la for hli Joh, bwl did not 
Hum him to hir pravloui
[The railway apeed  Thuraday 
lay  he had retlgocd and d -  
Ircd hint aurother yjt>.
[The batik began during the 
•pi. 30 t  lee lion camtMtgn when 
aglee tbmticd "Seig Hell** and 
Huted at Premier Beimett also 
Ai campaignlag frtm  the traja 
p ie  trainman cootenkd he 
(a fired and termed uaaidUMe 
Ml ihout at the premier, 
railway denied thla. 
lit Daglee didn't like the Idea 
I being called "unaultable” «a 
job and carried cm with Ma 
|ht for rclnitaiement.
•I rcnllrcd that if I got my 
t>ack. I'd be atieklnff my 
:k out," be lald In rdbsatng 
I return to bla Job, 





D.U.AS, Tea (.API —  Pm iieM  l« i«  F. kUaocdfy, 'Hik pmUkat e l l l»  L'nlsdi 
StMes, wm alMK to deatli I'vlii.y by « U iir «  moiimAi Mvoed saWi a hli^a-fMwvfvd 
1 ^ 4  Kcaaedy, 46, Unti abcMd 20 ariaates ater a s n ^  ciM hha iaw a as t o  iaaoa- 
slae Irtt Oowttlowa Dattu. Kefortm  aaii the aAwt thM lit  too was firoA ahmtf 
Kh30 ajK. P ^ T . A Iwiipfetal awBoaamaret saM Iw dkd M BfifeoakaaMiT 11 ojgb 
ol a Imttirt woawi la tike head. ~v-„ —
l.y'adiM Ik. lolutooa wm .gwora ta as th* .21di PpMidcal el the VS. i t  llsM  PJLT.
A kwMfsital ajmouncement m i4 | d®wn by the t-ame furl^ade thkt
k# died at B|iswcui.ur.steiy 1 p...m. 
fd •  faiillei. *«50il - t o  iiie bt*d-j
AutamatteiilSy, the fr.iuK.lk d  
the t«»idejMry tdl to VKin-l*i'ea-1 
id rtt Ly&Aae B, JetoRe., a r.A. 
li»w T e isa  who feji.4 tieea rto- 
tog t»o  ru 'f  behtod Rfcatody.
ICrmedy died f t J'^fr'klknd 
H«pitAl. whet* h l i  b..llet- 
picrced tiody k»<l beta tsk.«i la 
a frantic b«t funk ettcul to 
save hi* Lfe
ended the life fd Um yousge*! 
Ktaa e*e.r eierled to the
dr&ey.
Ct«iii*.r!v ijid hii wife had 
bet*a itotog with the Frwfidect 
sad Mrj. Kjtsaad*’.
Jer<f'ji«Iiae K..«ia*d,f cradled 
her d y i n g  h-utiiaal's Llaod- 
head i.a her arm* t t  
the 5,.;eijd«:liil liirtoustoe rseed 
1.0 the to»jKt*t,
"Oh. rKs.’* she kefd crytog.
Iddhf WQuadad at the lam et CionnaUy slumped la Ms seat
ho*.{4ta.i **» G o \trw .a  Jcifeji | twrtoe to® jaeiitlest,
Connaliy ol Teaai, who w*» cut IHtot-e fwdered aa wijdcco
Mrs. Kennedy Cries In Horror 
But Doesn't Become Hysterical
Tbo^igh Mr*. Kejmtdy eriod|rtf*e shots as the presidential
PRESroCNT KENNEDY
• r r rO K T  u r e r a l s
The co\-«3-nm*6l'i move was 
*8ppcri#d t.v New Drmocralie 
'Fat'k'* Lawdrr Dougtas and fw> 
ciaJ C ndii Leader Thompfon.
OeiM ata Leader Ileal Caou- 
rtte taJd the announcement that 
the order wou.Sd go to the Tor­
onto ptont was “ a dose of cattis’ 
oil't which (Fuebee would have 
to lake, and that it was accom­
panied by "a amall teaapcxm td 
sugar" for A'lnnipeg In the de- 
clalais to ccmtlnue turlM • jeop 
overhaul work there.
Quebec, which had an opptm- 
tunity to twiiki the French Sud- 
Avlatkm Caravelle near Mont­
real tuffera from chronic un- 
emi^ymtmt which the govem- 
mcnt ahould tackle forthrightly, 
Mr. Caouetto added.
Mr. P e a r s o n  taid TCA’a 
choice of the DC-9 waa made 
after a thorough technical and 
economic attidy of five different 
medium > range Jets, "and a 
thorough review by the govern- 
maot dimlarad no rcastm for 
dlreMiog TCA to reconsider this 
dechiBB."
Ikeda Holds Onto Power 
Despite Inroads From Left
TOKYO I API — Despite In-aeaU 
roads yjy moderate leflista and 
todependentj. Premier llayato 
lke<U'i c o n I e r\'atlves main­
tained overwhelming control of 
the Japanese Parliament In fi­
nal uwrfflckl electkm returns 
today.
Tttougb Ikcda appeared to 
bava won a mandate to continue 
at the helm of the pro-Western 
gov'emment, the winning mar­
gin of bis Uberal-Democratlc 
party in Thursday's election of 
a new lower house fell below his 
ezpecta lions.
The final unofficial returns 
gave the Uberal-Pemocrats 2S3
n the i«7-*eat ruling 
lower house. This was 13 lass 
than the 2M wcjn in I960 and 
three short of the 286 the coo- 
scrvatlve* held at dlisolutioo 
three weeks ago.
Ikcda bad asked for 300 scats 
ard confidently capecled at 
least 290.
Ikeda's main oppcwitioiu tMi 
Socialists, wito lean towards 
Red China, woo lU  seats, t»e 
less than the liS chalked up In 
IMO and seven more than they
*'ch„ n j"  ta horror and de'*:wu 
after tier husband was shot, she 
dM not coliapse or glsw way to 
hysterU.
When she eatertd Cse hoe- 
jri'ta.l. h.;T ciothtng was vmvttA  
wttb l4ood from her husband'» 
wounds.
tieuc. Erich Kaminski <4 '-he 
secret service t w ^ u  said the 
asaaistn't weapoo appears to 
have been,a "high*" • pcnrcroi 
liitay « r JapcMae rifte ol about 
iJS-catibre.'' The rifle had a 
On it, be saki.
Tise enttre buUdlng where the 
inipef was located was e\’*cu- 
atad. People were working in 
the beukUsg at the time of the 
shoottog.
DaSaa Inspector J. H. Sawyer 
said;
•'Poitce fcntnd the remains of 
fried duekcn and paper OQ the 
fifth fbcr. Apparently the per­
son nad b e e n  there quite 
awhde.'’
After the fatal shots were 
fired at Kennedy, the stxickcu 
p r  e a '. d  e n t's secret aervtco 
driver raced away from the 
scette at top speed—beading for 
the .nearest b ( ^ t a l  and tiying 
to get the presidential party out 
of range of further gunfire 
Kennedy, Connally and their 
wives bad been riding together
luiioutsae left downtown Dallas 
through a triple ussdrrpasf. Vtm 
ihou were fired from abov'C— 
posiibly fro-m one of the to-idge* 
fit from a neartgf fcuMmg.
C>t’.e wttnesi. television re- 
ixtrter Mai Cdugh. said he saw 
a gias emerge from an upper 
storey ol a  ware.hou*e com­
manding an unobstructed view 
of the preiideoiial car.
Xeimedy wa.t lb* first pvtok- 
dent to he awaistoated sinew 
William McKinley was shot In 
IWl.
Shortly b e f o r e  Kennedy’s 
death tjccsme known, he was ad 
ministered the last rites of the 
Roman Catholic Church. He had 
Iseen the first Rc»nan Catholic 
president In American history.
Even as two clergymen hov­
ered over the fallen president 
in the hofpltal emergency room, 
doctors and nurses adminis­
tered blood transfuskms.
score sizabla gains.
Cuba To "Specially Consider" 
Case Of Accused Canadians
OTTAWA (CPI — Cuba told there wouW be an appeal U Uw 
Canada today that If th« two
MAYOR ADS UNKiF FUND
^ v id u a ls  and 
ibverbmenta, "The 800th box
■M ajotR .F.ParlO Bi«t 
Ihasos the 500th lx» of 
fNICEF Chrlstmag caida 
»m Mra. WUIlant Wlntonyk 
moralng i t  i»<i|giimtowit 
irnUure a t  o r  e,,j UNIC6F 
hands for (he U n itid l^ tioaa  
Idldren'a Rind but H If not 
toanced ihrm^h the regular 
PN budget. LINICEP lURiKMrt 
sell thratigh voluatarg ceta-
soW thia mnmlng to the 
Mayor la a  lecord la  Kelowna 
Ibr th h  tWWA Of aUd 
W IntW k. fbltowing the 
purchaae Mayor Parkinson 
made anothfr jAirfbife <4 bog 
501 t o  'Start them well off to 
toe 1.000 l e g a l e  raarki 
' A(3i>ur(«r Photo)
Canadian pilot* facing trial in 
kturday arc sentenced 
to death the (hiban government 
will give special consideration 
o any appeal by the Canadian 
government.
Prime Minister Pearson Inter­
rupted a Commons delsate on 
estimates with that report, add’ 
ng that if the Canadians are 
condemned to death Canada 
wOl make an appeal ‘‘a t the 
klghest possible level'* for com­
mutation of the sentences.
•The prime minister said the 
I'anadtan ambassador in Hav­
ana visited the (^iban foreign 
minister today and received as- 
Bufances that Culm *'la taking, 
a i^  Oiin continue to take, spec­
ial consideration of the Cana 
dian.govemmcnt'a special inter- 
esf'^ln the case,
Mr. Pearson cautioned that 
be did not want to prejudice the 
outcome of the trial but said
held at dissolution. PoUtlcal «x-, .j, ^
V.® -rti.vi M" il*® P"»*4ent's dMk-blue bub-
pert* had predicted they ® 'U^jbi*top convertible, n ie  trars-
parent plastic roof of the ve­
hicle hid t)e«n removed for the 
motorcade.
The horror ot the assassina­
tion was mirrored in an eyewit- 
neti account by Senator Ralph 
(Yarborough (Dem. Tex.), who 
had been riding three cars be­
hind Kennedy.
"1 could see a secret service 
man in the preaMent's car lean- 
death sentence waa given. ling on the car with his hands 
Earlier, during the Commms hn anger, anguish and despair. 1 
question period. External Af-1 luMmr then somatolng tragic had 
fairs Mtolster Martin sakl Ci^|happ«nad.** 
ada has told Cuba It will take 
dim view of any injustice in 
the trial or any more for Im­
mediate action on sentences.
There had been questions di­
rected at Mr. Pearson and Mr.
Martin t>y Opposition Leader 
Dlefenbaker and NDP Leader 
Douglas.
A one-day trial is being held 
Saturday on security and smug­
gling charges against Canadians 
Ronald Patrick Uppcrt, 32, of 
Kitchener and William 
Mllnc, 31, of Montreal.
HIS THEME WAS: 
NEW FRONRER
Kennedy added "the New 
Frontier" to such other Dem­
ocratic campaign slogans as 
"the New Deal" of FYanklln 
D. Roosevelt and "the Fair 
Deni" of Harry S. Truman.
"The New Frontier" was 
tlie way he titled his speech 
accepting the nomination for 
President. It was, he said, "a  
frontier of unknown oppor» 
tuntie.1 and perils at a turn­
ing point in histmry.'*
During the campaign, he 
likened the United States to 
a great ship lying at anchor., 
He held that this ship of state 
should be sailing on to "new 
frontiers"—with Kennedy at 
the halm.
deatod ds' sgtnet td CŜ  ctty, b«»t- 
iag fesr Che a**A**m.
lYsry W lirte i2.« 
were f.ied by * « «
sS*x.t M, s-ioEtlef t l  bolld, 
wvightag’ aba.1 HU p9'.2di m d  
Handag five ferl, W iafhe*.
Tbe ;:'ivwdef v ttp a a  was re-v 
I»:«ted to Lave been a J30-,30
'“Aeerel service e ^ a t*  rM:ag 
I *:tii the trttid ea l Bad ta a  *«- 
;t«id ccssitrttble fcnitowtog tkvse 
I t*hiad.. Lmmedistety drew fds- 
jteu  aoti w**p»»s.
IK.I Uicy W'cro unable to get 
I a shot at the gmmsn.
I READ ACAOSa FIELD
Dells* KwSflfcycle ofttcerf, 
Usnged around the cavalcade, 
tock csfl aero** a ftekt la the 
dhectjaa from whkh the mur> 
dervr SiipanfsUy had tired.
The motcu’cade. whkh bad 
Juit passed through downtown 
crowds stazMllQg 19 to 13 deep 
alocg each curb, txoke apart to 
iwademoalum a* secret *e,rvlc* 
agecls rushed Kennedy and Cw>- 
aaly to the hospttat 
IronkaUy, Kennedy waa shot 
to death a t a spot whrra there 
were lew *p*etator»--eftasr drlv 
ing within bondihaklag-dlstai!^ 
of inaiiiy thoussnds.
It was iho f ln t death of 
president in office ilnce Frank­
lin D. Roosevelt died of a cere­
bral hemorrhage at W a r m  
Spriagi, Ca., in April, IMS.
Roosevelt had been eajoj'lng 
a vacdUoo when he died. Mc­
Kinley had been shaking hands 
at a reception at an exposition 
in Buffalo, N.Y.
Kennedy and hi.* wife had just 
passed the halfway point In a 
thrcedsy speaking tour through 
Texa.s,
The i*rcsident already had 
prepared a luncheon address 
for a Dallas audience before he 
died. In his prepared text, he 
assailed his ultra • conservative 
critic*.
Dallas is considered a centre 




s t o p - p r k S
Denies Link
Yarborough had counted three '
SPAT AT STEVENSON 
Here, on Oct. 24. Adlal E. 
Stevenson, U.S. ambassador to 
the United Nations, was spat 
upon by one heckler and struck 
by ano'Jicr after making a 
United Nations day address.
It was believed that Ken­
nedy's body would be m ov^ 
shortly to Washington.
Traditionally, funeral services 
for presidents who die in office 
are held in the capital city.
Kukiuff told reporters that 
Governor Connally, a Democrat, 
was wounded in the right chest 
in the same ambush that felled 
the president.
kX)RT WORTH .TfX. (AP) — 
Soon after Prealdeat KcimadF 
•  as assassinated, a white tsuBi 
in fall mld-»* was arrested ta  
the River side sectloa d  Ib f t  
Worth in the shoottog of a  
Dallas poUcemaa The man, who 
has black curly hair and wtia 
wore a red ahiri. denied that b« 
was connected with the assa*< 
sinatlcw of the ptciident.
Connally "(kxd"
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Gover* 
nor John CMuially of Texag tsi* 
dcrwcnt an operation few a mm* 
shot wound in the chest todl^, 
a spokesman aaid. CkmaaT^g 
condition was said to be serloiif. 
But the rpokesman said tUtt 
while the govenxsr "was not «si 
of the woods, his doctor* sKid 
his v iu i signs were good."
House Closes
OTTAWA (CPl-The House ol 
Commons adjourned at 2:80 
p.m. EST today until Moodiy 
as a mark of respect to i to k ^  
the death of j^esident lUn- 
ncdy.
CANADA'S m a -u n K
Toronto .............................5T
Fort Nelson ....................>99
HISTORY OF 36th PRESIDENT




_  Fitzgerald Kennedy
Davldi*tartcd his administration astho
Mth PresidMt of. toe United
S n * a u tW iT lc “s‘'have ».ld Stotes by.dedicating hlinself to
they will seek the death ■«»-J*® ®*4 ..^ . - liberty nt . home and’’peace in a
Mr.* Pearson said Mr. Ktortta w^W  sJ U v e rij^  
saw Cuban Amtwsiador Aroer-
ico (Yuz Thursday n lA t and! l®yito« the Communigt 
Canada's ambassador In 
saw toe foreign minister
Red China "Our Best Friend" 
Ruler Of Cambodia Tells Press
n CubahYi?Id:to join in a new beginning
m it^iinfei
American purpose, soy ing: "Let 
every nation know, whether it 
wish im well or ill, that wo shall 
pay any price, bear any burden, 
meet any hardship, support any 
friend or opposo any foo in 
order to assure the survival and 
success of liberty.''
Kennedy wrote toe inaugural 
speech himself. In it, lie sold 
the American people could bring 
to the couso of freedom an en­
ergy, faith and devotion which 
would t light iho nation and net 
u p '^ 'g lc^  that "cAn tnily light 
tho>. world."
VAiid ’ so, I my fellow Ainert’
PHNOM P E N H ,
(Rautersi — Head - of - state 
Prhjca Norodom Sihanouk told 
a pt«M conference today Com- 
munlak China is "Cambodia's 
best friend." He spoke following 
toe termination of American 
Did to f topendlng doM 
hire of Ammlcan aid experts.
He aisa disclwMd he had re­
ceived a  note from the Com­
munist C h i n e s e  government 
liled ii^ ifn il tnUitouF, itemteii 
and’dlMMnaUc support in'case 
of aggression from South Viet 
Nam or Tholtand. both coun 
trie* frietriiy with too United 
States.,
SihMouk aaid Cambodia will
Cambodia keep all French experta a j^ f  
too forced d t^jrihre  of the 
trica|t experu*
Hie prhum’ said;
Itasona nhliito ' 'w ^  
some C a m b o d ia n  embaii 
abroad. But we will keep
•Let
time,
basiits in Cknnraunlst cmmtriw rise pTOWwaUJor (he lnsw Ketmcdy iptnt) eight year, JPie* 
sinco they protect us." land amtrol o( nrros—and bring vlously ho.had aerved six years
The Cambodian national aa-lthe absolute power to destroy 
sembly unanimously supported other natiima under toe obsolute 
the imnee's call for a  lAnationlcflatrol of all nations,'' Kennedy 
Internauonal e o n f e r t i e e  to eontbttied. He npfMiiad to both 
"guarantee Cambodia's neutral- aides to raakOfUto of sct^ntiflo 
ity" following the country's re- wonders rather than sciCntifio 
quest that all American mlU-ltaSTor*. m , 
tar}’, econmnic and cultural atdl But repeated^ he pul the 
be terminated and AmeriCanlCJommunlit bloc. 00 :notJce toa 
fnqpNhto lifVli. he intended n» aoftefiiiif o l
cans," ho went on, "ask not what
ncfc» engulf foil 
Jned> o r'acc l- 
ital t^lHeslftiWqfv.
•f^l^t us^verin^||q t|a(o  out of 
■but5 lot ^uijinever. fear to
lato ,'lh#j(sM ^hlaina^^ your’country.cap'do for you
“' C J S S  SL;U!;"""
ir*.'’ ’
"tQto^sidea WARTIME DUDDICa 
iS’Unite .us IN'PARADE 
_  the prito- '  Inaugurated with Kennedy was 
Vi(»-Pi«sidimt Lyndm B, John- 
,i;iqror tlw ifin t son of Texas. They.had served 
Mtridus a li l l^ j^  together In th e ' S ^ t e ,  wherd
in tbO' House.
It was (HI a freezing January 
20, HHU. that Kennedy was sworn 
In as Fresldent in a ceremony 
of moving dignity, rooted In rich 
tradition as old as the country 
Itidf. lie took the ostit,of office 
with his hond (Ml n Bible tital 
had been in bla motoer’a fam% 
for generattobi*
One of the star ottractlons of 
tho inaugural parade was a I>T 
boat mounted on a flatbed truck, 
Tho boat was numbered 109, tho 
number of the craft which Ken­
nedy commanded when it was 
sunk by a Japanese destroyer in 
the Pacific during World War 11, 
The nine .surviving members of 
too crew worn on tho float.
As it drew abreast of tho rc- 
vewlng stand, Kennedy waved 
with both hands to his wartime 
luddles, wlio .wero lined up on 




Tho.'ship that cut' Kennedy's 
PT boat in two was sunk Itself 
a year later off Borneo by an 
Allied torpedo. The 17 Japanese 
survivors'sent a  cablo^tp the 
man they almost killed omagrat- 
uiatlng.him on bis electkm to 
toe - Presidency.
In his first State o f  the .Untoq
boon ''staggered'' by what he 
had learned concerning "the 
harsh wDortnity of the trials' 
ahiaC""'""'*’’ ''
"1 tqwak today In an hour of 
national peril and national op* 
poriunity," bo told 0 Joint les* 
shrn of Congreu. "Befdro my 
term has ended, wn ahall have 
td test anew wnstoer m natkui
organized and governed such, as 
our* con endure. Tlio initcwpe 
is by no means certain, The an­
swers ore by no means 
clcor • s «** / '
Kennedy warned tlint life* fa 
tho immcdiato future waa not 
going to bo easy, declaring: /  
"There will bo further 'SSt* 
backs before the tide IS turned. 
But turn it wo must,"
Ho ordered a fast stepup fa 
toe drive to strengthou the ns* 
lion's defences. At the lamo tlmo 
ho badft Soviet BuslariobFjl 
side « by » side march-fai 
accful conquest of spacof 
tterment of> mankind thro 
science..
Kennedy at 43 was iho ye 
est man evof elected'Pres 
He succeeded tho oldest« 
ever to bold toot office, Ol 
D. Elsenhower, who''waa p fH ; 
70 when his term axplred, ' 
tWhilo Thaodoro'^ H -
5 na about nfao motiiba: 
lati IfataitNly. u p ^
office from, to ■
lo /a  osiaealnaUeit.)
Kennedy also 
itotoiit a n ® . .  
Demoerati hod Idd 
bearer « ■
York~but h e! 
ovniwha 
Hoover,
IWL» IMNr* flL S t t Not All Doctors Oppose 
Medicare Says Doctor MP
OrfAWA lOPI—A 
mM aignt mwiicaJ m
todsnam  t#v« givm ittMi p*Mk 
•  falM hapfWHMa that «Ji dws 
ton  «r« oppoMd t» gafm w m m  
BMdiCBl ismitmof .
©f.-WtilMM ta v e  INDP™.^,
SoulAl' loMi Dm <x*n- i t tr in  m al i  ja'
■i*t: ■ '
of BiBii ym  ail ih«m u f - l ttw  4»oiur «f taaakteg and
agauut madacasa lava|#tti**d<i 
«ntii idMir m m  p m a tt







■TIm 47'jr«ar-dd fMMaal prae-
Uteeet sand bo privaf* nsedical 
ida# Ib ’ tiaa couatry,
by GMheal tMOtiB- 
•doouaiii eara, Ua 
. fulaeate
iMur-1
•  "jkN tfyali to f s  •ajsaaat! m ddm i. 4*aul. 




Or. U m r  was «at of %rm 
fbdtot-MFs wbo ifdu i as toa 
ces.USUSd ^  Hr ̂  
of til* spwdSiME e*ti 
feoaltli dbjpaittiiawt.
Dr. P  B Bywasd tPC-Sim- 
eoe £a»ti ««r|^  that a matt- 
fiubileity caiz^psigB bt ua-
dUaitiMia to t ^WMg from idea-i i#M Thorsday Im dkwtotad wiwtiw 
tBf w  fha habtt f m  any actsm «a .Mlgltt
Ba aaid “tha etgaswtla plays j *-ta m  taksa at Bm B«af Madw^ 
a vary dadaiM part la caussBglaf liM provtBctol lagtsla'toa'. 
caacar of ttM iiasf"  *-TWa suM isB’i a *t«Mi aotairii
Dr. C  J. U. WiikMghfesr (fC 'casa  ia support «f Bight alw^ 
—Baaaleopi) said (toeian ae> i to iwcieata thol fat ew em . 
erot tha ptobfaia that liaaMi ta* I owbi alWHtki em»v«
pBod lor Bm  « •  this rwqaaat.
CHiiiw Ĥ Im  
Oa J m a iu  Stimp
t m  h m m  «OMB Owaha Crasw 
M r-rm m d ty  a l a e t a d  W m
World IMS ~  ii to Im toorm 
ta bar laalakW immkmM. rhw 
ctwsm aad <m •  uti el
VodMm •tatoi.a baaag t»»u<o (9  
tha JaanahMi ta m a m m L
■ 'o| leltors twMB Aoc-
lart id SaAstAaerma akd after 
read .Mg Aata 1 was artoaiiy 
•liMUMd to kfagAS 1 was a esMx®
Ittr a ( ttot pvaiaoatoB.
**.. . ‘Doctor* ara rafrwMcted 
as betog dedieaOKl to thr car« ttom kee to impreftt oa adui'ts
WOUND BC IN BRIEF
Rve More School Boards 
Agree On Teachers' Salaries
VANCOOYia (CP» — FivrilM m i, aeliml 'feeiaid aarfatafy- 
mar* scb^»t toard* h a v si uaasitt'iBr &. O. WatscM aw-- 
raaclMg saltry sgrvwiirais wtmlatMiBwd Thumisy. TIm itti>
'f'^rms will IM st^ipltos by the
tartol*
to a »d tdmm in H
awl • rw daueg fc# 
tiM paopto, "If it to a p n m t  
bc«lto ptoya.**
H« said Bm aaly paegkte who
sitodto be coverwd by haal'ii hw 
suraae* are ibOM wtos caasiot
 ________ aflard a privair piaa or w’tM are
etlmaics of tbS'! bhgtbto for social WNtofare..
Tbsre must be bo oompiikkM 
Mi aayoas to eaier a sla te  mwd- 
kal ptoa. Tbosc wbo ester caMt 
bsvw a f»w* ■ rbate# ol 'dcscior. 
£ x t ^  to the case of d>eMrs 
w'Cftiag ter tasoiuuo&s. m*m-
OPEN cmwmumm
RED DE£A (CPV-A |«w 
t e c a a i e a 1 rniiter eara
CsMda's livastoc-k toad 
opeaed Itoursday wttb Mi
resc&tatjves. SaaiiaMl 
dev<ŷ t*d to dtocusaioBS of 
lems suod cball«i^|e« la Ibi Bto 
trtuoaaj fMii for ptoducan a |,  
meat, uulk sjbcI a |p .. |
rcEu rmm
RED DEAR (CP) -  AJbarla 
Ubeiat leader David Euntor
bir* ol tbs medical pCQfi*i.!iaa • ^  Tburiday toe Sodsl Credit 
be imt oe a salary ■' ts trytog to a A '
' Albans oriSBuatsoas to ask for 1 
s sales taa bacausa it to teeitog ■ 
an soooomte piMfo Albtsta *M | 
Masdtobs are tfw m df iws ptm» 
tocaa wiibmto audi a taa.
teaciwrs, brtogtsg the total aom. 
ber ©I i*ttl*04Mi!* to Sd tail of 
I tbs tJ  sctiocl d istn tii la t&e
’ provjBtce. AUwbiiafd, .CfoillJwacS 
iilMJoe at»l Maple Hidge m t&e 
Ftaser Valley aad becbelt- co
Top Pikirim i 
Officors iQIM
KKW D C tltl (Itowtant 
sir
tkstkrtorseWtky
itow b son it
A D I i r t  d i i -
tiited  in  R() i i t lt itc lt  
ovijr half-i-mUi h l |^ : .  
C in a c ti 's  cmiy w t i l s ) ^  
m t l l o w e d  i n  < fry . 
h tim ltiity -troB  R ocky 
lA o u f iU ln tir l/
Pimuctoo Safely Couaci. foree offtosra.Kiitor were Air Vtce-MsritoaJ 
P O ll i  i f O l f  C lO tT  ! *• Ftobt. *ir oWieer own. 
NEW WESTMINSTER lCP> iK'-w»d^ Wesiera Commaad; L 
New Wesimtaster A m a t s  u Vikram Smgb, corps «««».
Si«xs S^iety ba. spt^wd Cam «a«l: U .
. UB'idf lh.% Sb>if'ie;V { geHiifiLl nfi
NAS iWCAPEE |;t» Act aiwS eapens f» tu  ̂
EANEY tC P i—C iaifd t fiw n iftrs t gtsBeral m eetisg Ister CsliI 
Sb* Hastey CarrectJcesl iBstitute^ Rvaalit, 'fbe ergsKisalKse ts b»- j
reeapfosred Daaiel JaaepA f e i m -  i :*'g fce-msd to feeli» raise i»€®*y ’iJMMssoBBBNiMiBatoiaiiiS
WINS NOMDifATlONS '
Kl’MOKJ. Sast^ <Cf*J -  Nefli
fiyett, a roam Lak* blgb ictetoti
AB; itBfhtti, Tbtuaday vob toa rCP> t 
8f^®*p*<'^|NDP BomlastoMi for KEveagtoBl 
ta Katotmto today kiii-|c.ocitJiM«sMry ter tbs acst pto-  ̂
five seator array aad air viactal etocaoB Be defoaied C.
B. Dstorscei. who oow balds toe :
toe caai'C. reached sgTeeme&t.
»09itA!f KILUED 
lASXATOCBf ICP) -  EltoB.. 
Ootiki i l .  of sitoiirbaB East S t ! 
Paul, died testaatly Tbursday' 
wbea sb* was struck by a car 
00 EeoderMB highway
PRINCE TRIES TO UVEN UP SOVIET SPEECH
St tbs
.... el cMidreH vans* but 
IraSe to royal or oedtoisry fsmi- 
Itoa I te e , Prtoe* Res* of 
traa totamqtos a goodwOl
speefh by Soviet rreiSdeat
les*'id Ikermv. tmtn'iisg in t*  
ngltl> durmg h‘.s viiH la T»b- 
rsa, Tb* crown t'n»r«'» n’.'ri'.h- 
er, Quaea fsiah . left. aUa
{Xiti t» a restrstolag har.«ii 
to* prince tbouihl 
«<-v.kl help thisgi aloof, was 
tvrn ct !i>y car the fevtet 
l:-*:ier had Ju*t pweot-od to 
hi-n —AF Wiie;?.beto>
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOROffTO <CPl—I'Tlce* eras-* later. Ntcksi
tbttr downwsrd path ta’Kellv "A" sv,
moraiag trading oa tbs Labatu 171,
market today, ,UudK« Bay 57i,
The sxchaage tisdaa dipped Nor and* 





NEW YORK (APl-TE* AFL-
t'.e amaswar sports to lb* Jtoy. 
al D ty.
Jail For Doctor 
Say Prosecution
HAKIfOVER iRwiters) — TEf 
prosertitooB today dernaaded a 
sentence of t t  mantbs imprtaoa- 
meat tor Dr, Aael I>torfi. a siB-- 
f«oo charged with steriRzIng I t l  
women wubout adecjuaU medi­
cal reaeoo*.
The SA-yearold Dolim. mar-
hlirb. II.. Tharwiiay after h* ea 
raped aarliia- by walking away 
t'cas • 'wnii fiai'ty. He had been 
serving a ene-,vcar-de.ti£r.e **d 
fiiaeHSiceitoi todd'ihii* term.
n o im i  tu o u E
A'AH-COUVKR sCTt -  Ersk- 
ta* EiackixtfB, p*re*.ident ef the 
Atr E*oUutk« Coclrta Soctoty t i  
B C . w s.nu to >•* as rod to all 
backyard |iit«*g* ixiratog.
"Peotle are just m% aware of 
to* part ihetr little bit of gar- 
bage playi In th# overall plo- 
ture of polluUan." b* said.
lAIWiREE rW ED
VANCOUVER (CPI -  Robwrt rW  wRb three children, testl
ft Hifhei, » .  a laborer, w*i!U«d he sterlUred about 1.W
fined 1130 In county court Wed 
neaday for poaseaiion of a iten 
gun. Riches was arested with
women sine* th* Secttod World 
War, at«l the p r o s e c u t i o n  
charged that at least 149 tadt
•4 U a.oa. GoMs registered si nPEU N Ell
bto ef J7, lAlta. Gas Trunk 27
Ob lb# IndustriM board, Al-| later. Pit# I I 14
fMl 1)6 to ITH and Do a*i Trunk erf B.C 14 
rouedrlea and Bleel 4  Notihern Ont 17x4 
among it**l istuet and Montreal Trans-Cao. 32
H among bank laiues. I Trans Mto. Oil 1.1%
Canada Steamship Lines d«> Westcoast 14>4
riiaad H and Trans-Caaada Pip* Western Pac, Prod. 18% 
Uiw* % among other losers, j BA.NK8
Qa th* plus aide. Harding’c^n, imp. Comrn 63% - e _  Jt — r*AWWSMa* *” »/'• VeVUJiil. UvJ (|^ n a t a  and Canada C«m*nt Montreal *j
k i ^  a d ^ c a d  Vi. , Nova Scotia
FaleoBbddg* was ahead H Royal 
although base metals generally 
arara slightly •asicr.
Bpaculatlv* Issues wrer* again
rriatively quiet Cusco was the 
twary trader, up two cents to 
U  cents on 113,500 shares, 
C«atrsl D*1 Rio dipped 
•ents to 97.23 In western oils.
Ob  the foreign market, 
Afasaay-Fcrgusoa fell IH to 
)!%.
Oil Indax, th* axchanga Index 
BP*s down .27 to 123.24, Indus­
trials .90 to 131.54, western oils 
JM to 80,47 and bas* metals ,01 
to 88J2. Golds gained .37 to 
129.68. Volume at 11 a.m, wns
683.000 sbarM compared with
110.000 at the same time Thurs- 
*gr.
BuppUad bw 
Okaaagaa laveatments Ltd. 
ICambert of Ui* Investment 
D ealen' Association of Canada 
Vaday'e Eaatora Prieee 




MUTUAL f u n d s  
(Mn. Invest. Fund 10 54 
Investors Mutual 12.82 
All Cdn. Compound 5 00 
All Cdn. Dividend 6,92 
Trans Can. Series C 6 53
Diversified A 22 50
Diversified B 4 61
AVERAGES 11 A,M. E.8.T. 
New TOTh Toronto
Inds. -f*96 Ends. —30
Rails —08 Golds -f 37
UtUities +14 B. Metals -01  
W. Oils -34
574 CIO called Wednesday (or a 
37 , U S. Juitlc* department lnve»U-j »nr,n wear bright
3,00' gstton of all tvewipaper merger*’” ' 
or suir>enilon*.
27% It adopted a resoltitioB asking 
82 Congress for a law requiring 
15 newspaper pubUsber* to give 
18 the Justice department 90 day*
3 2 4  notice of any contemplated mer­
i t  gcr, consolidation or acquisition.
15 *nie resolution asked that the 
18'j Justice department prosecute 
any case In which It fine’s the 
6314 merger or suspension of news- 
63’4 papers violate* anti - monopoly 
72% laws.
p ’ s Arthur Rosenstock, president 
i of the American Newspaper 
Guild, said that three newspa­
per groups dominate more than 
50 per cent of U S. newspaper 
circulation. He said the groups 
are Hearst, Scri[#-IIoward and 
Newhouse.
th# gin S»pt 7 as he entered an’ **^*^ cases menUoned tn th*
' Indictment were unnecessary.
Dohra aaid In his defence that 
he performed th# operatkms to 
‘relieve th# misery" of sromen 
who had large fsmtUe* or were
east end eibaret.
TO GET UJfirOEMII
PENTICTON (CPI -  Cross- 
walk pattol* In th# city will








Tho Kelowna Drive-In Theatre 
is Now Closed for the Season
We vs-ould like to thank our many cuitomcra for 




The resolution would require 
publishers to give advance no­
tice to all labor organizatlont In­
volved In a  proposed mhrger, 
















Od u . Paper 
Crown ZMl, (Can)




Orowera Wine *'A" 



























8 ^ 1  d  Can, 
Tkadera "A" 
UMttol Corp. •'B*' 
Wiriktra 
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O ia r ie s l^ ^
t UMOUi f u u ts  [MUIilf
<HLS AND OASES
II.A. OU . 
OntTBl Dll «*» 
Home **A"






















































'Here's How with Hang's"
tvith Wuync Loiighcod 






a S i i i iS g lE
says...
You'n b* proud to own* MOFFAT 
ipplisncs becsute IhajFr* 
quility-buiit to istl 1 
houselim#!"





A 30"  ROTISSERIE
wtih flicie •‘PLUS'* Fetltireal
VTuortscent lamp with glass lens. Infinite heat controls, 
yft-out surface elementa. Automatic pre-heat oven control.. 
Timed appliance outlet. Electric clock timer with Mlnut*\ 
Minder. Itotlsseri# with holding forks. Easy-off oven door. 
Removable porcelain oven walla. Aluminum broil rack. 
Enamel broil pan. Hinged oven element. Recessed Ught 
with Pyrex lens. Storage drawer. 21" picture window oven 
door. All thla plus $50 for your present range,
  .... _....... 2 5 9 .9 5
and trade
Scg It Today Al
BARR & ANDERSON
(Interior) Ltd,
S49 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-3039
8 %
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
PTtXT lECU lED RT A RBQtRTCRBD 
n t f T  MORTGAOB
tavesters with MSi.li aad oaers saay a*w oerltetasl* to _  
ewUtoadtag program. Earwtofa eaa be reeelroi qoartefty 
er 1*11 to eempeasd. WtthdrswsI privttoge*.
Sterling Pacific Moiliwpi CorpondkM Ltd. 
591 Borrard St.. Voscoevtr 1, B.C MU 2-6635





Stortteg Paeine BMg.. »1  RBirard. Vaaeeeror I, R.C. 








« T E  
w a m K t
ma*
Thit aev̂ ftlMmwU I* nM eubnwia* 1 
Slap(*y#e to t8# Uquw (toMral Bmrg 
by tOa 0*##mm«nte(Brttl*h(
A NEW MEASURE O 
PREMIUM FLAVOR O
Swing to  promium flavor Lucky Lager • • • now in compact bottlM.
Free home dellvoryi phone 762«2224
m  adfrtlsemem ta rwt ikAHifwd w i»i»tertol to tha Itouer (U»kri iesM to W Ifa 9««n*4«» •* ■dWt
4f
City Blood Clinic! 
Misses Quota 
By ^ 8  Donors
♦
The Cxmm U m i  dMMr.doaarf.’* Mtid M ri. S liiiiaf. Pm
r t e c  lei) kiKiri irf tta u n i  |ar- s^em Fcsoctoa
gel b,' 1̂  fk m x B . Mr*. RielmFU MWI fkmnM.* m d  V ttw e  M3. The
Su'U£4  Mto 0e«pitB IkHi itedmt u^toik: ctoue u mm m Suok- 
Hm-t the  ofaKSilt tue  meriijM l
{-■-<*a«a Vito IM toe) M ei (d Aetmdmd to toei# 'uaitolldyKl 
1 Us, lUtoeoMi eUi m t  mim
"W« (.^ to •  'ImmI »tort'th« Ok»MSg*M-M#wiiee  B3»to
U# 0*> Vila 4iM«r eeesM r-jDuee*' Itmpmy eeertoMl to 
Ui,a{, • «  «ze m e ^ y s e v e r  ooe tJae lour emee. 
%i» Save reettnito toe toiai we' K»ri:kjqp*. VerfiMtt, K .tto*aa or 
o A ."  *toa Mr,*- hurtaiftit. Tfcwr*- FeiiUriaii. he* to# la.rt##t c to ic  
d o /  « to to  d  i i l  eHcitoed to# aUetoatw:#, 
cidiic i I'M BWJUtt fd th* C%» Mom
fa tfc* t o a l  e r*  I I , rormtoryd ir-oMtty * •  sr’dtod to tiae
■ Keiovito t i r «  wito the soowi em- 
^  fk M im g  btood. wiil be
c to ii- her*. aiUMoeeedl v tihm  » (ew day*






l^w%«uoa Idi^uter LieJai FebDtitiiet N a & tchcw) board A spokeaataa for actok toa- 1 __
M fkiali ead luimairuiat* o tfi-ltru 'i M'^aaid toe board lud  u  Quoted m  m m t
eiala »to#«r ilvaM d .oa. that b e ta  advuad o) m t  ctouiBt m 're tio rts  oa t of Vietorie m y m i  
optotog da te  aea t )**r Igovem iseet i«g‘0«UMiu ab o u t. ii'a» re^.n*a ukuod « •
JiMuAjry S.. to# re |u l* r ot*a-:»ciaaJ opBaiag oai** u *  r u d * ' J».auarv J. lor thii
»«' day, faiii oa a rta iay  to' , ’'tJiB th* otfKiaJ cakralar of >«*r ooiy'
IbM. I'the l*i*.rd. ot,)#iBieg date is Jaao-■ M*.av r«4̂ re,»eoiatioia», fioT.a
5^,0|- iluUIONjUUJE ' ** *■''* •dviaed ; boto Par«ot Teavber utrianMa-
" i t  ctoeaa‘1 aeera reaauiytoto' thatoted by toeitooa* m d  rcbowl bad
to i*i.«o to# achuk fcw .v w« b*ve'b«*e made to toe twvvMii«i*«t,
**y ratoer fraacw  or « d e r  w bav* to«
pmciival at lmiu*.eulaia Migb     _
aehjol, “Wbeii ««* cuiMdeta the 
tocuoves.tooe# n vouki cauac 
both (eacbera aad atodeau, (hoa 
tt _ as:^4r» to* oaiy praccteai 
ttUBg to do vouM b# to opea 
^h a-’J oa Uooaaji, Jajauary A 
"Mtoty penoaa W'Oujdi have 
to# ditportiiiuty to take advaai- 
a#e d  to# m m k tm i d  they dsd
Circulation Auditor At Work 
In Daily Courier Gty Office
A i-«BiSi4*t# cbec* of cue;, 
tave to have toetr ctuktrea iattoa fig’toea at toe .Daily,
KINSMEN, KINETTES TAKE POllO VACCINE
to a th a i ter th* uai# day 
aay," fee »*fcl
, .grow to.
'I 'm  ntoai
f  t i i l f ,  fim» 21,1941 T it OdlT Cmm%m fwm  1
All Avenues Being Explored | 
Says Disney On Jobless
D, l i .  Ptaiaey. ssah«.g«f ul toe Formeity b « o p t #  di»i.to«d. 
KelwVMI aatfeavai cttH4..'y'U<.eeit lasaUhg iraka#",.a to wtoler How 
ettic*. M id to *« itoervvew |«aM rv«£‘.--iaiaie» hav« Ea»l toy.
^  ctoMNHia.y. everytotog riowaiyie tog r>*tol» vitoaxat iakx* wtucb 
twtog toto# tiotb m  to# tv! ttfiiuitr t)pm  rkasra tM
bad TbftBli*) leveit fe> wmdow*.. 
keeti' «— ■——>* VHrito*' ■ idov • ‘
#a , "  AWT
'fWr« l |  t l i  vrtbtef fvta' taua.t&M« ftrmi eouM cwalder
Set’U CMMtertad Iw mtadei'oah- ba «%(.)»§ a)tr.ratiDa» <Iq*»# to 
tiea. Osi 1̂ .  th7f«J«**i ibdutm adiU  ar* atkrd
r'"ftm*«[t wiil j.»y it) per eeat'*'* •  ^*4 at to* way 'they 
t..„f latasf m ila  *.b4 tiie trovm ce ‘>f«'tav* ao*^ to » •  if any iw  pia.>.e 
2S per teat. The rnuairtpaut* *ir*®gto| <4 wvaek fou'id keep ri* ‘: 
pay »  per rent fd latwe »’•*« , impkvjad j# * r+ ta
r«.t* aiad 1$3 per rect taf ma- t»,t laid oH.
Uftal eaata.
A loU l ef Tt ttoMsjEiera a t  to* 
K totm ra ahd Kiaiei't* v lu te  ol 
Keiowri* Ihuiaday BigS! were 
g u t*  teal, tutou V a re  use tlv to  
by Dr i>*ve Ciaiae ai*l t»«.» 
of r.'s heaJto s.'i»r5e*
d’_r iii.g toeix re |'—*1 meeueg..
Th* p«u# Ks#t at •  ruy 
M,Utog |kast, had euitf.#r ajci 
toeU aboto. Wad then Were
tterd'ttried *.«s a tour. Ik-'tog 
\b/t r »‘*'.i,i*iga to* tiub ls.a» a 
pu-iSM iW 'ker affiaed t>y liieu 
to j,>y.bhcto* to* us*
iiiuiiiiaU'LW |.«vg.saa; Sto-wa 
takmg totii to.m*} are ii«ft 
re*.|,‘ F t '. t r  S.ewi,:«i ■■ligtt
rea l * Kifcr.'r,,eii pit,-...let': in .  
A & t ':,r! te  k tf,
O rsae  a i j  t;gu', n - .t t  Mi*.
Bawden Elected 
BCFGA Presidettf
Cuui'ier i ,  bei«g vwi'iud out lid* | le s iie u tia i 
week by wo ,.€+,1*1 ol unt | ,xvi»w„y
ttele*» i4 t'lfv i AMC
AlA- i* a , 3 auve.
pi'vtot w»gaf.uta!.k*{ ' st*j«i A 
hvivMt Marj.. fd h\ N B
"It l> *ii uf p_.u
li*her> advertising  •.|'«uy.ie« aMl 
I advertiser». .%'*•*! >**i *u.l fee
. toe p u le * . J itJUi yrwj vf








PtLACHlJLS'O -  Uryd G 
Baw,*iee, Thursday mgbt wa.» ■ *to«. Our y.st» u  m 'kfeev* ta# 
uew chaixi-n,aa erf toa'u.u!itje.r «.rf toe pai#r .s#>»
PiA.'LJtM kaai, fctimih i'oi-uisi- u  »«■-.* €*■%& day. A 
to* k r a t  Givwar* aa»«-,i*t»jaa., v«*Uiii,g la ie  ** t«*s,fd vm itu.s 
toe git»ap'» iiEZi„*l iueetisg ’ fc-g,»ie "
atte&Aad by II ii,en:hei» > Mi
^  iis-.'Vi J ...u»e. a ey u r yrf
toiTi.».a Cv.a,ti,uu* Ttt*  Iru itt
ut.i.ee,-s#d wttb the 
gtvw to u  OU# 
'tiis giv* '.Si l* IB- 
di»*uve of si,e i'vJuaU'v t pe»- 
glvM
1’h* *t.*ft id to*, a .*4*1 tifctfiMd 
baa te g  tee* sViiiUjiand by a 
rg,-.j« i.rf toe f,eia th i i
t i x f jp  id <d ».}wx!.»i!y lia.lo«d, 
!J,av*.,-.tog tUv'to*!*#* a'rfiikM* II. 
irf i'uur*e toe vttai C«..k la tha 
vfeais of w<Hb BLii& tiufU a te  
f»porU ABC la; to
Mai3' wta* stavei* wj”*.
ti»  WiSe tic ie l t
wljeie ts# w t# U,.« t,#*t *»» 
clviOil toe ivi*s*1ifcg fe d.», . Ml Masf iJave.I* a,« fvuasUv
M ii.tstw* to# „Kt tai to,. -,*» i.a* u*,,*:
■to.v itoiS to* i m  Cab*.t*.
ka.lef Rs.e
! litvi ..jed Ui 
k; 'tfi
FlOv toCi*
Pri'Ji wSv wk 
arr. if i.9 Kt: »£.,,* as
a.;,. I<*.;!?
f?e f.y .? Cv;., ...:;
Tfif a:ujsM • ai ,
ro.uf.id, t»t laid Cf. jia re-ti.e to a! C .kil.r|if
Mut'b baa b # * a  d c « *  o%,«r tis>* : F e , r r « U !  w;.,: a r f i v e  i s  be
New Officer Slate 
At Kelowna Club
Ijtbo#*,#* Bb'Utt b* bifwt. ^  N'Uetg to tha acuhttob.' ^  late at',#! i:v:.k.«.
tbia# pf« |*rta , m m  w i ! ^  «■** te
■ tan <%» aet qualify. w»at*i." Mr. £H*»«y
|»akl. ''ta rg t  butldtog coiitrae- 
DO r rn c r w  *iyri #*• «r««k la Wtoto# and
Th«i tte rc  ta th# "Do It'bav* t:<rw*>d Ihetr abliJty to do 
No*" campblfa to m a lt p#o-l*!>, Th# *.m*il#f rooiraetor 
|sl« inora coaactoui of wtiat #aii| aoumtlmea «ocow»t*r» prohsama
W  6am  ta tito wtater iwietba.i « h k l  add to tb« M'pca*#. . , ,
li<;>u*ewt¥#a might uk# a k te  “ todkio*'te>*. tewavrr. caa to* ""'i'” ' ‘■‘■<‘'•♦'**0’ «■ the
at Ibetr bomri and decid* on don*, aa readily la wiotar *|;KevwM* taw taiav r.ec-
•  S'.eraliwia or decoraiiiig lhal*iumm#r, and aometime* cf!.tr;» u*..* 1 •*
can b# dc*«. lerooomieaUj'." b* aaid, meeiiag. I tarn
were iit-o snade fcr toe club i
annual Grey Day Nov. 50.
T, Vi CouStiikrd wfc* elected 
preiKient and B L Meam*
vice-preaideol. New earcuUvej 
member* are  Dr. J . S Cam p­
bell. te  N U a th ley . A D I’er- 
ley and W, T, L. lUvadhoute
Jam e i Stewart U past p re ild en t
Mibb Dorothy Jaoobaoa, com- Serviaf two y«ur torma on Member* are Invited to cvmr 
»nitt*a mtmliM' for th* CSokten th* board w*r» D. Lacki* and to the club to watch the Grey 
Jubfl** celebratloo of th* Cen-| Trank Buckland. Senrtng one Cup game. It it one of the larg- 
tral Elementary tcbool, tay*!year were J. Bigger (chairmani, e*t annual Mxial events of the
Central School Jubilee Group 
Locates School Board Names
•t'i Mrif.'aV..4 e 
r...r«-'. w':to Mi
st'.cf »...:* k«-
••C'k.s«i*.4*te.» t a  
15 Frtoitv-m. w ...u 
P ' e r H r . - t o -  
I .» k .'. t k #,3 A ' I I ,> ft ,» f i :
fci! y*,.*..'..', i./k k ft.i; :..,'.ST' 
SftdkUv*, '.Mr i-‘t,,f'i ft. ...{ 
ftltrti a C.;Jj.,r'J J
a? t  te  J. i£, *5 t.
It#.," hi jkjii 
h.**'ib 0*.»-t»g«a Vs.-tog l.ip, 
e ik lt asd  bGi-,»b». M..k-r I’e,*.!-
ci-,_b r''ar;>,l«;r J Will ir-.iw! 
With : ‘-...-v .toi,ift.t i-!u,fk.






W'ti;!#, tti« f'.tvi aaiii'F.vf w\»rk*
*v«.! irf bij. '*,k.B t'tf'ijfi. as# tfi lb* 
i'taav tw,.:,rtri ,^rfrur, .* ^jarf ,rf 
JU.»e« U:k«, »  ftiwu'lalikt*
i as'f> mas td dawcibig,
*1*4 g'toCtog toe backttg
to’ y-a *.*4.„svir by le-ctMSfltog
i t,* ii toesi**3 »,** aleviiHsl 1;..,.*. wvwk. i»M'*n,fcii;,,g a«4 re-
j aiM M C Mac- OTTO'.lTt'VfTT ’ teosg  ifc*ia#ttog tolw inatk*,.
i NrUi wa, W u i’ived a* **k'-ir'..*.i.v ’ "*’# ts4»3 i! ifiKr.ett'da-ily la- j.ifv«l'uctog *£«a tiato-itXitmg re-
iV—f tog toe Itoktoe** Bi##’.tog ’I®; ei-ttog la u# t# «t y. eaj 1 s t puifxt rt.au, fitanc lai ©j.»»
a.e < baton .a* and to* aes’-r *•:.*.{■♦ [ wsvraro is #i#i» leovim * ea-'a ra ik« .» . eapUtoUig aad *xtcad> 
w t'it taE ied cCf.tia’ ffleitgai*,*,; N ew teto -ik itl W-i-r'aii.i if.,g ABC 
liii .,'i I’eattoarip'4 la toi* t-Tto aii" - w-to tl.# tv—Jt’*.,.. r.as givito m.* a ■ ' ’TTv,'5'—wcvn Newĵ ja.j;jef'* i* a
tjriftos' ?y yj 'i.e*.f6 , vvi;to'.a.fy ir.e-".!,#,/ d  Ui* organ•
tfc.;y to* *,o.g**i,i.y erf i'ar..a.,.ia i ifattoss a&d AlSC f-aEianta#* ita 
t*.t !t» uemetidc*-,* ato* ajfed'rtoruliUtie." laid Ur Marr.
r._-k.l f i '.e e tto g  £rf to *  M ' f U A  
b.ej:>»aa i* J*ji-„af»
c y s f n i t s  K i t f l t s  I 
S t i r t b g  B t c t m b t r  7 \
Kelsrwtta S*S-*ti<*i AfTr.y
k a d e j  '<* '*1#  wU t b a v *  t b e i f  k* !tl« ,*  i m  
.iCiitHtrr.ai f-b*## and wlsl*# re-
’ !* ' “ ‘ t ;  “  *'• '■'V-* V«'1«* ‘ V'V 1*«1> •  w «bv,..e» wiA .rkdc.;.. fkvd 5,,f to,f CbrMtrra*
M.aiy Afuae C j f rtidr-n!
\Ke  Y)i.a i ; i c , r r  h ^ n  o t
Ratepayers Meeting Called 
For Peachland Civic Elections
l*EAC1tI.AND — Tb# annual! It wa.t agreed that a garbag*
r •!*,{#,»rr».' meetiag ha* fcwen■ polkxiJtfa be made n e r y  o tte r  
tf !  ter Triday. N uvrm ter IS. iniw eek, ia the to n e a u c  w ater
toe rT’.uj.if haO A! lhi» sT'.eei-■ area. in» lrid  uf every *r«Mwt 
itg  lb# rt.vjicj! member* w ilbaiid  fourth TSi-uisday. which
lA T TEmEAlXT
Ke»e ever
ito>e toe arnjy wat eitaUiab**-! 
here s.,.;i,!r,e t i  year* ago." *aid
, . C*i't F Ke.ith Hail todayeuf p..ani f-ui f t^jSikn. ikUtja xt -'W.  .,»* ^  ' , ,
me'fit*. '.there wer* flv* Thuradayi ta •
Mutucijval fte.'l. Mr*. Doro-. moKlh. 
toy Turner, wa» a^vointed toi A bylaw U to ba drawn up aad 
time of year ao w ./ tn .y , to the Department of
b* tnw 'tt#  Oft tiveir d e p a rv • caused »om# ct«fu»ioo whea
our g r < ^  m S:>,..to Ukknagan ton ;;gh  to Chrl^una* Eve''*^"*'*
:*tKl w* arc relying uivon th*l 
’ uubllr to I'upjiort the Army a t ’
W# are meeting rrg u k tlv  *ik1 
are buiUlieg a suvcg urganu*' 
tioo thr'CVwChout the ctinstitu* 
ency," laid Mi-i Cv.ilisnwvn
r
names of fth* achoot board and 
*u.ff of IBU have been located.
Rutland's Honor 
Students Named
R. E. McFadden, isiacipal of 
Itutltod secondary tchool, to­
day announced the names of 14 
■tudenta, who had attained hon­
or roll atanding, in recent ex 
•  mioatteia at the achool.
Sharon Taneinura and Gwen 
Bebault attained top marks for 
Grade XII; Audrey Pekrul and 
Teresa Z^bylak, for Grade XI; 
Joan Jurasaovlch, Greg Barnes 
and Joyce Bebault In Grade X; 
Joan Yokota, Joanne Saktot- 
aky and Anita Dravinskls in 
Grade IX; Patricia Stearns in 
Grade VIII and Linda Manarin, 
Allan Bloxham and Blaine Sak­
amoto in Grade VII coraplct* 
Uie li.it.
ORAL rOLlO TALLY
Paaalble Total . . .
Monday T o ta l__
Tuesday Total . . 
Wednesday Total 
Thursday Total ..
. . . .  «3M 
. . . .  L ist 
. . . .  1,113 
. . . .  1.514 
. .  1,411
W. R. Trench, and J . B. Know- Kelowna Club, 
les. M. D. Mtri'av'lsh was sccra- 
tary-treasurer.
Staff members wrer* A. R.
Lord, DivlsioQ 1 and principal:
Isaac Hoppeostadt, Div. 2; Miss 
Claire CaldwcR, Div. 3; Miss M.
CwbetL Div. 4; Mis* E. M o 
Lachtan. Div, I; Miss Florenc*
Rrid. Dtv. I ; Miss K. FuUcrtoo,
Div, 7; Misa J. Young and Miss 
ML Fadden, Div. t ;  Miss M.
Wentxell, now Mrs. L. Martin, 
of Kelowna, Div. 9; Miss N.
Gllchrut, Div, 10; Miss W.
Doherty, Dtv. 11; Miss L.
Tbompaoa, Dtv, 12; Miss E.
Duthle, music and drawing 
teacher.
The commltt** is still looking 
fcM* these textbooks: How To Be 
Healthy, First and Second Prim­
er, Universal Spelling bote.
Elementary Agriculture and Na 
tur* Study, First Steps In Eng­
lish, World Relatkms to the Con­
tinent, History of England, HLs- 
tory of Caoada, and Lang's 
Grammar.
Anyone able to locate any of 
these botes or any souvenirs of 
this school period, photographs 
and such, are asked to contact 
Misa Jacol>son at 1893 Pandosy 
St. Word of former pupils of 
the opening years of this school 
would be welcomed.
Mrs. Anne Untch| 
Dies Here At 26
Mrs. Anne EHirabcth Untch. 
24. 778 tewson avenue, died 
Tuesday in Kelowna.
Mrs. Untch was l»rn at Hay 
Lakes, Alta, where she spent 
the early years of her life. Mov­
ing to Haney, B.C. 18 years ago, 
she completed her education be­
fore moving to Kelowna with 
her parents in 1957.
Mrs. Untch worked for a saw­
mill and for a city cafe. She 
married Harold N. Untch in 
August this year.
Surviving Mrs. Untch tjcsidcs 
her husband, are her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Brlttner, three 
sisters Ida (Mrs. Ida Schultz) 
of Cloverdalc, B.C., Hilda (Mrs. 
G. Whal) of Hay Lake.s, Alta, 
and Dora (Mrs. A. Miller) of 
Jansen, Alta.
Three brothers also survive, 
Albert Brittner of Jansen, Alla., 
Paul abo of Jansen and Walter 
of Hay Ijikcs.
Mrs. Untch is resting at the 
Garden Chapel, 1136 Bernard 
avenue. Funeral services will be 
held Saturday, November 23. at 
2 p.m. at the Garden Chapel 
with Rev. Dr. E. H. Birdsnll of 
flclating. Burial in Kelowna 
cemetery.
Clarke and Dixon have been 
entrusted with tho arrange­
ments.
Ihts
■w. ,, 4 'help U»i# ta aead,'o *  a :e  highiy rntou»*4 and {j^jj
tn.x.KHii to ii»rn,d »<>»!? tsme, 
wilh toe Llbersl Irader in l iC.j 
dunng hii vi-it Uv Krlown*,” i 
iskt Dcnig Ro'h, prc»tdrnt of 
KeVow-na Mtke Pcarvon Club- "It 
wlU be ■ torilUng e*t.ifnencc 
for our group," he »aKi.
FM's VISIT
"I am hoping to have a reply 
from Ottawa with regard to our 
invitation to Prime Minister 
Pearson to speak m Kelowna 
in the near futuic," said Misst 
ColUnson. "We also should 
kitow within a few days if the
Mrs. Hettie Edy 
Dies In Hospital
Mr*. HstUs Paulin* Edy. ®.
730 Hose avenue, died Wednes­
day at Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
Mr*. Edy was th* ftrraar 
Hattie Ebtwtt and was born at 
Middle Simmoods, Carleton 
County, N.B. wber* she was 
raised and educated.
In 1918 Mrs. Edy.cam* west
S u ,h t‘7ciioo*'“i i 'n j l ' ’S l  m « ' i o '
r ic f  L „  Edr , t  S -m
Current, Sask. Mr. and Mr*.
said Mr.
ICdy lived at Wyraark, Herschel, 
and Bounty in Saskatchewan. 
.Seven years ago they retired to 
Kelowna.
Predeceased by her parents 
and two brothers, Mrs. Edy is 
survived by her husband, one 
son and daughter, Ernest M. 
Edy of Kelowna and Marjorie 
(Mrs. W. J . Andrews) of Moose 
Jaw, Sask., eight grandchildren 
and a sister. Mrs. Gladys 
Brown of Hartland, N.B.
Funeral service was held at 
2 p.m. Friday at the Garden 
Chapel, 1136 Bernard avenue 
Rev, Dr. E, H. BlrdsaU officl 
Bted. Burial was in Kelowna 
cemetery.
Clarke and Dixon wer* en­
trusted with the arrangements.
meeting sponsored by our 
two group* in January.
'The Young Litx’rals will meet 
again on December 7 and the 
Mike Pearson Club are meeting 
December 10," said Miss CoUin- 
son.
PERFECT HAND 
Alfred Hovick, 2020 Keller 
Place, Thursday night held 
perfect hand while playing crib 
with his wife Tniotta. Mr. Ho­
vick held fives in spades, clubs 
and hearts and the Jack of Dia­




Result of ih* inquiry into the 
death of Henry E, McLean, 58, 
on Nov, 11 has not been releas- 
e<l. Mr. McLean was taken to 
Kelowna General Hospital after 
being rescued from his burn­
ing cabin on th* Belgo Road, 
Rutland.
"The pathologist's report is 
not back yet, but we are satis­
fied he died as a result of tho 
smoko he inhaled,” said Dr, A, 
S. Underhill, deputy coroner, to­
day.
Packers Laid Off 
At City KGE Plant
Jack Oercin, manager of the 
Kelowna Growers' Exchange, 
said today one-third of their 
normal complement of fruit 
)ackcrs had to be laid off for 
our or five days.
Fruit had been stored out­
doors until the advent of cold 
weather. Moving it indoors took 
up so much space that normal 
operations were Imjtosslblo,
“As soon as we get the pro­
duce moved wc'li have the nor­
mal shfits working again," Mr. 
Gerein said. "From then on to 
perhaps the end of January pay 
roll procedure will be normal."
i Municipal Aftatri, for a new 
|A i t t s t  and ^ # e  councUlor*| n^unictpal hall to b# erected at 
. sr# to t#  e lfc t# ^  . , jth* total cost of 123,000, with 
D. Csrtltss. who attended the
mieltng, was requested to *n- 
deaw r to  reorganiie toe exist­
ing fire department, with a view 
to arranging ■ system with cap­
tain* In charge of group* of per 
sonnel, all working under 
chief.
borrowing under the Municipal 
De\etopment and Loan Act and 
necessary winter works applica- 
UoQ to be completed.
The resignaboD of Councilkff’ 
firei'T. W. Teal was acceptod with 
regret by council
FIR8T PRIZE GIVEN
Mr. and Mrs, G. Jamieson, 
R.R. 4, Kelowna, made the first 
draw at Turvey's Furniture Lttl. 
on Thursday and the winner was 
Mrs, A. Ouelictte, 1140 Broad­
side Ave,, Keiowna. Turvcys 
will give away n prl/.c each day 
for tlie first two weeks of their 
grand opening cclcbrationH. Mrs. 
Ouellette will rocclvc n rocker 
chair.
APPOINTED
T. C. McLaughlin, president 
of th* Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerc*, announced today 
R. E. Gordon has been ap­
pointed a director of the Pa­
cific Northwest Travel Asso- 
aUon (B.C. Division) by W, C. 
Dodsworth, president PNTA 
(B.C. Division) The Pacific 
Northwest Travel Association 
objective 14 to promote travel 
and tourism thrmigbout Wash* 
ington, Oregon, Idaho. Mon­
tana, North Dakota and Brit­
ish Columbia. The. organiza­
tion sponsors travel booths at 
sportsmen shows and fairs 
throughout the United States 
and eastern Canada and ar­
ranges travelling editor tours 
throughout the Pacific North­
west. "The PNTA 1963 conven­
tion wos held her* in Kelowna 
last September," said Mr. Mc- 
I-aughlin. "It was the first 
time the group hod met in 
B.C." Mr, Gordon is co­
ordinator of the Kelowna Vlst-
t)r and Convention Commit- ce.
First Real Snow Hits Area 
Most B.C. Roads Need Chains
The first real snow of the is slippery, sanding is being
carried out. The Fraser canyon 
has three to four inches of snow 
from Hope to Lytton. Plowing 
and sanding in operation, use 
winter tires or chains. The road 
will be closed Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 9 a.m. to i  p.m. 
All cars or trucks pulling trail­
ers must use chains.
The Cariboo has some sUpperjr 
sections which are sanded.
season fell overnight in the Kel 
own* area, adding two Inches to 
the Rim that fell Wednesday.
Highway 97 in the Kelowna 
area has two inches of new 
snow, some slippery sections 
and sanding is in progress, said 
th* Department of Highways to­
day. Ib e  Penticton area roads 
are still bare.
Six inches of snow has fallen 
in Allison Pass in the last 24 
hours. It is still snowing there. 
Plowing and sanding is being 
carried out. There is some com­
pact snow but winter tires or 
chains are necessary 
Rogers Pass has four Inches of 
new snow at the summit. The 
road is plowed and sanded, 
winter tires or chains needed. 
Revelstoke to the Pass has four 
to ten inches of snow, th* road 
is plowed and sanded. Use snow 
tires or carry chains.
Kamloops highway has on* 
quarter inch of snow. The road
TWO CHARGES 
Donald Frederick Fox of New 
Westminster appeared in magis­
trate's court today on two 
charges RCMP said. He pleaded 
guilty to both. For driving 
motor vehicle while his licence 
was suspended Mr. Fox was 
fined 8250 or In default three 
months in Jail. F'aiiing to stop at 
a stop sign added a fine of 123 
and costa or seven days in de 




Vancouver weather bureau 
promises mild Pacific atr for 
the southern Interior. Princ* 
Rupert whcih had a record of 
two above Tburiday« today had 
25 above.
Temperatures in Kelowna 
Thursday were high 30 low 24 
with 1.4 inches of snow. Corre­
sponding figures for Uic same 
date last year are 50 and 29 with 
a trace of snow.
Forecast for tlie Okanagan, 
Liliooct, South Thompson re­
gions is cloudy with snow flur- 
riea, clearing tonight. Saturday 
it will be cloudy also but iniidcr 
witl) sunny periods. Winds will 
be southerly 25 In the main val­
leys, light elsewhere. lx>w to­
night and high Raiurday at Pen­
ticton 30 and 40, Kamloops 2S 
and 40, Lytton 30 and 45,
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY "CANNISTER" DRIVE STARTS NEXT WEEK
\ \ Nothing Can Help Us" Mother's Cry
DtRS, SIXMES AND DAUfillTEII CONNIE
••Nothing can really help )is."|
These woids were s|X)kcn a 
few days ago by an nttractivo 
aiiburn-hair^ 'Toronto house­
wife of 31.
Her name Is Alice Selmcs. 
She lives in a good neighbor­
hood. Her hUHband earn* u 
steady income. They have three 
pretty daugliters.
Wity should slio utter this cry 
of despair?
HAPPY HTART
The Alice Heimos story began  
happily enough. 31ie grew up ini 
TVminto, a cheerful active girl' 
who enjoyed oubifXir In
1948 hhe met and murrled an 
ex-|Hirati(Miper. Two ,>e»r» liitei 
they had a bnlq girl called 
Bonnie, who is 12 now, ami
growing up much as her mother i
did. I
Tiiat is part one of the Alice 
Selmcs story—tha hajitty imrt.
PART TWO
Part two began eight years 
ago when tha Selmea had their 
sei'ond baby, Deborah. At six 
rnonihs, Debbie was already 
causing her mother concern.
"When other baMet crawled, 
Del)bie snt. She never kicked 
her covers off (he l)*d. When I 
Inhi her on her stomach, she 
didn’t even try to turn over."
Tlius Alice fkdines descrlted 
tho Hymptoms of a disease she 
had never, heani about before.
"They toW me point blank 
\>qur child has muscular dys 
trophy.’
"Then they told mo what this 
would mean to my baby and 
me.
"llicy saki Debbie’s muscles 
were gradually being de*troyed. 
Tho child would become ineroas- 
Ingly helpless and paralyzed, 
while remaining mentaily alert. 
They said Debbie would prob­
ably not live beyond her teens. 
And they said nothing at ail 
could te  done about it.
"It was imiKissibie to imagine 
then (he things tiiey were teiiing 
mo," says Aiico Heimes.
; CONSTANT
' But she has since Icuriicd 
only too well about the ('onsinnt 
care a dystroi>hlc child requires 
and almut the heartache its 
i mother must constantly hide.
Alice Selmea also learned 
that MD seems to be hereditary 
Hometimes and that. If she had 
another child, it too might have 
iquscular dystro|diy. But her 
oldest daughter waa healthy, a 
third child could also be healthy, 
and she and her husband want­
ed a third. So they gambled 
and they test,
WHKKLGRAIM 
TcKiay Alice Selmea has three 
' daughters. Two of tti«m—Debbie 
land her baby.sister Connie 
live in wluMlobalra. ’Diey .can­
not, be left alone for a alngle 
moment. Each day they grow 
more helpless. ,
And each (tAy their mother 
i watches, pdwerleaa to bilp ththn.
returning their smiles, fighting 
back tears.
"People tell mo I’m cheerhd, 
considering everything," aaya 
Alice Seimes. "But they don't 
know.
"They say they can under­
stand. But no one can raally 
understand until it hapi>en)i to 
them."
POOR HAND ..
Fate chance, stiRtlaUca — cell 
it what nine will — hoa dealt 
a |)oor haml to Alice SClmes, 
and to tlie thousands of ojher 
Canadian mothcrk with dyttro- 
phlc children.
Yet Alice Bolmes In wrong 
I when she saya nothing ten help 
them. Science can help them.
And there ara fa,(MO ' Cana­
dians who have a  pretty good 
idea what she's up againsL 
They call tliemsclvcs Tl>e Mus­
cular Dystropliy Association of 
Canoda. ,
They’re working day and 
night to write a happy endintf 
to the Alice BeimCa story by 
finding a cure for the disease 
Which is destroying her child­
ren and draiqinf uta Joy irijnk 
l)ar life. . I . ,-i 
Meinbers of the Katewna Hr# 
department have idacrd fa can- 
nisters in tHislness places lb 
Kotewnk . for iiieir coitecttoiha 
for Muscular Djfsirbphyi Ailtp 
elation. Tho )tenntst«ra wlU rh* 
main te t  until dust Iwdhra Chrlit- 
'mas. '
' Your' |«oairi)ilt)f. ciui'
. ‘f - '.I ■ ■ ,
\ It
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fitblikltNl by Ihmmm  B-CX H w p apwt  I ifalfa4
492 Do|Fla A v m m ,  K a to m i. 4 C .
9L f .  U m L tm , fwhjihur 
F B A iY . m w rn m m m  s .  k m  <- r i M i  4
t's That Time Again!- 
A W ord To The W ise
This tt 0I0W cutY’hti *d*
v^ tueattM i ham  ICdottm m etdhtM  
4m .p»d  (0 cawMitfe tariy khof^pmf 
for OwuiouMi fih i.
I h t t  k  » pfompUAi that the ftfi- 
pubhc wouki «k> well to l^ td  (or 
•  vomty id 
The fuft is, ot covrte, Butt the 
fwrarnt fioe weather makes it aery 
pk-atem to move kiioreiy (looi ttoro 
to store, u&hampered h% the heavy 
doth iaf that w ill be tseccuaiy all too 
sooa. The lack oi pressura aad a o v d -  
i a |  rehevei sh o p ^» | <d in atroo**
r re oi iuffocatug 'uifeocy whkh chaiacKittlsc cl c*it> December when tise stixes are ctow-dod aad u a a  
is ru m u i| out. And, of course, store 
d c f ts  are oo« available to | j v . cut- 
tuasrrs (*r more help aad atteninja 
that u  humaaly potetde whee tha 
p ea t stampede reaches it* crest.
Apart frt»a cc»v*eak«», there are 
KHmd ecixiomic factws for doiot aow 
the gift bu)i£!g that every ooe knowe 
he will do^sooo rr or latrr. Fust 
tlie sttic’k i ol mrichandtse ate com- 
pktc. II cxie wants, say. a o m aia  type 
ot fweattf. Of toy, there u  ample op- 
poftamty to shop arouod aivd eom- 
n « t  ary  je t exactly what is needed, 
liow many ot us have bad the ea-
ptthMce «l ftoi b r is f  a tk  fa §11 what 
we vaaped at the laM mieme aftd
lor
a t  fifiued Ott a t a  prfae 
GOBaiderabiy b i | ^  th a i we Ifad ooo*
trm p k ted .
li a haisdhai it sratked (or Auatk 
Orace ia Em^sad, now ie the how 
to get it atef pacJkifi It and fct it 
away al ordinary postal rates. Too 
Btaey of ui wait uatil the oveneaa 
maihaj dea^Loe has passed and tiM  
have to resort to buyio| soeectiiiet 
tiny (uttially exptm i\t) that ct* be 
dispatched via air mall at rate* (hri 
do pleoty ol damage to the Chrtit* 
mat bud|ei.
TTvea there is the w ttppiot and 
mailing clvote- Gtfis boii|hi oo* can 
be wrapped Irittioely, wttlmi« paok, 
and weighed and stamped at the post 
office wiihoot the n e ^  for * i a o ^ |  
in aever-eodisg queoet at the parcel 
post wkkeL Tbk  dooe. they can be 
rasity dtopped into the mad boate 
at the ap p rc^ a te  time.
There is every thing to be aaid for 
doing Christma* ahopptflg early and 
most ol u* about each Decerobev 23rd 






J  O H A H N ESBUma lA P te
la.ittu*l Vemon Ctathn*. pfaoeee 
ef a vca-
tuni 0(1 ieuta • Wwt Africa, 
•aaou  ea fa* waj to baootntoi 
Us* tataaet Itoaki «lla.moaa pfw- 
Ste«r ia aoutisera Afirte*. Htt 
ep^aUoii ol salvacmg f*ma 
from th* oeciyB 4*t>du, aiartod 
a* a neae g«ra.fa« l i  m m ikt 
ago. U a sparatusf »^ea*«.
Idarin* D*amo»d Corporiitoa. 
ef wfacb &e, M eeetroi-
bill diraeioc. bad r«eov«i*d al- 
moat IB.fae carats oi disfltocid* 
wwrth spproxunsttly SS.fae.fal 
fa irid-IiSl, ts* say*.
If hat mad* th* latkdluJbhcr*— 
fts« niamood mifa&f coacarae 
viaad ta d iiitaa  fur iraasui* ea 
)a.ad~sn up and tak« eailca. 
£>c Beers, the world-wid* dla- 
BDocKl eombtoe, has loaawi Ua- 
riiie Dsamoad fi,eue.iW. fax 
ether compaaiea now held cow* 
eassioiis for about Tfa mtk* ol 
Bouth • West Africa coastko* 
fircMm tha fagh-water niarh to 
irtx Qula* eut.
liarWto Ihamottd has efaralad
with om  smaJi pBoS barf* biri
is BBimtimg its Boabai mhuBi
Golhaa aajr* the atm I* ta 
push fxeducltoa to Ifa.fOe ear* 
a u  a CMath If tots eomaa elL 
It wlii put CoHiB* atop th* list 
ol Souto Atricaw-eaiitividad 4ia> 
mottd auatBg, coocaras.
Th* aufN:i’.il**iacg 
ot AliattUc Ooaaa w«t«r*
Ctailias bat b*ea itrtkiof tt rtell 
has as Its coaitiin* a traacher* 
ous and banrva itroieh of laad.
Here, on th« aerth bank ot th* 
O tm tt  River, wh«r« tt ftow* 
toto ^  s«*. Is tfai vast Coasoh* 
dated Diamowd Ula*«. Faithte 
•outh ara ffoverameist dlgiiikia.
As etriy as 1967 CoUias toyad 
wtih th* Idea ol searrtdaf^ far 
distmiCKis oft th* rich
H« evantuall; provad what
tha fad'Om* proapcetors ooiy 
guessed si—that th* g«in-nrh 
afgrcfat* eootiouad from tte  
desert coast to ti»  *«
SIR ALEC CANUTE
They W ill Return It • i
(Moot# Jaw T lm t i- U t fd i)
Tourism b everybody's boiinesa 
and such being the caae the tnvita- 
tiod to anyone intereated in develop- 
ing the provtnce’i  tourist busiisesi to 
attend t ^  icsstoito of the Saikaiche- 
wtB Tourist Aieodatlofi in Saskatooo 
November 14 and 15, should result in 
an over-flow atteodanoe. It ia not 
bkety to do so for the renaoo that tha 
developmetit of the tourist indnitry 
is too willingly left to the few.
This province experienced tha larf- 
• it  increase in tourist traffic of any 
of the provinces this year. Next year 
many tnouiand more Americans and 
residaita of die eastern provinces will 
be visitiog the We«t.
Saskatchewan aits in the centre be­
tween the RocUes and Winnipeg. It 
^raddles the TranS'Canada Fu^way 
and most tit the tooriiU will follow 
that ronte either east or west. Those 
who high-tail it across the province 
anxious only to cover as many miles 
as physically possible get the imprcs- 
sicm at the blurred Undscspe rushes 
past them, that there is nothing much 
here, and therefore nothing to stop 
for.
We who live fat Saskntdtowaa 
know how arrong they are, but what is 
ydng to be done to convince the 
tonrlst of their err«. How are we go­
ing to stop more of them? That should 
be the main contideratkm of the Sas­
katooo meeting.
Then if we succeed in convioctng 
some thousands to slop are we do­
ing all we can to Ifa tlim  kiKW thet
to look
TO  Y O U R GO O D  HEALTH
Spreading Checkups 
Seen As Good Move
Br JCfaEYB MOL.N'Kl. MUD.
are srelcome. It is neoeasary 
at the tourist bsuine** from other
angles than amouru of money that can 
be uken from ptirses. We m Saskat­
chewan should be coDocmed with th* 
facilitie* that w* provide, hotel, rrtotels 
and camping grcmnds already provid­
ed are good. But tourists in a^^tion to 
sleeping and keying have to be fed 
and there is an opptxtunity to Improve 
the houl dining room, resuurant and 
cafs service ai^ the food that is serv­
ed, the attitude tit businetsmen and 
tb ^  em{Hov«es towards the toarist 
who seeks mformatkm on goods or 
services.
Now that dK)se who live elsewhere 
on this oootinent have discovered the 
fun and pleasure of a motor trip across 
Canada, only a small portion of them 
win retnm home with the idea thfa 
tlwy had seen it *n in ooe trip. They 
will want to return and friendliness, 
courtesy and fair dealing will bring 
them back to the ommunity whkdi 
makci the best job of providing these 
inducemeota.
O  Happy Day!
Lcti itncaoo, wno tus- 
ca. The pleasure they 
lown-grading of a pop- 
cro was mcdifiod only
(Mofttrtal Star)
Every rtd-blooded Canadian boy—  
and girl too—has been brought up to 
believe that it w u  not C h r isto i^  
Cohimbni, hot eif^ri i n h ^ s
covered Atneri *. 
got out of this d 
qlar Yankee he  
by the fact that Mr. Ericson touched 
down not mi Canadian soli but in 
Massachusetts. The saga of his voy­
age mentioned "Vinland" and you 
had to go to Martha’s Vineyard to find 
the wild grapes.
But now—O Hamiy Day!—oof  
cup Is filled to overflowing. The ex­
perts now declare with a stnj^e voice 
that old man Ericson landed on New­
foundland, in a cove now cailed L* 
Anse aux Meadows (there’s bilinwal- 
ism for you!) And what about those 
missing wild grapes? To tho rescue 
comes Norse phiioio^st to say that 
••Vin” in ancient days also meant 
•‘Grass’*. "Meadows^ see? D’you 
cat^ ?
Thns, at one swoop, or at kast 
a  scries of swoop, we now all know 
bow w* were discovered, and when.
It makn aense too, even to the ver- 
kst layman. Once the Noncmen had 
got to Greenland. Newfonndltad be­
came a logical discovery for thtir 
small, sturdy, cnastiog cndt 
Out West, of course, fan th* coun­
try where the Red River colony was 
settled more than a century am, it 
was a favorite theory that t ^  Norse­
men had sailed from Greenland into 
Hudson Bay, and thence, overland 
and by river, into Southern Manitoba. 
An enterprising group of University 
of M a n it^  studrato once •‘discover­
ed” a rune-stone, but after a few days 
of hectic excitement, the hoax w u  
laid bare. That en te^ sin g  news- 
mper, the Sault Ste. Marie Star, also 
dedded that the Norsemen had come 
through Hudson Bay to where Mooso- 
nee now stands, and went so far as to 
take photographs of Norse heimets 
and swords found, apparently after 
500 years, lying on the bare rocks 
of the Laurentian Shield.
But we think it's Dr. Helga Inptad 
who has proved it all up, and our con­
gratulations join with all th* others.
Tfaw«'i • anoertft* nt««««-* 
b*tw*€fi Ih* pefseo who has to 
»qu**tc a few dollars oat of th* 
r#ct«ttk*., bo"ji*hokl and mls- 
callaneout budieti to r*ay for 
a coffiplrt* i+y Ileal ftttekup. 
and tb* w«U-toHdo pwraoa who 
doasa't hav* to worry, or to* 
fe^si«ht*d oo* who Mts and* 
as «itr* dolLar a w*ek tor 
madlcal cara, or th* businrts 
*»*OJtlro who Is told to tak* 
ttm* off sad hava a thoroufh 
axamlaattoo at eompaay es- 
pros*. Or th* peracM eio chartty 
who may f*t datailad atlentloo 
prom a city’s *rp*rta fre* of 
chari*. That happens, too.
But wh»t about us ‘'mlddla- 
class ' p*opi*. whattvar that 
m**na—w* who hsv* to count 
our nkklsa or dollar*. *nd want 
food car* but can’t say ’’th* 
cost do*int m*tt*r"T 
Cbooslnx on* doctor, and itsy- 
taif wtto btm. ts tx>th wti* and 
•cooomtca). I’v* ask) befor*. 
and win say afala. that tn such 
rtrcumstanc** It Is positbl* (or 
tlui doctor to "spread th* coit 
•v*»" over srreral years. For 
th* sake of hi* pati*nt’* pockrt- 
hote, h* can do soma of th* 
mor* axpwutva lasts this ytar, 
•mn* other* th* neit. arid so 
oo—guided by such stgns as h* 
a*e« tor the tmmedtat* advtia- 
biUty of doing on* toon and 
letting another one watt.
When th* patieot ts gotog to 
•  new doctor, h* ihould gtv* 
aoma acHlon of whether h* ex­
pect* a ’’checkup" or an ex- 
amtnatioa which Includes elec- 
trocardtofram, basal melsbo- 
llim test, cheit X-rays, and 
such.
I am disturbed about a oom- 
m«iit In th* letter printed 
y**t«rdsy. Tito man had gon* to 
dlff*r*nt doctors for "checkups’* 
Mrious troubl*. He coqld not
thus avoid having th* doctor* 
wait* Uin* and m ouy  fa  •  
duptlcatkia of testa.
’That U on* erf several reasoit* 
why I advlM chooatag a doctor 
and retnatnlng ta hts care. If 
speclaUsts ar« neadad, #9 to 
them with your doctor's eoocur- 
reac*.
Amertcans mov* about eo»- 
skSerabiy, and that m*ans wa 
have to change doctors as w*D 
as houses and habits. But ooa 
thing we CAN do ts atk our 
doctor, when we move, whether 
he can suggest oe>* in the new 
community. He may know one. 
and be may also be able to send 
along a summary of his racord* 
of your hMlth. your vacclaa- 
Uont. etc.
171*1# auggeitktts won’t aolva 
every queslioo that arises cos»- 
cerntog examinations and health 
care, but they will help, both !n 
providing better care and la 
saving money.
’’Shoptilng ’ for doctors, In­
stead of relying basically on on* 
personal yhyslciao Is wasteful. 
And when you have aom* prob­
lem. it Is especially wsitcful to 
consult several doctors.
Dear Dr. Molner; You wrot* 
recently that a p*r»on should 
never t>un or tweeie hairs from 
a mole, but should cut them. I 
hav* seven hole* and I v* al­
ways used tweerer* on them. 
However, last month I aggra­
vated on* on my arm. liut It 
is all healed now. I hav* quite a 
bit of hair on my arm* and th* 
hairs sUrfklng out of a mola 
look awful to m*.—D D.
The danger of pulling th*
hatrs I* tafectioa. Your* h*a'«d. 
£tof such Infectkesj eaa b* 
d.igert>u*. So let’s Just say 
you’ve b*«B lucky. II you dlshka 
th* appaarance, why aot have 
the mole* removed?
K o n : iro  MM, M M ; Whe* 
the twdy U betog farmed, the 
tasticla* are up tn the abdomaa. 
aad iatar "detrend" to a ^ a r  
ia thetr natural posttton.. If they 
do not, hormona treatment 
usually Is attemjrfed. II this 
doesn't succeed, surgery Is re­
quired.
I l u  r e 's
M ' l l U  l . l l l l i u
S P IX T A L
. i h t  a n
>caiivauv<





F r e n c h
Revolution
♦  Frices start at
1 6 9 5 0 0
And If th* low price wasn’t 
•oough . , , lust check arm* 
of these revolutionary fea­
tures: Up to 45 MPG; world'* 
first llquld-eealed cooling 
system; disc brakes cw all 
four wheels on lom* models; 
13 month or 13.000 mile war 
ranty; and many more that 
we’d Uke to tell you about 
Renault puU many an excep­
tional feature In all of Ihfar 
five revolutionary model*.
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1* T R A U  ACM M tOViaillBl HU
e. D. Price wa* re-elected head oC 
South-East Kelowna local of fruit growr- 
mto ataoclaiion.
k* TRAM  AGO-NOVEMIIEK IMt
Mr*, WlUlam Atkinson arrived In Kel­
owna from Winnipeg. ll«r husband 1* 
with the Wartime Prlca
N
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R. P. MacLean 
PubUriisr and WUfa 
Pubhsfad evaiY aftafiMwa faiMBl 
daJ^SSdttoUdfai at 4M D aj1*^% uaa  
Kriowna, B.C., fa 'nwm»*oii B.C New#-
HAMfS LtflUiMe




U d  f«r iMdrtnfait el ■—
UemlMHr Audit Buroau of C i^ a tto B . 
) MenlMr tit YImi C*i»dla« Praas,
I i K G M S n 1
d ^ h j v s u j j i j s s
All tfabti td mmMicatfan of 
'it^foNi'Itorato t r#  atao r«-
M
•pfgiol :«Uip*
s* YBAU A O B -N O m niB B  IN I 
Mr*. Wynjricowslcl’a ifaro at th* oer- 
n tr  of Bernard and Richter 8tra«l waa 
enteiwd f a  someone evldcntl/ looking 
for money, Ncme wa* missing.
4* YEARS AQO-NOVEMBBR IN I 
A oommltteo wa* choeen to manag# 
Bw Blhto elans of Anglican Scouts. Itev, 
C. B, Oavis, president; Allan Lloyd- 
Jone*, aecretary-treasurer; on the oom- 
mlttae were Scout* Ken William*, Jack 
l*t«t, and Rrlo fanoos.
M T B A U  ACMto-ROVBMBBl IM t
A report rocntvad from th* provincial 
•nalysf showed samplai td  water taken 
from til* e fa  main on BUI* street were 
ot good quality and aafa for dome«Uc 
l>S«,
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THY CANABIAH PREM 
N*v. 31, i s n  . . .
Th* Royal Agricultural 
Winter f a i r ,  largest indoor 
agricultural show tn the 
world, first opened Its gates 
In Tfaonto 41 year* ago 
today-ln 1N2. The fair’s 
popularity hit a peak In 1S4* 
when the first postwar fair 
wa* held. I#ist year the (air 
drew, among other entries, 
2,037 cattle and 1,436 horse* 
and awarded 3134,562 in 
cash prizes. The 1062 en­
tries totalled more than 
13,000.
1162—The first submarine 
cable In North America was 
laid from Carl«ton Read, 
P.EII., to Cape Tormentine, 
N.B.
11X4—The weird remain* 
of a "eea monster” were 
found on the British Colum­
bia coast.
BIBLE BRIEF
Enter net fnte the path ef 
the wicked, and go not in the 
way of ova men. — rreveriw 
4(14.
The world desires peace but 
fall* to conduct Ita Ilf* In har­
mony with the will of God. 
jMua* life and teaching* ore n 
pattern for srorld peace.
I YROMCrrES WIIJOLIFK
TORONTO (CP)-The Duke of 
Bedford. 46, iMst knoam for the 
Ui* of gimmlcke to attract tour- 
tats to his estate, Wobum Ab­
bey, aptee a t a luncheon Wed­
nesday where a film wa* shown 
promoting Uie World Wildlife 
Svind. ‘There wlU be tlriually 
no tsUdUfe left unless people
“Let me tell you all 







b e e r
Its preservation,”  he sa 
At hi* estate In Dedffafahlre, 
the duk* is reiponilble for bring­
ing back from near extinction 
the Per# DavW deer.
Pour a tin, cool glass of Ubill’i  Boor and loarn why It's first cholct wlUi to miny pfoplt. **Fin In” your rafriprator 
. . .  ho foady (or (rioiidi wltti tho honest to-goodnoif hoer. Roimmbor to tiM ■ caw honw. . .  Just in cm.
L a b a ttm  B m m r
first choice beer of so many people <S>
F it*  horn* dellvefy and pick-up of empties, Phone; 762-2221
Thla ail»*rtl**inanl la not aulill*h*il e* eiSfMsyad liy toa Llquof Central B«*«l «» toa 0*v*rnmant ot grltiil) Columlila.
_   ̂  ̂  ̂ -
Pretty
.Held n
The Ft** Mstlaatiiat C te v ti td 
How W m jm m w t *  at 4itt»i"*ui«t 
•  ilk cteMbit* aad i*ri*  »w i«  
rteyakayieiaMuit m  t e w id s i , 
M m . 1, * i T.M p in. aben Dubb« 
W««. <yui|lt'.er ot htx. aM  Mr>̂  
tYa£u.a« Edwin Fstlarw c td 
iMttanka ilk* tary« ci 
fjrwm Kaudtei bua c-f
lir . *Ad Mrt. Jewel &~)uc4eli cJ 
S'meoottf,
K**orme4 Cmrgo W- Sievcca 
elfictaiad aad m* m’mit, E 
Barry PatteriCio ol Wiafteki. 
taeg “Tb* WeddiCMi F r ty e i” 
dartof th* nmx&i oi i t e  
r tfiiter .
C nw i fai m arriaj* fa  b«r 
(attk«r th« brkle » •«  radiaat in 
|Q *  fa « «  ol CYkUUiij Lac* aad 
n i l  orfaaaaa ov«r talftt*. Tb* 
.IkdiXad bodic* wa* t i  lac* aad 
leaiorad * »quar« aackMoa and 
kaif kiyfteiit tiaevM, vbOa tlM 
Iwultaat ftoor ianftii akitt wa* 
eaafht up io uce raett* ttm i  
witii ihrc« bows m ea lin g  aa 
laaail ot Cbasuliv- !*ie. Her 
k a iik  vfa) e l UIujimxi 
aat trimraed witfl iare n^edal- 
a#lilii|ua« was tufa .m 






Ltts* «  #
v m e f i
H o .M E V s  e o r r o R }  f u n i a  e a 4?«s
KBLOWWA B A a.y  C<HJmK». F E i.. HOY. U. H U r m m  i
AROUND TOWN
llr . tad  111*. Robatt WbilUij Tba Kekwaa Hospiu.) Wai.!v 
. wlw lali oa Tuaadajr ter tb*[efi'« Aujukary wwki lika to rw-. 
1 Coast will tioaid tb# SS Driova i niuid tii* ffiembe,r» tiiat tte   ̂
'ia Vaacouv** today ter Attstrabtiaaaual maauag wvii b« bald ia 
jwtoera tfay jplaa to aswad a*v> tb* H o ^ ta i Board Eaa<a oa 
. eral OKaittta Mior* trav«iiia| on ' Nuv. 23 at 1:30 p eo.
' to K*w Zaala.Bd. l lr .  and Mrs. j
i w KiiH. will return oa tb*; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mloatt*
' Sd Oriaaa ia about lour coaatbt' c i*  m e icm g  cK&^atuiatkiaa oa 
' tun*. hrrtb (I a graadsuo, bora to
t i Uieir mjn-ia-lBw acd da'ugtiter.
Tha lliaaro Joaa aad Rutb Mc> Ui. aad Mrs A Van Ryswkb ta 
Lauria left yastarday cn aa to-; K.ainkiiop«. w  Nov. 14. 
taraauBg bobday. lim y  piac to)
travti first to Toroato by piaaa i Mi* Oletmior* F a m t  Teach* 
Q« oa froa  thar* to Tnai-- *#•’ Associaikm will bold their 
dad ter * RtontJa botiday. From ; I'-h Couctry f'air acd Auctxaa 
Triaidad Joaa will return to: &al« oa Nov. 23 at 7.3b p.m. ta 
Eaglaad. by boat, *nd!lb* activity room at th* achool, 
ttuth ts P iS w a s to travel to ‘Albert Jessk* will act at aue- 
Maaico whar* tb* wUi aitobd the, tiuaeer. and fre* pû s wiU be 
UBlvertity at Ma.skt>.
kub i | t held
liny twaris. ard sta car- 
riarf a boyssuW u< deep lose ctjl*
«twd iw eetlaart rote* and white 
(•rnaUoM.
I lit t  Marktt* TeU trf Wio- 
fiakt. the maid <d aod 'the
teidatnaid.. Miss Dc«aa Antler*
•OB of K.ekywna wer* dressed 
Jgjta M fuwas ol d*«p aqua 
^ m u  da aoia wish
»c©op oackilaei, three quarter 
leafth  lieeve i, aad le:l-:h»;*ed 
sM.clt- Theu fceaddres:.ei were 
'pdiu d« aota baodt with l o e i  
•a d  they varrtad buwi'uett ul 
.fuhk camatkeis
" Tha cfc.sr!r.U‘.g ttv.aU fk^wer 
fsrh N fdia Lyaaa Fauari-uh of ,
Wtafiaid, wbo wat atirulartiy f 
idrwaaad, rarrlad a ba.tk.et oi 
pmk camaboBs aad tcatteredt 
t tm  pwtal* b«lo*« tb* bnd* a i ‘.
•b* walkad dow* tb* alsl*. ’
Lyl* BabewcM td Vaacouver: tha fueis*. w etn eg  a dreti tw i Before leaviag on her hoiiey-
was b**t maa. aad u d iefte i tha j maic-hmg Jacket ol peacvAk  ̂itu>jq Vj the I'hited States shej:
fuest* to tbeir teats w*re A llied ,U .ic  gfrr bi.« s-ie with h&t bnde fhacged to a two-piec*|
la  fk'htodall td I'ariowaver, Ji-'ho'tral giavei in a niidiey ii..** »i.x>.U*a luit <4 teai Uut >?.'.« Dear Ana I,af..-.le'r
ft:»)d td Rirhjrr.tirjd atsd Kla. t e ' »t.adc ai..i a tv isa je  of tetrk *r. etWinei. Her ff ether wroftg i.» be aogr.''
CiU td Vancouver. Young A'.aa'heart lores erdob* nfc* was at- hat and her gk n et were m a My birtbday wai last Ftsday
Itoyd «g Rich.T.wd was tha ring' -•.ssw.l bv m# .rTe>U'ier i:i the,soft rrantwrr'' shade axi-l she I h*4 gives rsy u:..v ttn a i  k-t;
b e a m . j,gfooiii wL-i a dress fif tfkis wore aa ofchid c o is tf*  anil a erf hkst*~tttrtici two ir,or;'.rss
A f*c*otkw followed th* wed-it.lu# t-rr{« wnh Uce in -e ftt ,‘grey fur itole. ago We've d«,e j.-lei.t* of win
vhftiibuted to tfia diikircn.
Any d».;«iatiQBi to the tale wtli 
Tbe ftrtl Curling Bsia*f.itl trf, b« iikisj we.lctMr.* ai»d if help is 
ib* teaatiB u  tokieg ^ c *  tm Ukn*j*>ri*tk« tieasa
Kamioopw iM* Frklay. Saiutday | Mgi*.h*u at riS-SJSd.
and Subday. The Kelowna nuki
id Mrs. GwMge Crrtolik, tkjp,: The W aaitu'i A.uailisry to the
Mrs. Carl Tb«iipi*oo, 3rd; M ii ‘ Ltut«»3 Churvh u
Harold AuguiS. fad. and M rs.' si.*:>cswnEg a CSkrw Mem Dinnef 
Roeakl iSiii, kad; will take at ifie First Ctoted t^ u rv h  Hall 
part, STid wii! aivo atter.i the ctt Satuiday., hov 2t, a t I:h3 
cocktail party to ttfs l by t.‘'.e p !« 'Cue air;..:".vr w:.' a i i i  lea- 




the litiliS U  Me<
a K.eiuUtr of 
»4 l i »" ..ii 
in \Ve?'.t,5*r.k wiifi her so. ri-
bf'tti steer whit h the w*b Ie 
calf s .isn .t.ie  a t tr.e Ka 
l's<n iiMiaS Yij'.’t t  hair
a
ANN LANDERS
» l a  AM) VIKS. IRMIN R H M 101.T SCHLNDrt.L
Fitolo by .Nicholai Jt-'jisrro. VthcouAer.
Give Back H a m s t e r s  
Before They Multiply
East K e lo w n a  Notes*
,A '!i cl„b uar ijfVoe*i
iast 1 'iij.e ' izt v..t Last
Cv.i.;:.,u....iy U».. by teei.;»geij 
ars'ii >i.„4i.g ■̂ .si'-cr!. Ttirie t-Si. 
•  t.r'i.*..; fi'! 'he Ik.--. Hi ..-is
®i.,l ,.k ml: \s  .: *is.« eie.ied j-jesi-
C.e!;t aj.i Met*' l>* s.ei »ec-
ieiSfr-UrSfi fe.*
'l\it vhi) II siwnK'ied b* t.i.f 
R.e«f feaiM:-. a.id
ad*.*.i atsd o'ltfit intertsled is  
i t a i i i s i n e *  w j  art 
. as i:.ssrucv:»ri ami chapjeratei
Mr and M ii. Kermfii Rotka*
td
iC
i r iA U L  SCHOOL
Y:.e Ftina-e S!au;c»l Co Teg*
Pi.LC,i> Iv atiie, ui.vr p.vi'»*.e4 
Xkk.‘. »*.» ij.e hits’, s.-cfl «j- 
le.'vgtii'.ed La t a *
Vv i.C>.2
W est Indian Girl 
Enjoys Adjustm ent 
To Canadian life
OTTAWA «CF» -  U f* M •** 
alwAvs easy ter tb* l.«Kl Wesg
iihliaAs who ctuigrata to C'sa- 
ada *very y«wr. Masy a r t  tb*
stvvrtea ai beartbr-«4vk and fail- 
uj"« to kdju*t to a new cMmatg 
and &e« p«a€* td livuog.
But ter S+ywar-'Old Betty CUto 
teas tha adjustment process wa* 
owiijiiiraavely lu iipk.
U B i i k a Hkot tiiiaiifrtati, 
wbe** uu’uodov'tk:ii Vi this cooja- 
try ts a.B Liripersvwval r«cept»a 
uivide an um:iiig:rati«w twrmtaud. 
Betty first arfived la Caoada 
teur year* ago as •  reigtouf 
beauty qimn.
C'rowced Carrdval Qoea* la 
ber native Barbackis ta iyyg, tb* 
wvMi *..n uip to Can­
ada fvw two. With her nwther, 
Mrs tl \V, she vuittd
i MtmueaJ. Ottawa aad Ttnuato.
You're





n i  A n v  s A i o s
t i l  Ray Ave. rk . I 
OfMfa •  to •  ay SHNitetsacwl
FLAMINGO
BEAUI Y SALON 
•be#* Cayfcrt Fa. IttAM t
Kn •ppoi.stase.nt tecwaaary 
No Farkia* Frob.lem at
£rtb«r Lmcatoa
Afs 1
dbig •l''Sto'*F#«*J<*ver'a l l * t ' f e a * i f i l e d  bt a hat of lefigej Mr, a iid M ii Schlfsdrtt wt’l re- dowf iltot>$iiog togrihtf so h r ifr w h s t  
ttoa Mall, wher* th* mother ofivelvet *r»d a torsag# of jelkrw 'ikl# at AAldTlh Ava. East, katrw* what rnv la ite  ia to »Al)
t-.Tii tm  a wrtk atid !.#
.S i  i :. c I; .«■ t.t i t  '» f t  s He »a ft 
"l.Xif ’* IT.k! « frS iC ifn Uft'':. £
ag'j I bivrn'i trsrd  fr^m t;--. 
siiiie Vi'.v are iJiii'lrta to  in- 
cieiside.'sie* h.h»/.l 1 fall hiS;
at !.# h:
uff# t r . r u i  V.!.;.,'f 
iit rf UVr fit;:-#!
Ki,a,l
F k ase  *(Jvii* -V E R Y
Cai.stia iea fM.'r-. 
ah ua-j.i.*iLi..ix| «..-uiitrles. b-t 
t f s t a e i  tu i.’iSto i-itiky lr « a  
*,tid C*.vk-a
tho farUl* assisted la r*c*lvmgUca r o m i Vanrmiver.
Rust And White Background 
For Double-Ring Ceremony
Tb* First United Cburrh of 
Kelowna, decorated la white and 
•fu st chrysanthemunii was the 
lorely setting for tb* wttkUr.g of 
Judy Aaa*. daughter of Mr. and 
MErs. Walter Dyck, to John 
Camwtm. Ih* youBgeit of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Suwart of 
( Kelowna, which took place on 
Nov. l i  at 4 p m.
R*ver*xsd Dr. E. H. Birds at! 
eWlcia'jSd at th* douhlr-ring 
I J c«r*nwoy aixl Dr. Ivan Beadle 
1F  v a s  th* organiiu
Th* brld*, who was given In 
wiairisg* by her father, was 
•tunning In a floor-length ih talh  
fow n erf lac* over Iwidal »atm 
With a flowing train oi saun.
A lovely rtvlneitone tiara held 
her shoulder-length veil m 
plarc and ih* carried a beau- 
4 tlful boiKju*t of red roses,
Mrs. Fred Dofher, of Merritt 
was matron of honor, snd Miss 
lin d a  Dj'ck aivd Miss Bartuira 
Boys, both of Kelowna were 
bridesmaid*. The three attend­
ants wore identleal, street- 
length sheath* of aqua peau de 
•oi* with whit* accessories and 
their plllhoa headpiece* of aqua 
peau d* soi* aiKl matching net 
»'*r* mad* f a  th* bride, ^ e y  
carried touquets of while munis, 
171* groom was attended by 
Alan Hill aa b«sl man and 
Cordon l#;mky and Allan Miller 
all of Kelowna. Th* ushers wer* 
Don Edie and Alan Miller.
At th* reception which was 
held at The C*|)rl Motor Inn. a 
three-llere<i eak* centred the 
bride's table, K*lth Meniies was 
th* master of ceremonies and , 
also proposed the toast to the F 
I $• bride. Peter Andrea said Grace, 
Alan Hill proposed the toast to 
til* bridesmaids, and Earl Klam­
mer pro(X)*cd th* toast to the 
bride and groom.
For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs, Dyck cbos* a grey wool 
suit, worn with a red velvet 
hat and black accessories and
I Jewelry, ter Jscketi and b g-[ Ik tr  Very Ssd: Cbl^lrsn who 
Igsge. He has a gA»d }(>b and U dUesfd thetr psteats Uke p^twr 
I not short of money. ' |ii*tei after a fsmUy piftec
! *I7ie morr.iog <?( m# b'.rti)*;!.»y l^slf-n't get tf;.vt wav tn* accident 
, r*cfive<J a tc'f«ra.ni i»>tog: 1 u  a ,■„*).'* reSKsn to:
I-S jrT v  vti-ir tk.!tn:*»v g j t  b*A ‘ it;! i-h n r ii  and lix lJfe re tce  
; not arrived. It has b tcn  orvtered, Mv advice is to leave the bov 
la n d  U CO tb* way. P;fai.e L # u k * ie  lie n.av rer.nerr.t-er to 
I ta tlen t. l#3ve. Hubert “ ; -.jck up U.e sod call b u
I t ie  bad diitoer P g flh e r tbs* - ?r.C‘tber when his c-wa sun gives 
f evening sn<l I thanked him fu r , him the dfep-frre.'e trea triifn t 
(the message. He arsu ied  me If U esr Ann U nder*' I am a 
i would love the prevent. Well. I t#vitstricisn who has been 
, lius fnortiing he tb<:<ied-~sll e i - i  driven l»‘j its# brink by mothers 
cited. Hie ‘ gift h id  * rrlv « ).w h a  lisve an atnwintrne-nt for 
awl he would brm g it r ig h t'o n e  child snd *11 (.lur
over. I almost went tiirough the f ytwngster* to th# cffic# sunpiy
, floor when h* showed tip at the I because il.r has made t/> sr-
j front door with two betiy iuirn-l rsngem ent for io .’tve-r-ne to stsv 
I Iters in a csge, i with ihenu
I have DO Intereit In h am 'te rs  | Thu pra 
To me the.v loAvk like aUrv tsLs, ‘
What shsll I do* ROlinF.D.
Dear Rolvbcd: f.ive  The I j i t t  
of the Big Slander* his two 
hsm stcri back — before you 
hav* eight
Ice'
>1* Crestei a r*rC)b'iem of 
overcrowdi.ng in the receididn 
room.
tJ* Espoif* healthy children 
to ivviibJe d h esie .
<3' Divert* the stention of the
Dis t inc t ive ly  
' D i f fe ren t
SPORTSVVI AR —  
PR L SSFS —
IIN G F R IE  —  
JLVVIXRY
Vromea’* Site* I  - te 
•'Young Ad-ult*’’ T • 11
BAIRD'S APPAREL
hhopi Capri 
7 6 M 6 2 7
GIFTS
(tfim atoiiBd th* wtrtid
I./*»A.k Ro further few thst u&fauw, 
on I toil end eicluftv# g'.fi. It's at th* 
Seven Sea* . so arrsw ©I esoti*
f i e i t i c u  fswa every evtr.or td tho
•  ✓be, Vii.t , . .
‘ Ihe S ta r t  W ith Tha 
Ship’s Ik ll I>cx'f”
SEVEN SEAS
l if t  sh o fp e  
I«M r\M K>SY a m E E T
Dear Ann Ijinderi: I'm ture , nun* snd recepUonlit.
I am not the only mother in th.t
! world who Iriei to hide her hurt , ,  l i  , k '’ k *'
■ feelings and prHcnd.s to all the red'JCiiig
world that her son or daughter i ,
is loving ond conslderate-when i *'!*'’ :
*uch 1* not the cate. t * ' *  ‘i* beleaguered iwdlatrl-
I* it too much to e*,wrt a ~  \
prosperous married son to pick, rve.r r w -  tw-  - __   • '
up th* telephone and call h is ! ^  
mother every two weeks' Tlie ‘ ■ r''*"
night rate i* 45 cent for a ■ I  u i" * ' ^
sUtion call. Am 1 fclfbh to * ronUnne to d ra g , ^
vvant some gmall rcmemlx>rancel-v.„,,^_ ,1 '  "J""* ^ c«u «e lfS  i | J
on Mother's Day and r>erhap.s • —  
a telegram on my blrthda
t g t ? i g ) ? t c & i g t s i g » 9 i g < ? t c « n g i n « t ? [ f < ? i € s r t g i 9 i g < ? t g & e g B n * w t g 5
TURVEY'S GRAND OPENING 
A SUCCESS . . .
The last time I spoke with mv 
son I called Mra, I told him it 
would be nice if h# could al­
ternate the calls. I would caU
FOR GIF1^  ̂ o r  \1.SI0N
«ie groom’s mother wore a pule III* bi'cKade suit with a royal blue velvet hat.
Out of town guests attending
MR. AND MRS. JOHN CAMERON STF:WART
Fhoto by Pnul Fonlch Studios
the wedding Im luded Mr. and . reside, the brldo donned a walk- 
Mrs. I’eti' .Vtidres of Herbert, | ing .suit of gold tweed and a
Social Items 
‘■‘ From Peachland
Mr*, J , p . iM if ia leaving for 
Tbronlo on Saturday, Nov, 23, 
fylng from Vancouver, While 
I ta tha *ait ah* will b* th* guest 
•of her son aiwl daughtar-iu law 
hlr. and Mra. J . W. Long (or a 
month,
Mr. and Mra, Frank Bra(Ue.v 
hav* r*tumad from tha const. 
Mrs, Bradley ha» been under­
going reatment In hospital for 
aoma tiin*.
Eric Tura«r haa rgtumad from 
Vancouv**, afl*r thr*a month* 
going troatmant In hoepltal (or 
I^Utncral.
Misa rrHBcoa MacNelll has' 
IMt foe th* coaat to vlalt friends 
ta Vancouver.
Word haa been received of 
tha death ta Vancouver, of Mra. 
John Dradlay IMollyb tnn Nov. 
10.
Mr. and Mra. Bradley who 
cam* from Ottawa, were r«»l- 
danta of Pgachtand for a num- 
bgr of year*, prior to moxing 
|o 111* coast, several y«ars ago. 
Jntwentekt wka ta  Ottawa.
Sask., and Mr. and Mr.s. Karl 
Klamiuer of Sylvan Lake, Alta.
lU'fore leaving for Cre.*iton, 
where Mr. and Mrs. Stewart will
matching pillixix hat made by 
herself. Her aece.s»orles were 
black and she wore a gold and 
brown artificial corsage.
t'lili-URLN'B ART
MON’ntKAI. 'CPi Winnl- 
peg sociologist Hetty Nickerson 
has collected mor* than 4,000 
children’* painting* from 37 
countries. They were useel on 
her CHC-TV series "Children 
of the World”  Shu hoiws the 
1I107 world's fair will feature an 
exhibition of chlldrcn'B paint 
lags fnim nround the world.
B-rAY"' W'JW'iNINK 
LONDON, Ont. lCI*>-»IX)rothy 
Patterson Saycr, n lawyer from 
Canton, Ohio, and Intci national 
president of the Qtintn Club for' 
women exccutlvc.s, sold here a 
woman mu.it not only bo intalll-
littiMiliiiiiiiiili' I I iiii'i ifiiiiaii'ittigii
gent, but must retain her femi­
ninity and sophistication to com­
pel* successfully with men.
British Emphasis 
On W rap Up Styles
After last winter’s long free/e. 
the emphasis Ls on warm wrap- 
up fashions in Britain this sea­
son. De.slgners In london and 
Pari* arc showing clothes will) 
a rough, fuzzy, cosy hxik, par­
ticularly weeds mixed with 
mohair or fur.
Ernestine Carter, fa.shlon e<ii- 
tor of the Sunday Tiine.^, say.s 
"Women will lie dre.s!»ed in no^e 
tickling mufflers, knitted turtle 
neck awrater.4, twec<l coats and 
suits with knitted sleeves, knee 
socks and l>oot.s, they will tie 
less clothed than pnckiigcd." 
Tills should certainly win the 
approval of men who ask each  
winter "Why can’t women drcs.s 
mora aenilbly?’"
With another long cold winter 
forecast for Europo. it is not 
surprising that warm clothing 
ha.s taken on a new and fash­
ionable status.
H U D S O N
lO F T I C A t / '^ ^ m it T t p ,
«« Ltnarisra «VR\ra w im












•  Hair Styling
•  Cutting and Shaping
•  Coloring
•  Permanent Wavea
Open Ml Daya A tWrek 
No ApjKilntment Required 
Special on Permanent Wave* 
1443 EUl* 8t. Fhon* 2-tMOI
SI





(nr liom# delHery t»f 
NtiCA product*
A t  a n d  a t h o r a l
RUMS
MPi
m m PALM BREEZE
im s suvi.usem ent is AM fedhlisneo nr disfilayed by in* Liquor 
Cnntrol Board or by th* Covernmaat at BrtUsh Columbia.
1
Picttircd here arc four local liulicx who have just received their coraaget, 
comptiincnl.s of 'ITirvcy’s rurnitiirc. 1 hey are from left to riglii: Mr*. F. Elder,
Mrs, W. loo lc , Mrs. R. G, Kelly, Mrs. Wclcjtl,
We wish to thank the hundreds of people who 
visited our store yesterday and helped us with our 
Grand Opening Celebration.
We are looking forward to seeing you again
very soon.
Turvey's Furniture
I«% FANDDSY S I., KELOWNA
Phone 762-0H.1A
DOOR PRIZE WINNER - -  ROCKER CHAIR |  ^
^  Mrs, A.'Ouellette, l ldt l  Hrooksidc Ave. M
w
Constable Tells of Flight 
From Man Holding Rock
 ̂ Aa RCMP «rffk«r kM  t l«  
■Vffiiioa f a i  Ai*UM C«*rt Tbur."' 
i* y  skm a faytar-oM  tu-m with 
a fwt'k. ta to# ktns-
•cif Bad tma «ta«r crfhrrr*, 
Cs»»l, I. G. Batk'y 
fag duriag th* Aaiti* C«<w.rt tnai 
0# GurcMi I'te.iJ'ftd »ii&
•tteaipiMig to
jBatiey fa »-l«ay>uai| axai CMut.
TsR fa  aasaiiM wvsk a
a« aadi
U  t ,
ri*k.
Cvauit. Raitey 
Cmb»i. R„ W. Kjv 
Hs«u acc# tfa  a \ j  giutKt«
diwap Ai-vll IT. M*my le*
trm td  liMi faJkts fi««a fas la- 
-od.Bi faacaast ii# had kad {ksfa 
Kgs vita  R«*ss foefar«
A 'tidid euasU.fat toi'tivd.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
tiaiiy kcfWiMi ftntcAii — J I I 4 latM tttf Ava.
rrM ay, N a t . 22,  l t *3
C sw t. Bailay ta%l ffasit 
|Aefay' isickvd vfs «  iarg« tfKk'̂  
aad. braadssfaag a  a««r fast 
ke«4. r&aMHi i&e tXHiaktate daws' 
tke taad. t
"I'li bask your bead fea.” t te i  
tKM:A* 'Ut qw icsi fara as sa y a g .!
Ik ea  KciSi tursad iOMsad » » ii  
i ' k a s a d  c c « . a t a . f a « s  Tatt aad Rs-! 
• : * e r s  b a r k  a »  iM  « & e z  A i r e c - )  
U o n .  W k r s  l a c  ' p a t r  } v m p « d  t a t o i  
a  c a r  I W s  * i : n a * 6 e d  a  r e a r  v i a - i  
i<tow aad »uere».!:>tia »  siiiaja U»ej 
I  v i a i c j v  a !  C t s f e . * - ! .  Tail's f a a d . t  
J Coast. E».iky said j
j  L a u ' f  R - a s s ,  " i ' U  k i i S '
j > o a „  111 k i l i  y o u " *  c k a s e d  C o i u i . ; 
Tan uyfaU. j
j C c A s t  B a i k y  s a i d  k «  z a a a - ’ 
!  a g e d  t o  c a i r a  Ifass d w a o  b y  t o l l - '  
I  mg tiUM tm i t o « d « d  BvmuXuM to r ' 
I  a  c u t  s u f J e r t d  v k a a  k «  s i n a s k e d :
T fa  Daily C aw icr  Pa«a car vm ioa-
Maintenance Work Progress 
On Several Enderby Schools
But as Ross was beug walked:
I back to tke car fa  grabbed, 
j Coast. B-aiWy’s les'cls'er. tureed' 
‘ It lato tfa cooiUbie'* ticMiiatfa.
■ and yelied; "i n iigit a , wed,
; fUUs-a tins now yCHi . . , t
j Coust. BaiWy said ke took tfa! 
-  > utik.:ad.cd gy.a a w ay arsd v uk i
K>'DE'»By (CurrespofidaBt* —*u|i«*ttaoa to p lam tsi ' m« assistaac# ol tka otbrri
M ernfaci ol fawierby aad dstuu-l board. ' h*.iaivo,|}i ,,-a R,-..-s mid ti« i k u .
acfeooj faa rd  *»■*« to il trf feairs-j Acci?rd»g to Mr, SaisdMso*,■ k g s  toftifa-r wi^a a f a ‘!
timoMe* m  gtooid*  aad  W ik l-jll i»oifa* u «  U faag f a s t  year; ' ^a-'
mg» d  rntmAiU. ttypuig ‘T fas s t» * s  um  f  - ‘l - ^ r
Trostoe Z. B aiat toid tf a ' tfa* *wfaecl f a s  « # a t-  ’/-■ rm m a't'm a  Z
board ifa  gfowisd* erf & • Safa*** t e ”  f a  said. •'Twe*!*-iHe tbmi'ng r.Tfi'
coujj.iry »ftic«'ls were graded, ®b* at a ciai* erf 33 »tw ' ^
and taat wta* at AthUm Creek,: t**® tyjwag lait year are takijsg' ‘ i knyw 1 wa* r-Jining
arid Kmgfijfar scfac?,!* bad fa*o'tb*af »«cr»d*ye*r ty tttg ."  , away Irc/n 
dtepeiitd. Secretary O B. Cari-t •u.ggeited tfa  tehotl boaid ‘ Well, how' fast w'er* yoj run-: 
acts saxt the Ku3,gh»h«r msd:pdt<‘ka*« aa tlectite tytarwrtter
Asktoo Creek sct«ool additioias' t fa  tyjssag class because toe, j s
v tra  a.l» yafar cmstructtoti a t ' » ’*'te afc'tded fwr ajs elecirsc ‘TTjw t e s - t  ™ :
XyiwvTitor u  ruuca diBeieat 
-  Ificya that used far a s  ckdKary |
:!yt«wrner. .f ' t a s t e r  tbaa tse war Yi»,..:
C U S S IC
Living Room Should Be 
Just What Name Implies
S P A N IS H
fueaeat 
D i s t r t o t  t w f a i l B t c m t e a t  G  E
N«,l«ua todsl tfa  Utotd tfa irbiittJ. ’ , a ^  m  ̂ .
' M ialea R„ W. Afcfar i i d  tfa , a..,,.,-.-..nefif gsiiMii'̂ 4 c'ii hut-?«M>oli'ri«at fejir tfa dutries ta>w 
fa d  f«kcfad CM aiudesU
OTi SpatUh cla»«e Llcm are 
re flec ted  in this. faa-uUtiJ and  | 
tiOiiUcat,*'! tSuiiag s-ate i4 j 
WIC)Ug!»t Ucai, Higti..'.Igti.Se>d W tUl | 
|.jea!utB,g b s a i i ,  Siie c e h e t  ujv | 
la iitrr j and r n a i t ie  t̂ ^>
deror.—tCanadiaa llan if Ftar*
Eiikmg* IniUtule*
R’ fi+ a  batac * •  •fa w ifa fa |
ai «vc. be:xe tfa  Mviaf tw d tl 
a v  u i t\~o j«  j u t  « fa t  tfaj 
aaix'.c At aoy pvaa-
tfaw UI KM cvtttiag ym  will fad ! 
awaabtrs «l ym r faauly vatte-- 
SIC tskvtatoa. raacfag, atsdyagl 
m  pU.yiftg gaoaea tfat*. |
fTto^bkiity ia tfa  kcyaoto ta* 
srra&giiig ymtr fa iag  roocu to; 
bnH'tds a^iaai tor taar* ckaa, 
m*  aeijyity. If you have •: 
tcparato dmaisg room n css" 
oficii dnwriiy ©If tfa hvmg rmsni 
to prwr-'lfa additKtokl tpace tor: 
re ifa a tm . {
Tfaa fn-far wiB a«t fa  crcwkl-! 
«d dot o l kti plAcv by tfa  lei*-; 
V'tstoa wfaa tfa  yousgiter* are! 
tdtiertauuag (riecid*. At tfa 
aama tirna tfa  iommg ol Inutg; 
room and diatag room srraxtg'e-j 
maata wtil gr%« you cnougii' 
i^ 't*  to kiiidle iMgo grout# 
tor brtdg* parder, builet aup- 
para and tfa  iikt. {
IJBCXSATION lO O ii |
Hkv* you ever cosiidered' 
lowr muc'k a recreatiDti roc»in' 
j c*« add to tfa  hvahiiny of ycx-r 
iltau*#? Aa a *4)0* kv teeoa^ers’ 
gvWo-getkera. growa-up**
Itoi, amall dkikifes'* j«i*y area* 
or r%'«ryd*y fanuly activusei 
Ifay kJW a prrfect and ir»t'*;c»| 
SMwer.
A ivcreaiiaa room e*a *«v* 
;a great deal of wear aad te«r 
» tfa Iniag ioe«i {.jf a Idciu!, 
i witk cliiMrea. BuiMarg a fa  re- 
meat ttettmxxM room ha* fa- 
I coma a favocRe ptoject trf <k>- 
= it-your"**ller» aad c*a fa  ?-.i5's 
a» pikia Of lua'aio-ui a* ycv_i
. and pocfat-bofa dkfata-i 
T fa u g e r s  prefer aoiimfoag 
tliiito siaiifa. i s  fact a (tour! 
tor daaoug. « kdrft asd a tewi 
jmoem at fairfy isitoatrwtrbi*! 
fursnara are all toey ark tor. i 
Maay (amrfaa prker to do' 
tfarr tdevuroe viewtsg to tfa  
" R J ^ ’ room,, wkfa aport* «a- 
tk'Uktas'ta U'ekide tabke 0*^.0 
and Qcfar mimU game* equiu  
nueot it aB aAd* up to a very 
pofkiiar rvsom.
RA rH lO O il pLAMNlKa
Baikroodu. facau ia  tfay are 
»  impcifXiQi to everyday livtag. 
d'eaerie tfa  tnout careful {daa- 
m ag at e'lery »t*ge,
Tfa mckt coouiMa compLatat 
about fatfaoum.* i* ifa t tfay're 
too ticall. Maiiy I'WM'urff i îy 
ifa t eves aao'tfar *<ju*r« toot 
of fiuof apace would fava made 
ail tfa dittfiam*.
Tfare are way* to «eiQaam.u« 
00 ti'i# tuitertal* azd l*.oor fur 
tfa  falkrotw'fi v fa a  to# famut# 
Xs at the pTaaruag *t*ge, A
fatkrotoBB ia a 
located directiy over toa kttcbaa 
or fack-«o-fack wito a 
to a b u a g a t o w  
aakrabla aavtog to 
matci'sak aad tobor.
a  COOr
Euildierf ot Bfaufihii 
HiMitos ia B .C  
tor over 
a century












R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
IR R lO A riO N  
D R A IN A G E  
DO M ESTIC W A l ^  
SV SIEA IS  
S E r n C  T A N K S  
G A S A N D  SEW ER  
LLNES
18A0 frtoceki St. K E L O H N A  PIm m  PO W l A l
FIRST A ID  TO 
AILING H O M ES
tevfakiw# uaed to r 't fa 'e W tr ie ' m  f«,r« " ? rwuiir.j a w
tvtewiHer u  tfa  t-mitm a* f.# lat tsigue iLie tni»gifiaiK;«. Tbit
— -----------  —  telrlyti# afa fa  fa fa^ td  tfa car wfafi: gtouy. Ir&d* tUrd
atepto *J# weu mcy m at nkmg lion  m mt th itm efaa to « ,y
tM  to# iat#re»t s* kigh !*t^^5.K C M P clhce ............................................................MLiV.‘*.rx* .a-.i ----------------------------------------------
•tofet tr# noo-vixiUt'eiii T fa r# | • ' : s a m id  IVfcU'i
bKitto# pamUBi h itr  itv lie g jR ip k T  P tA K  ! lE e  rv,*MiLi# ,.*id fa  had
katma,kta|, cak# decor a ting, j Tfa board fa* {m»id*T'«d f e e - ' fi™ ;"""■........................................................
vw'aioo of Sfa'tr pfe*,e®l faauag { “ Weil, fa  k.aic<| three of vcm! » 0 »  COLOl tO M IS  
aaep m  aaa  n r i t  aid.. , j . ,  uaejecided 00 toe '*  ■ - *t»l Ml kill # few O FF r.%TIO
M A ttl i  WOttoSHOP t m .  It a a t  rt'ocmnveiided tfay j w#i »fat f a  *, QUISTION'; favera! year* ago
Mr. ffefaei alto talked a b o u t ‘'4 whu'h u  aaj®**?^ Kamk«>p* June. 1M2. after;.! had * cttfJtraf'Uc |.*>ur a c«4- 
to# arithmetic w«k*lK»p itj ,' j^ * (toed  farm aad lfi«*t»eo».iv« *,he had afarf three ISCMl* c<«-;t:cc<J K.wcret* u « lt  j,!*tio fur 
taacfara faid at falrauti Arml .  *'<»*»'»'(ttee ,*-*U ei. I rfa red color come*
receatiy aad adviaed It had be«a i *  i eaflier adj-jdged ift c« Uie chiklten'a haml*.
“ ‘ - ■ - . ter more fully befor# making :**«■# aad fa to rtarxf trui
♦ay d#ci».iao. . . ................. ...♦rail atteoded, and teacher* had found tt iatereaUfig and helirful. 
U« takl th* teacher* la UU*
area had had a »cteac« tym po
Postponed
VERNOX iS u ff i _
th:ie», ckiUung. What ran t do 
to ffevrfit Uu» fm'n hajif>mia.g7 
— Buftaio 
AK'SWERr Try aj>f!lyiaf a 
rerncti! feaidcniiig |frei'aiaUon. 
*\*!l»lue at n5*»t«i*ry iyj.:j.i.Uei 
sltaleri *,rrT ujint large hard­
ware t’frre* fTequcally, thii will 
eSimtna'.e she duitiag ol th# lur- 
f*ce.
Dr. Gee# K. Wyn#, Enderby
- , , ,  , - - ,dtau*t, who I* dmng dettul work
iiton for Uaching elenm ilar, j u-  ̂ ^
* •  • rip ltm td  IhMl't, ^  .chooli- de^ta!
•w fi^ vary  icience u  t*cng| ^  board th.*t uj
**^4.**  1* much higher le v e lj{^  mooth of October h# eiaro-
arfa than formerly. pupili who had per-
W»cu»*mg the current^cu-^, required no den-f ve-rvnu.x 15
pattociai teogram loikmro by *;{nt »'«rk. Dr. Wyn# c«.ftitnea'.rd! t'l*l ciigin*:U' 5ched"*cd ior m -i t i i  rvrt r r w r r v r  wirvnw claaa ta Enderby achool which 0. , ,  •• ifati mr the T lunC i CEAIENT FLOOE
I* new oo lU tecond year. Mi. A *  *** « ‘̂ n>Uona.L | * “ ‘ “ - ' I  ®’"*! QLTSTION': We hav# had our
»S«Ing j fnfflt ivcch coitU'lctcSy enclosed
-C  *, , ! ahd ws.«ik! how like to put dtmn
K .l sV-!* ^ 4*' Al-:# !;1# ftocr over the cem ent Th#
™ r/"’ * ‘th a ' porch 1* now heated during the
G, CampbeU. '  ! tom# UghUng'ftitilre. m i'Zvd undA is  vTI?. IT".''"**,; tori, winter. W'hat kind of uie should
Prtactaal C. Ratsderaoo told*coodltkw. Th# cc*igregau<>a td !leged inckieftt L  L ' **’ '’"**■ **
fa  b « r d  ••V'eral teach«-*- S t M atthew, Church M ar. : C
Nalscn aaid ihl* teogram aeemal Enderby achool board I* coo- 
to fa  working very well and; verting to# tchool lighting »ya- 
impli* *#em to fa  faoem iog.item  to niaoretcent UghUng *r»d 
Teacfar of Ihl* ipeclal claaa l*lb«att»# ot tht* have 00 hand
to oar aever er ’ tthew’* fa ra, 
me#'ltogi had hero held and the: asked about purchasing th# ft,i- 
teacber* bad dlKussed th# new ture# and th# board deckled to 
achool room* to b# built at thCjkt th# church have th# fiiiure* 
iBderby schools neat y#*r. Mr they wanted at a nominal sum. 
Itoodertoo said the teacher* had Th# neat regular schw l board 
foUowfd — . .  .. 1th#
•risool board
QL'^^TION; Th# least eipen-
Dufine*' an •rtt*'"' '* ‘'® ^  asfrfvalt
Thur lav-. ^
d.-m ItH. f- Gfir- :i»iK«, over cement slabs, either
Peter D pf<'*<’<mtor' ,>n-grade or above-grade. Rub-
Peter D. .Seaton made applica-ifar Uie. a little softer and there-' reauesi t i  th# meeting will be held th# tec- uon to \ i r  f i • ’ritlc softer and Ihere-
tn su\.m>tting their!ond Monday Us December. H u t c l ^  ^  C
Ko Agreement Yet Reached 
On Armstrong Teachers' Pay
ARMSTRONG (Correspond. Junlor-aetilor high icSool prln- 
Btl—Tru*t«f« U n W. Wood told clpal reported three teacher* 
toa regular »e*ikw of Arm- had attended workshop* In Pen- 
•trc«irftaanumch##« school dla- Uctoo relaUv# to the new cours- 
tftet mettlog, DO agreement had in chemistry, biology and 
baca rroclMd with local teach- physics which wlU fa Inlroduc- 
«rt on tha 1»M salary scale. ed to the school shortly.
Th# board’s offer of a t l 00 per Mr. Stubbs said laboratories 
yaar iacrcas# for each teacher and equipment at th# school will 
was turned down and a three to have to fa  re-organtzcd when 
Increas# was r ^  the change U made, and thla 
qtmied by tfa  teacher#’ assocl- will fa done at considerable 
aUoo-oe alternaUvely, a scale coat. District auperlnteiMlcnt 
based on ^  *«»«• rktyd  Irwln said the physics
t l i r ^ ^ t  tfa Okanagan course will begin next Septem- 
VaUey. ^N«lther proposal was far; physics 91 will fa  a two- 
accepted by the board. year course, emphasizing ex­
ploration and experimcntaUon.
Mr. Stultoa further sUted the 
Future Teachers’ Club In tho 
high school Is active thla year. 
wJto weekly metUngg beiitf 
fald. Discussions have been 
fald m  training teachers, cer- 
Ulication, discipline, and the 
Armin- tiie new maths on
“ elementary and s e c o n d a r y
.K. T . . tore caller on toe feel, can fa
to the inrine A iiiie^  either Dpe of slab and
« lv fn i  ,ffw c sound-absorbing. Your
accused'* docicr has detailed manufac-
cal operaUon on Nov. 18 and 





_  - J. . . . „  »M»v« Mrs
TYro i n w i ^  i f t o ^  to^lfa und from (he 
giropalfi, today and Saturday, to fa  faid in 
•sid cUnica are being held at the ber.
faaltb cantrsa in all dlsti-icts. ___
8aU».»i» TAIKN
II, Iteytiaiokf and Vernon.
toterad doaes of oral polio vac- 
cine during tfa  first three days 
of thig week’s clinic have been A881EK VttlT
! l!w i  A««n Mole was given perml.period last year. sion by the board to take his
Dr. Duncan Black, director of class of 32 law 93 students to 
tfa  North Okanagan Health the Vernon fall Assizes this 
Unit, Vernon, said today a total week, and arrangements were 
of 9,986 doses of oral vaccine made for several court offlctnls 
have faen administered during to s|)cak to these students ut re- 
tfa  first three days of (ha cam- cesses, 
aicn. ’’While this might seem a
argn figure,’’ ho aaid, "It TIIANKII 
la appnnnmataly 3,000 less than board will write a letter 
during the first three days of ?, •IHU’eclatlon to the occupa- 
the program last year. , ®5*‘ course students who have
"We have had a good response d o ^ * )!# A * t^ h
from school children In spite of ^
tfa  fact there has faen a certain industrial arU
•mount of sickness, but we have * 
had very poor response from RED CIO08 LAUDED 
prwschool children and adult The Junior Red Cross was also 
• f a  groups. commended by Mr. Mosher for
He •dvlses (he disease is no H* activities to date. Tho sum 
loOfer titablished as being of MS had been turned over to 
mainly an infant's disease, but the local branch and subsequent 
la more likely to affect the pre- ly used for the purchaae of 
achool children and adults. "It walkers, canes, and stretchers, 
to advtsaMe |hey avail them- «tc. Elementary school students 
aatvcs of the protection to this i»ve raised 8169 by means of 
moat dUabling disease," he Mies during the year.
According to 1^. Black, tfa  it# ■•.thnri..
dlitrict’a least roaponstve fa ro  iiq- the u s a ^  ?  h.?.‘* « ,  w ia o i A m  m l r J E i T !




VERNON (Staff) _  city  
(Herk Ian Garven has told clty  ̂
council the municipal election! 
procedure has faen set In mo-1 
tlon and notices have faen pub-' 
lished.
ii® •■Id he haa already re­
ceived nomination papers of 
tour persona for civic office. 
These Include; Lionel Mercier, 
tor mayor; Ronald Armltage. 
Robert Dalztel and I.awrence 
Ferguson, all aldermanic can­
didates. Final deadline for nom- 
inaUon papers is 12 noon on 
November 25.
to Mr. Garven the 
list of electors has now been 
corrected and revised and is 
cuirently being printed. "These 
will fa  available for distribu­
tion 0 na limited basis, and 
others will fa  posted as requir­
ed.
tlon. Be sure to follow these 
rarefully snd u.«e the recom- 
mende<l adhesive and underlay- 
mrnt material, if necessary. 
Most nationally known tile man­
ufacturers supply expert help 







Investigate the money and 
time saving advantages of 
Airco beating.
E. WINTER
Plumbii^ and Heating Ltd. 
527 Bernard Ave. 7624106
Clinic itoura today are, from 
tiM  p.m. to 4 p.m. and from 
7 D,m. to •  p.m.; on Saturday . 
«U|)lc houro aro from 10 a.m. to Cafferky’a 
a i  I to u  9IIA muii 1:30 to 4 |Mik.p«r 91,000.
With only two tenders recelv- 
ro for the progress construcllou 
inaurance tor the new school, 
the board accepted Emmet
of 97 cents
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
for our  VERNON READERS
Dependable home delivery aervice to your 
dwrstcp every afternoon. Why wait till tomor­
row for today’s news when you can read all the 
news of Vernon and District aame day of 
publication.
You Read Today’s News —  Today. • .  
Not Tomorrow , , ,
No Other Daily Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEEK B Q c
Carrier Boy Colieetion Every 2 Weeka
Phone")ur Vernon Bureau -  542-7410
The Daily Courier
3114 BARNARD AVE,
"The Okanagan's Own Daily Newspaper”
For nay Irregularity In Iho dolly service of your pnaer 
, i  , will you kindly phone: , , ' '
Before SilKI p.m. 542-7410  
After 6:00 p.m. 542-7410
If yonr Courier copy la missing, a copy will be dispatched to yon al once.
i i t f i i j T E R B u n i r
W h a t  t h i s  c o u n t r y  n e e d s  Is a  g o o d  I S - m o n t h  y e a r
a n d  y o u  c a n  h e l p  It h a p p e n i
YOUR INCENTIVE:
GASH
FROM THE FEDERAL 
GOVERNMENT IF YOU 
HAVE YOUR NEW HOME 
BUILT IN THE WINTER
DO IT NOWl Arrange tor your 
new home to  be Winter Built!
Evnyone itandi to  gala from inereaaed winter work 
—and you gain SS(X).00 cash from the Department of 
Labotir if your new houM AilfiUi certain requirements.
First ofall—an application for certification as a Winter 
Built home must bo made to the Special Services 
Branch, Department o f Labour. Ottawa, either by 
you or the builder. Thia step ia essential.
The bulk o f the work on your new home must be 
carried out before March 31, 1964. The foundation 
may be installed before December I, and certain out­
side finishing may be completed afler March 31sL
Your home could be built for you, you can build it 
yourself, or you can buy one ready built. The home 
can be a single house, or a multiple housing structure
of not more than four units, with c.ich unit qualifying 
for the S5(X).(X) incentive. Naturally it h;is to comply 
w ith normal standards of adequate housing and local 
building bylaws.
Where to apply? Your builder has the details. And 
you can get a pamphlet containing full details and 
application form from your nearest National Em­
ployment Service oll'ice, (or Post Oflicc if you don't 
have a NES oflicc in your district.) from the Cenir.nl 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation ofliccs, or write 
direct to Special Services Branch, Department of 
Labour, Ottawa.
Rest assured. Canadian builders have the know-how 
to make Winter Built homes a sound investment 
Do It Now. Arrange today to have your home 
Winter Built. You’ll gain that $500.00 incentive and 
you'll be helping Canada keep busy through the 
winter months.
/sauedbyauthor/tyofHOti. ALLAN J. MacEACHEN, MINISTER OF LABOUR, CANADA
WS-tSM
G. P. JOHNSON
Builder of Custom-Designed Homes at a Reasonable Price 










For Better Homes, Custom Planning and Designing 
697 BAY AVENUE p||ONE 762-2231
  .............   '    ' ■'" ■"■'"I..............................................................................  I..... .................................... .......................
O'Quinn Urges 
Pl&yoff Changes
OrTAW* 'CP.' -  ' SI * C « « 4 j m  rrotfaH , , , - ... ....— r- , .— , ,-'-n r-
DQulna <rf CX- nv#«k* la fa iir o y m  o J u l r  ( » c £ u ^ .  ! ■ £ . '  NOT. S ,  ^ 0
U f i  tto u |s  R xkri m yt b ed  d’-ruirf Grt? Cup 
Uk* to $*9 tv c tp tu g  cfoitaf** to ' T fa  ie o c is l  itod
to* ptayctt S 7 i t t»  m w  u n A  to t t  M iuituoitto  R ifar*
t f a  £ fa ic r«  Ffa<bt.t| p€ 'e  au a .c rv fa ia i to f  k>*« «o
tu fa . ‘ fU sa A *  ifa  f|r*t f « n t  erf
Tfa form-sr Maott*.*! Akamm tfa ifiSS B-4 Fwur ti&att 
east te»,a a Qjurto-rfa^l ctid)- Os>'»a to gotOA
U ifalug Tfaztoaj k i fh i  fa  1§- tifa] f.UMt of ifa  
vuf'f a mtiitt |»i  ̂ mim*, U ltava facta
tu f ta  tfa aad ptac* fa t m i yapm m im m k. J  Tfa d iractat at ttti P fa t4 l,A b ta . Trtcfa Saiito
uomi, tt»,«,| icr ulfaf too tfa c i  frafa CUtr sfal fa ^  ^  Katewfa SfafaiU qtt
iMt. of ifee i^a>o«a. ooe ifa ^ p  c fa fa *  tor A i*o^iito» f a f i  go- U a i i  -  U*t Bd> ^-h&mdu
Big tour &*>*. f a |ia  tfa ftssl 4 *tne a^HluiUitie hue-
Pee Wee Allitirs Selected 
H i i !  Changes Made In Lineups
bM  Rod






Tfa* aU-afar toam wiU »lto 
Ifa ftaa4«i"t to tfa oaut 
fauae k a fu e
4 fa j * *t*||j
clitoi|t* to Sfa.Uwj, CjfU Cfais*-
lioeup* iod  tfa'vcMxi iuq4 Ittk  Saitter. Acquut 
f a e a t t  AiTatJj, 8fto* Woofa. Pva GexaW
lla, Aodit
t-tca i tfa ae«.<jttd oyd  Quid dtiea.ij<i ta.-kie tor tiUka Axcfa
plac* teaiua, toe wtoewr ft.rfa| aAtfa->tt £ -te t eatoe to Ottawa
tfa  tU’aj place rtoto ts a twcu rite to ifa  irfto'too afa  faaa t 
gam e, totat puiau *cii«a . toea Asa pri>off tctioa yet.
O’CMito'^y fa (fal* toe’atd- 
d«Q-falto laavf tt ladjor ii#»c4 
,. • tototo OXiJd j^.t fa t
faat • fa'tttf aliJI to a aap'
*to tam e.
Re f a y  fa ’d fo  tortfar aad 
fa.)re m  mtcr-eoefareart play-
dth At ah fa t toat te.i* woukl w  O vcl CvrC
n m s iU i  d x n u d im  *oi'xtm K ttew a* BwteiTooi * • » *  L .
to tfa  l e a ^ i  B d  tl A fa ca  a « «  m '^ k t f t ,  f t t S ' f e O :
tt«.rn fiMjms P*% e«'«gd ail <4 m tcm uj ,
aeaaeai to tt ifauSd !*»♦ . efacfe e ta  fa tia  at *Am . .u, - J l.Mm Jo faUur* toa i«.iK*Ji.aj R ,ia  im.,
l e t  tfa  Giey Cup g i f m .  .* | f  f  * « a ifa  to toa r i « |f a  to* H ^ t a g  Z t L  V » 4 i. 
O Q . s .  **to toe ifa y k f ^  t-a la  afa  K ^ fa it  F*iCu.'
■-
Lions 9-Poinf Favorites 
Miracle Riders Ready
I VAKtXHIVKR <CP.*.—A coupia: toey wiU fa faattky faoMCd tpicfaacea aad fad tfa ttHnlBludk 
|o l  potent queatk* mark* re-■ play to tfa  Weatera i'uoifail la toe tiaofd quartw'- 
jiotoed Bto> Sitow'a trdrarit aork-ICofiicfeace fiaai j "Aad we raacto tfa —?«*-afri
:*r* p ^ ic t o y  asgfel. ■; w « t  tta m  tojury) aad Auto*-'®* o^akaf all jroar, » •
I W fatfar ta<^ wdl )o u  tfaur,,ya t » k «  a l d e r  separattoe» ' *>wb tfar* aM  tam e faeli 
t e a o ^ t a s  at Rinpire S ^ u m  jraiaed Wedaesday «i*&Ti gam* W# fad  tfa  faM aflwi
,farord*y wfaii srfawf fa*.kai- t o .
ffaw aa ^Rtoigto-Mcr* m ot Ag*Vi< « r f w i u i t t t  calk  \k*m' '’riorm rtoidgate » a i  pkytof 
try to do w fat vtymay aay* liU * . 'o njao
impoastoia woa’t fa  ac.*»er«d 
for a wtoie.
Laaeatler far Atb« “mtsAgmMM cwtaidar*"— ' am cA  witk 
»*t tfa fatceed |joa» 114
fa c e  a tCifd gim * ol toe fa it- | DT*,id4*t» laieirepWd tom Lt»-
Coecb Sfaw aati fa  u a ’t juxl ofTferee fiaaU, ; caster passed ca tcm tm tiH
G trajil , a re P tiu a s, Toea KANSAS CTTY (A Pi—R*q|ar 
a* Stewart ^Hb R a itticro fa . H w tt. New Yorl Y ffaee out- 
tam K i f  C — !is*t p a t o  Bgst, I'dkxtf, mm tt a fana dLrecaw. 
M iffa ll R « fa  aad I M  Sai- Ha fa* fa«B aaifad « «  of toe
tr>u54 to keep Britiib Coiunifa* 
L io t is  to  tk x - b t  s t o u t  d e fe c .» r« «  
Lack iAcie Wc*| aad ail-*tar 
ufania.o Roe Aickktc .
He jy.it dke*uT t.o>yw wfatoer
to tfa tluid Qfartar. 
leant* took it «B»y TIcaff* 
Aad wUi s i i r t  tMrkouta fe>-
Hera art ifa  fay* o* tfa^t«*to fiat, Aad T oa  ^As* ^ »«farbaj iK..d'5Klto£T« "
t o ,  David Barr* . 
aell. Douf Ctowy. BiiJy Kaat*  ̂
t o .  Two O ie«.itota. Dala'and






MiiHA|| +  Leal tdiB
Rif-fard Favfii. Arquiie 
Saetrar, ifa w a  O Ratli/, %*cry Br'ria 8c«x aad
fak
LaakM --  l0<t Qfao
Melt to I'earncfl.
!!T"i Former Yankees 
Oriole Coiches
P>ck BALTIMORE: tAP.
Skiw * * y  after tfay arrued' 
fto.£H Regma.: dav
‘TLere's a fair ckat|ca .AlcJn- 
t o  will t«  oû t t f a « .  A* ter, ^ f ie o  will d e c  I d a  today 
B eit, a fa t to-e feeL'k, hi* tjxvubie ^i,fatoe^ to ptol tcut inipcet fuii- 
I* ju»t a kuee jfack Dc« Vtcic *ivd luaeri
PXO&iBLT m u .  r tA T  fa li Mack B ..rto .
"But tfay fa k » t  to tKe t*a.(!\* &a*w *a«l fa  pitca so 
t o  W f tiuEk tfay afauld f a  out “  f a K C  p i a y i ,  
tfaf* ■■ f B.C. fa t  fa*« «atafc>a.»fad aa
It rw * w ititot MviiMi that tfe#.i»^®**pcici ftv o n m . But dtow 
veteran Alctusoo wftiM tev# favored to v ia  tfa
VANCOUVER (CP'^A to.»i run out oa the fiekl «t 2 p m . -'Ccwral ferne *Qd C*l.|*r>; Sum - 
qI 128 ru u i. miny horn the PST. especially at a fa* faea{pcvy«* * era favored to win ifair  




RuudiiEf aiid B;ll> Mfister, t*ctJi',,, '7 ,“




I t fc tP A f .  H f « »  
llfaaaaa WAgk 
Dofit tfaU*
Ufa* mgk Itagri 
T fay 1**4**'
Bamaa’-t WtgeA TYBfa 
D id Clar k«
Mro’* Ifigd Tnpla 
Baiek I'toia
tk lH  ttkgS Blblia 
IM fb i t2|ulprr.-CBl
Yaaia Ht|1k YrkeSa 
l& rifa EquttOT^rfit ,..
Rteli A m i t e  
D fa 0 * i k |  . .  .
Ufa'* Hktk A m a l l  
T fay S fa fw  . .. . . . . . . . .
m  c m
T fay Sfaier ........ .............
C aorft Piot* ............ . ........
Batch Uada  ...........
fi>d S*o»deri , , . . . . .  
t k tm  SttwdiAti




.SOBTII tU JflM W li: 
W anra't fllftt tta fr i 
Dot Beiiftf tl
Ifta 'i RJfk Mafia 
Gary Runk*
Waiwaa't fflfli Trtyta
Jo  Vtoo ____    . .
Mra's R lfh Trtyri
cup. faatp rei Nov. 25-Sf rhss-m’* stwi in tfa  fp'st game
O ffiiiatt #*k! Ilad6e.*dty Elffet 1**1 aeak when ihey w m  i t  I 
wiil fa  tU t tuik$  fix,»n Iwvauta they knew ha w ai 
— .. * to'S. 'e l ia s te fa  ai|h4 h««! Sataat- M  wim a bad *ivt>„ide.r,
D irM  V titw  Aoi • * «  Horn Altwita. IT  Meaowtela, c o a c h  lU ve
■ -  ■ - CoiumlUi lp - '8 k r to  f t  lAa U dm  mnrnA to fa
lr*k4etnafa ra tw ft le a a i t o  ^  MfCYeT' E*ih«d: , ' »  u" deiiy r ar»d tteaa ftc-rn Vtc.f<?u- *.wl.ta,| «p t  fowl angar over
afatfef**, . *M»va war# *a*t to ifa  p « a» « a ;* * l **«  * T*a» jver IMaM. ,Wedfi**d*y togte i  defeat
I B..C* iMiera a«3 Gotdi* Key- ■* kad cshMf ware CfafaU Tfe# * p p o a t» a c tt  w art m ade' T fa  bootp itl will m d  th# day S iriea  i i m t  tha day tec iiaa
** “ * '"* •» B a » «  U  tour* after te a '.fa to e  the Gray Cup over th# Ulmt e< tt'o  |a u 7 7
I l l i ’k w t Y t a a l S r f a y i *  f c ? - .  ' «»»•* -  ,.*1 KaiM* * ' wale&ifa «»d Du-k Cofeaa
\% tm . may ia>t tea** toe tfa  ^ r j  Sp« 4  asd  H A * E ra f» * + ’ ^  , v * * ioarb«te»n o« a p*i*
I game Atquu* Gcvevtoa* S c h m a ii . mew. —a fu» . Wa>uaf*a»y coach »asi » e * to  I ® Ha.m*. tee jp .e l c fa l^  from q u t r t t i f a r k  Ron Lanra*-
S* a '  ,  rtv.* A -- i  r u r a a t  Ha*A E avy . T«w.-M aaxa mcaiih *5 1 )J  » m. m ***‘ •*****‘- im aa, aaid tfa  howirfal wOl prote , . '  ,
‘ . , f L  'b ? i  toto •  I M i f  * * j H T u ttt* sam  ‘tfa  H*5w-i.ai Putm. erf -i*  M .  a rd  H.iaiar fa m  will gtTy p ro v fa  tm *  ***^'
"faa t+ U fa  f a  K ats'io^* •■ iLtt**** -  I f a t  p av ld  Pin-1fare* M*iia.--naS Aiei-s -fa  t i t d o i s t  to th# Oiwria. ter,l<au«A* "than  th i ia f fa  h*a A tW  i t  *a#  A atmple pa ttem  c«v
’i T fa  mufcd Ufa I tight fake- *-8P A rquiri B nka J «&**«.j B jid ay . N?v*!,£‘-ttwr H . tfa 'w hcan may p'.ayad Himtar » • » > *  '**• bocspiat. ;h*« made a gvaal play under
’iw* l i l t  p.'fid a»d appear'* fet |L'rf> '^■hanU tj V k ttodg*. tXvs';p*auf'K« Ik s iu ®  a:.VfUs» a :3  ,
to m  'SajiiNst A id  R fifa  I V f a i  - ....  ..............  "
• tto fa* two isa ji*  to ^ A  -  U d  m vtto*
aifei. IX*-| P a rftii A i-tsc.ua u a r r jm  fevjrf't. fau jh i 
f ta S la l itraal 
Wt la-tord It 
Blade*.
M T '-’------ —
i . ji . t
I. fc*.a-i.A?...a
1*4 I pfettTj, 
IgMlut tfa I
'li  Kel’
■f amg Uie * e, p utoi u r*
24. tafato-j  ts.#  -ive  ..ii?  LK»n"-«i" ;h*a ade a gx^d
peaucK-'a Wi **® . .,-.|t*?a w;J  ̂ thtyiiitop who wai traded to wewr aftald of a l i i i i e i  cvxvdittoets
s p a ., ta tfa H ta -  PatftoUer, carr.a ts  fiaJuRvsjiaj^.^, pf teovfaU playoff* But »*aaota 8**kttche*an amwad
S h u t's Mother 
"  Dies Thyridiy
V A N C W V iat *.CF» 
■ fteb fevit o  mcrffaf erf ,
:|4Uiitt|k#w*.a 
m  m*  R a ittfp  
[ta r l. dsM at 
iT W aday,
Shaw aatd fa  wui r tm ir i B tti 










Af f« K  tA ^ A D liH  F k f i i
Im-mUifktt " ‘ ‘





fa'ia: Area.* feC'Rs Kew Y'ork. me %t Qtly fad »i...' iooa t&uchd&aa. We k id  am? bwt
H H E J t r  R f  S U L lS  
t o i  V I
la
•  L f B R lC A t iO V
•  A LT^pM O IiV B  
R FPA IR S
•  lU N E U P S
lied
oGOPoeo SERvia
TED R tm i. M tf.
t i l l  Bcrwari 84IM
*
aro y 
Tha:lDi¥f y aijh t 
fo*ell ©frfe ito** 
Rp«||irtd#M te ru  Cinn.rih|»J
ttjt la V aip  
U a r u i i r ^  
ter vaatiy Au*
. . . . . . .  wslGiA I fa
M Bildaa tato fa»t Nlrff 
• cdrad tetff Ifatti to Itv#
Ih te  I  tA coroEfiOfh-hefiiwi 
ovam sPi viftory ovtr Baa rra»- 
ctaco SaaU 
wLdi Dafaacamaa Larry Ekldai H 
Th» SeitC# To-te/ni. tha J i i |u * ‘* fad  
ttoai-of-tkiea ken#* ii irid l-t |m .ia. ou'rflkt him**lf i i  tha In.
H# laid hi* moiher. 12, h ad j,#d efi daflltad tkam 4-0 It 
ba-en iick tor a weak of a hal-'Degvar. fwsdd got five panaltie* 
function of the livff Sfa w’i'
-
and « a i  to fitd  out of tht gam i
a U-foot
. 2S5
. m ,  
. O il
fathar died acima yaari ago. he threw
The fu»tra.J will not fa  held'onto th* let from the 
until Shaw get* to Ohio. fa t
faneh
t*eftaUj
Cary Runka , . .  tT2
T t i n  R iih  Magla 
Movibray . . . .  MO
Teaoi High Trlpri 
McCulloch . . . .  2«t
T r a n  g a B d ts l i
Moubray ....................................  11
Patraon  ...................................  •
S itteaal Lcagii#
W L T f  A P l  




New- York 5 11
Boaton 3 10 3 32 41 I
yi iL. i  r a r t
l i  2 4  37 28
I  S 4 33 41 20
i  I 2 47 47 It
Th» two |»m ei, both rough, 
put Loa Antalea on* oolot ah iid  
of S in  Francuco aad two polatl 
ahead of Seattle and IMnvcr.
tiC LESS t t l U l E
LONDON <AP) -  They’va 
itruck  0)1 off S r itlta 'a  aotith 
.,,c o i* L  f a t  th t BritJih P ttro leum  
44 14 j Company liy a  I f l  ao locked la* ^  , ft
1 44 g  lt!>«od
u ie llla .
•a to f commercially
FIGHTING W OHDS:
We know  o f no o th e r 
w hisky, o f anv age, 
th a t can equal the  
pleasant, good 
tas te  o f Corby^s |tru e
Canadian w hiskies.
Try them ! Compki*e them!
B r t jo y  t h e m !
(toFbg's
true Canadian Whiskies
P A R K  L A N lt 
lav iakkU J
C 0 |( l l t* 9  S P « C tA |v ^ f e l^ t :T K |i  C A hA hlA N  • V t
C O RilY fS l ll iO  MYE 
iieaaao u a
E U tA t RESERVE
aaoaaeoua
jputtn w  mr m  uovvnuM tti ok v n v w  *
think «f ydu'ro etokr:
A fifh1iy*iiA«4 egh Add
ehAtfil dt fuii.muscled Vi 
psiliiirr, Biugir, s if lf  
BraK«9k cresn atyiing..-.] 
that^Aise s^rtif Mila








6 « * « * a M f : 2







in " ■- '*ti’ju-'jj
CARTER MOTORS
M l *  a a t o i a a y  i t .  a t u a a n i q  a t .
•  w m jB r n m w o L Y W L t M W . Wt
★ B U Y IN G  O R  S E L L IN G )-  T H E  P E O P L E  N EED  TELLING




a t fo m  duM! T« 
igiatl t» tnoudt aad actgar 
w s  . . .  A Coumr iterta 
itenc*. TIm m u  lur tim  
l i  tlB k  « ad  m r  
ftOiil a n  a t  near as Uu tefafe OA.HXI£3i OATS 
j^MK. Jw t m*i POS4445. a«)i|ii1i  PaadMf
21. Pr^fiwty h r  Sd$ 2I.Pr^M rty h r  S«l8|29. Arlidis Fw Sidt
tm f a  m at, a t a a  w e *  af
syis^jstliy SS# BUkds^npsts-
mLREHB f i m n o i  b a sk et
lU  U rn  4v«. fH 4 U i
ru^usf
TtteTMi 
M. w. r  u
s .  Comtog I m t s
DINNER MEETING
C A F R I M O T O R  IN N




IIB E R A I
m m  m w  h m j l
Only $2,000 Oown
u a * r  eceutn^tiQ a titk  a tlnc ttvw  buagetow 
a m tsM s  taitiugk fa il, liyrge Mxmp'tMfa witli ta rk t  Qr«pla««, 
eimb. diautgraaai. faxdwood esbmet iiWrfaa. tim e bed' 
rooou, v u j iy  fa tb , (u!l faaemexsl. autem stie  gas fa* ting  
*ad ©*k £bcirf. S ito » te l ia t f a  popuMs S m a y  € t* m  & ib' 
dtviaam.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Reahors
p. Moufaty M c a  
J. K fattcs 34019
%a BEIKARD AVE. 
r .  IfauoB 3-3tll 
C. SiurreS t-m tt
eS ae tiM  e l  O fficert
P A R T Y  L T A D E R  
Dusjiei 175
t .  Comkig IvMtts
EX HIBITIO N AND SALE 
O F PAINTINGS
■AIQXm ArRI aad POTTERY 
by lacal arast*
■UNDAY. MOVZMBER 24 
troa* i  sk.(a. M
PADDOCK 
rO fE  AKTl CEWntE 
CHrP* leaS tag  R n d  
Okaaacw C aetn
93. M
I I j â k z s e  u H m b o  " c B u i ^
Wot&va'a A seecislk* wlil
16. Apti. For
A KEW APARTMENT MjOCK 
opcrnug Mxei.. AttraetNw 1 fad- 
rwm  cius*. coikead appBaiuwa 
• f a  lixtitf**. rfaaa*i 4 TV. faet. 
hgkt a fa  vstur lacfaM L Afa> 
{-umhfail I facR w a •«»•. •vaR' 
aUs Dec.. 1- A w ^  Mrt- IXfaa^, 
fa ll*  9. Ar'iaaitaa ifato*. l i f t  
A m .  Tefaifctie* US- 
91S4 tf
SSŜ ilSNKliSlI
IT V . fa*L
lA T rR A cnvE  1 m a m ix m  
\ *i>*rtm'ccit. ceteffa 
:«fa fatutia. 
t&4h*t afa
• i£i£e.Qi.. Tcfapfacto Tvseese. Mth 
faM CretA Afsaxfatofttt. iWt Watm 
St.. W
Cfaw **'**“ rtiiM.*. in F lr t t ' — ...   —....  -.. . ........      """g-'
iC Z a  r w .J T m  .  n 'ONE BEDROOM BASEMEJPT
(Ml S«txir*y litrf, XS fltam 4 to'»’Ut# ter rwit,, t *  pw
t : »  pi,m. Adah* IM . ejgidrfw i ***»•fg . M iL * ia * 7  m m  witii K acfaw.
t—+■— s—   ---- - ------— — ilM i Bru.ra»fa Av*. I t
T H  OtJDfliORE P T A A R E I
fayfag tiwir MB Aacttoa.!**^®*^^ * BEDROOM A fait.
Hm. a  *t T .»  pm . ta tfai®***- I
Actfytty Bmm M tfa  O fa im o < * j^ y
XfadM&tary Scfaol H . M m  Tyltpfaw  193*21. tf
Soctaty OiristtaM Pimtaiy fate pfMwrfa.







1 BEDROOM BASEMENT Sutt*
C A D to u c :» r  t*tepbao* 793-710.»
1 BEDROC* u f W  3 ^
ANNUAL __________ , ,
, fa tia fa y . Nw w ober a  1
la  84. Jowflh’* Hall at 2 p.m.
a .  n .  94, a .  a .






•  Baagwi — Rafrlgtratori
•  Aotomatie Watfara a fa  
Drytra.
•  Vactmra O eaoert. Irooa, 
TVxtftcra afa  AU SmaU
Apptteacas.
PAJrni afa  SERVICE
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) LTD.
M  Baxmrd 70-303)
M, W. F. tl
17. Rooms For Rent
bfanxim, fa lh m o n . Uuedry 
facllitiea. ix lva tt tntranca. I 
Quiet bom*. Suitably few 1 or 3 1 
ladiei. d o n  to hotpltal a fa , 
s-hopi. Telepbooa 70-0694. a
18. Room ami Board
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN 
comfortatJa new horn* for r»- 
tlrfa propl*. Tclrpbona 70-001 
after 6 p.m. 97
UNWANTED HAIR
▼anUbad away with SAGA- 
PELO. 8ACA-PIX0 U different. 
R (lota Bot dlMolve or rcmova 
fa ir  from tfa  lurfaca, but peoe- 
trataa afa  retard* growth of 
OTfWANTED HAIR. Lor-Bcer 
Lab. lAd.. tfa . 9. 979 GranvUle 
84. Vtaeoirrtr 2, B.C. F-9S
EXCELLENT ROOM A N D  
board la cwnfortahte borne. For 
further Informatkn talepbone 
782-4930. 95
GOOD ROOM 
for working girl, 
renca Avimue.
LAND8CAPING IS DOING Aay- 
thiag to improva tfa  appearance 
at tfa  «TM muTouiiding a build- 
tng. I am •  quaUfled landacapc 
eoptractor a fa  fw  the next few 
day I ihaU explain varloua 
pfaaw  of my work In thia apace. 
Itoatihly f h m  will fa  amaethlng 
of latoraat to  you. Ftor free etU- 
m atw or furihar Information 
•bout your prfalama, call 762- 
XI3S. Dick’i  Landacaitog Serv- 
toa. 91
WANTED BY DEC. 1 -  BASE 
ment auitc for young couple with 
baby. Couple have own fund' 
ture, l)ut refrigerator, stove and 
washing machine to fa  Included 
with suite. R e j^  stating rent 
expected to Box 9472 Daily 
dm rier. to
or 4 BEDROOM HOME IN 
good araa wanted to rent by 
December 1. WUl lesM im- 
mediatabr. Teleifana 76241940.
U





i)^tAp88  EXPERTLY MjS e  
and bmg. Bedspreads made to 
BMasure. Free estimates. Doris 
Chieat PlKme76M4S7. tf
OR 4 BKDR0Q8I HQIfK Of 
Kelowna wanted to re n t WIQ 
pay w  to 3 months advance 
rent. Telepfane 949-3529 and ask 
far Mrs.
PAINTINO AND DECORATING 
— For free estimates, caU 762-







I E  lo st and Found
t o e r  ~  GREY TOMCAT from 
719 (Qlenwoed Avenue. Answers 
to t to  name Smokey. Teleidione
M
15. H outtt For Rant
9ent,
HOME F O R „ _  
10 minutes from city 
Now. II • June II. 3 fad* .I® 
wfmmm, 1 fatlirooms, oU fumsce, 
ttninlfaei w a d ie ^ d rm . r e ^..... —. a... — n̂sv̂MMrilfatonigh TRm.romBwOVg towOwePo |8([
1 b k d r o 6 m h o u s e ,  n e a r
•dtobta fbO  taMment; m o i n l -  
• • I  autoimtte s e e M
tUstiilel wHur
mnirnmwMN ^w j#  
lOtoMI. K c .Am* XMoto i*:
AND BOARD 
Apply 7U Uw- 
to
9. Accont Wanted
21. Property For Sale
$9,000.00 DUPLEX
93.0(X).00 down, and then live 
practically rent free.
PRIME BUILDING LOTS
Central locations and on out­
skirts of city. CaU Mr. 
Roberts 762*75.
ESTATE SALE
Small 2 bedroom lakeshore 
cottage located at 920 Man­
hattan Drive, or will rent 'UI 




299 Bernard Ave. 763*75
DOWNTOWN RESTAURANT
FuUy afu ^ m d  tuur a fa  sbfas. taMas a fa  dsnlsig toeas
tacxbttea, full bne ot utesuute a fa  equlpmaBi all u  A-1
ifctg  .teas*. Liquicir Uctma may fa  
»ub}e«t to tHMid regulafaikt. This fasiaeas will »i«fa tuU 
tav*»ag'aitoa^ Full (iric« «Mly tS9,K# to  wrOs H  caiA. Bateaca 
OB t«m «. Ask lo  vtov. kl L&.
WILSON REALTY LTD.
149 BERNAKD AVE. TCI1I6 KJEL0WNA. ».C.
£v«ateg« CaU; A.. W anes T«fai3l; B. Guaat 1«»l«tl; 
Gofdoo L. 793-42M; W. TMfaU W49«S
EXEOmVE HOME
Y m  would bka to Irw a  a ptmstita at**, a fa  yet you das't 
waut to pay to© mucA. You wabt a I bfaroom latfoc wica 
tell fai«a;.'e«l. a fa  autoitKaar gat faa l. a gwfa aU« kviag- 
(wwu, a (Ci:s«Ue. a tucely tefa»c«iifa gafaea a fa  mA cfaer 
t&as S y**.i» Vi couiaa yxm wwit ie»w onsesttey fwyietaBi* 
t(R««V. Oviier L# laai'Ug afa  isiatrvrts ut to *e.U tht* 
ta*.teteU.y itetip ifa  faa'.e »'i«> a tslre %■%•*» ftivjiiae* l «  
afciy 114.Sue W We cilb ar»*ig« a tew };>a,i'Kie« hxc
you. Atk lof as tKLSB.fa_av# M.L.6
C. E. M LTC A LIT  RILVLTY' IT D . —  792-4919 
» 5  Bexaard Ai« . K.»kM*m, B C.
Real iL iwe  a fa  liiyaraae* 
m. Kaalfa' T(A4»4) Itele LtAas fC-KM
B, J , Bafay TCt-gUk t .  E . MatealVv 112-Siet
I . M. Vafaafwafa USAriT
FUSH -  FOR RENT
S bfaroc«n home for r'<-nt tn etr’tUen! area ef rity fw  wtister 
moeib*. 1125 to pm  Bk̂ eth...
FOR RENT
I  bfafootn bout* cloae lo la)if, 4 b ix i i i  from Harvey Aro. 




M4 BintNARD AVTNUE. KELOWNA. B C. 712*31 H
C. Brleae 2-3754. Monllf Ekdoo 2*9480. Loute* Bcwdrn 1-4711
tBtrem tfil Hmne 
Cbse In
ImX two tktecka bom B*f- 
aard AwamM a fa  ftorea. It 
faera  .eumJurtaki* bving 
room, terge cabiaiet kitcfan 
with i t m t g  area, gaj range 
incifafa. 9 p i^ e  fathrooot. 2 
Dim  fadraom s, full tmaejuent. 
dafay cooter room., 2 catxa 
tifa ro icm s, g r a v ^  gas fur­
nace a fa  t o  water- Land- 
acaped groufaa a fa  gcfa 
p trdea wMh fruit tree#, se­
parate gaxage. FuU (s-lce 
HS.Tfa with I4T5S faw'a. U.i- 
ance at ITS per nssuatb u c ifa - 
tag totereat at . M teS.
F k tw isgu i 2 ^  
Acrt W ist Skit 
Vkw Holding
Set atTa«g»t tergw pxac*. a fa  
m l i i i t g  a  b f c a ik ta k a u i  view 
to favaslage- Tki»
(eilOJes
e  S U fai'w iui fa isu ly  t o t i *  
w ith a fa  »ei*j-
ate base'.C‘.ee.t #_;t«
•  rfa  tfaik fijfejriaae
•  'fwo acre# cf beas'iEg 
C 'farriei, A p fit tA s  aad 
Caiiii-rfjeii** E a r ly  grajw*
•  A tr«-.iy E:agB2fti'e£S view  
f ! « a  aiB.ywt»exe o a  tt»e pro- 
jwrTy. to tt»* aoath a fa  
«a»i
'Tte* I* «<ea e i  Utm* ta t*  
"Lakeitew lieigt;!,* trfler 
tog* in « fk fa .isg  ttse cay  
a fa  tiw lake a.fa ii tw iifa 
at fc w»tjs \trtT .t
M L.S..
SEE r a m  nouDVfia a n d
CttMFAKE*
Coidstrtim Holdlrip
Lae-aXsd ta  e e e  trf V'ertwia'* 
t* » i  l a r t a  u :» trirt* . YYiii i# a 
t e *  it? a t m  biw-li o t  la fa  
Fla£.ifa with I  acic* M a tt,  
fu’i tiwam* *t«d b*la«w to 
l*,4eUwa: 'I?** te»en« U misH 
with 2 bedttJUim.*, hvtflgTtJum 
a fa  kilrhea. cart t-aiMlag. 
fa m , garage, jsickri’a rabia, 
a fa  wtwt! •»bfa, Yuil price 





Exk Waldroa 763-4S6T 
«r Wertbank 





t i j i
C«o6#flHUHl OHi SNhmmv 
9M99 BTU . - . .
Magk f y * fteeaer ...
OtoeaMa Hcator
i n u  ............ .
Enterswiae Cual a fa  
Wood Range . 
licCteu? Wood Ranjpt 
LacBkid Rafngerstor 
Weauagbouae
RefrigeraiBr   ............M.94
Leoaard Rafrigermler . .  49.19 
Gas Dry to ____________ ltt.99
MARSHALL WRLS
Beraard at Faafaay
35. Hdp Wantsd, 
F t i t o




For deXivexy vttbtn tm* «««k 
$8.5# fcr ajsii
Phone 765-5184
Wed. a fa  Ftt.
A ccountif^  Clerk
Afasty ks type a fa  •agMtrtaBa* 
ia acoouato iwewvetbi* er pay- 
reS prucfa-uree rwiuijrfa. 
rhiM aceouBQag expwrteBiM 
aa atsto. totoaaauaitoB  a fa  
aofakal pteiis avaUabte. bal- 
ary from S213 per
B ({ualiiteaifaBi
fM jyskirmit jg 4 d o o b  
hardio#. Sfaito 91. power espm. 
pad mdi aatraa. Will taka eidier 
w  in trade cur u#c car a# fawn  
paymmt m  hooia. fai»>
-iSS-uiM.. H i
App^ aa writing te  —
Business M anager 
Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital
a S H  IN
l i e  sTARFmK oum iofijL U i
ooarorubte, a# mm, tSM t nctto. 
t « a  kte*t seU 94.m  W'tot* wytb 
tfa  totem r. Tate^toto fIrAdMt 
after 4 p.m. f f
l i *  k m D s S A r f T D ^ ^  
i-tktKB wagtML to ta li  a 
a fa  you hero a wagua. E
T'eteptort 1i£41Bt3, Ueayry't Car* 
i afa Paru. gg
?iw» P O N T u c lro a  sa lk  ~
j fo v to  fitermg, power 'brakeB, 
|v U t» i aaiit-, tra tm aw  nkiw. 
IT elrotoie !Vt449T. iM
.4
A
h lo a .
U'W -r-y
On dw teg Fail a fa  Chrutma# 
telhag Seaw a Bepreaeai Atom
te f&m amgaimMmad- Wrtoc;
Mr#. E.. €, Meara,. 
l» - Snv IjsBMum  Dr . 
Trail. BC
61MCA. 1LH3HT 8C83Y 
B*»t ollto ever i m .
1 Apply Jack lYtigtoaM. (Ml Pa*, 
tttoaon Ave... f t
] im  a m b a ssa d o r"  n a t i o n .
' wagoin. tew tEuteagw Ttafa a fa  
iak* uvet pBytneata. TvtogiMaui
j 7'C lfa l.2 i i
;ite i KiNTiAc 4 i m m  p o r  
iiMiit 995 ur a«ar*«t oCtor. Tate- 
UrbiXie Id fate. l i t
WALNUTS kUR SALE -  THISt M . i m  CHEVROLET B E U tllK  4
per 
Biooktike
m g m .
pctofa.
A re.,
Aptrfy i ia i  . .«  for yiw if have
# fiur axti 4 1 4  ^  i4vrk.
  — —  .-, .     ■ IJLtMfCliiii teFwi Wn
¥ i m t  CteASS SP'OT C E D A R e a a  yu-u
toe. 1195 F-afaoey Si,
lIM  FO.NTLAC SEDAN. 
n ^ x u m m s L
ittiim 5*1*5.#. CisSM NtegM rd,:agto irf toW6*tto«&al coesjipaay lajltte'VAUXJHLAli
Keteute# Uwi# «ewkit «. 1, W fateil Tetejteeto itte  
l i l t  b e teeea  i  - T p.ia. lug
aKiefa gi»,»l tjoK'tal tm
J eroki M.te l*s Itk) lt»
V A Vfai.. faepteiae TlSStei
key P*K.», g4>roe-. beteset *to, 
Tetet€#a* toare  I  p m.
tl
tla3 te !»**.; dJttoB 
**• at tl.| Harrej A » e ,  9 to 
13 a Hi 99
Ftote
GOOD e«te
m N K  o r  MORTKEAL RE-
q-oiie e»i»en«s*.iw3 u liert. l#>3gto 
kieetwti atfS tn 't»« A.KiacaE,«* 
c*.it..i#ci l i t  ai sfe*
Bafc,i im
44. Trucks & Trdhri
rORD' H f m  T M .L K i~R E i
•ra£.t.,“u.i*i-:.« T*i«4.a«*je
2>M Bat*#, Baynew Utftal. 
Peachlafa vr
'
,“ 49. I tg ib  A Ttfldan
PART . ITME KXEC-'UnVE. 
ai-yi'ity fwi *--g»eiro i'‘urituti*»
SPAj$TAN APPLES rUR S-AlE, , s',art* jc*  ta.rE.'jig
ijsjfa tx*saers aad ealara. t i 2 3 ’r«ve » i'j| B«a-ty 
per t»s» deHvtofa Sateiday* 'Caaada. Tetepbe** 712-2771!
T etef-toe  Ittefafcl.. tf aitoj 4 p la l « j
' H jl a h '̂“  R m A l^ ^ ^  I
usfa turaiiure, goat a fa  k faa . ' keejto wautfa to care ter 31 
Ititf'toe Brotbere AuctiaBeer*.! cMidfea a fa  ite teju»c.k*mAg w m c*
Teies:*iaoie T12-2*25.. I l l  duties iJv* Sn or «xiL T e i e p b o n # ' ' _ __
"IfJ.-TSli after 4 p m. M' **mm ta* be*** «* «*■ aum
art arn>m r*«wr«|. •• •»«
aotnoi t*  
wttetei. 
aocOS.,. ImraKuits toh# 4i
nxxa
•MM. fcaivma, s..11.
USED ISO Basis h o h n e r S
Jtaao Amwdtm. good croidiiteo j llAHYSTnXR KEKOCO OCCA-*?* 
fl}. Alao U baaa 995. Bern faWj tiotiaUy. Near boapital. Tel*-’ 
Dally Courier. 991pbone 7CI-«45. 93;
BiJmt ITRE WOOD FOR SALE. f  L I i f
Dry or green, any ktvrth. T a te - |3 7 . SchO O lS , V O C ltK m S
pbOM 7'M4(BI or TGATiO.. ' '
CARROTS FOR SALE. 10 
34c; 50 ibe. 11.90. Le* Sing. %
mil# pait O.K. Auto Ocwrt Weat- 
bar-k, 91 j
•a*w*eeei esweier ei I
100 , IDW MARKS? COAaU.NG, par- 
Utruiariy Grades T-IO, all aub- 
'Jects. Experveccfa high school 
teacher. Telephone T6SA690. 96
HAVE A PEEK INSIDE
thU lovely home. Aah and mahogany cabinet kitchen, vaiitty 
bathroom, plus 3 pee. bathroom in basement Mahogany 
panelled living room with brick fireplace and divider. 3 
bedrooms and laundry. Large terraced lot
Fun Frice 917,999 With N.HJI. Terms. M.L8.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE.. KE3jOWNA PHONE 7S2d030
Evenings Phone: Mrs. Beth Beardmor* 5-5565,
Alan Patterson 2-0407, E  Coelen 3-6099, J . Hoover 2-5174
FANCY 2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
tow for tale. Full batem ent 
Many extras. Down payment 
I3J)00. NHA terms. Private sale. 
Telephone 762-6070. M
DRY BUSH WOOD FOR SALE. 
Immediate delivery. Phone 762- 
3245. tf
KALAMALKA LAKESHORE lot 
EaasonaMe. Reply Box 9063, 
Dally Cteurier. tf
ORCHARD AND/OR VINE- 
yard wanted in Kelowna area 
Give particulars, number of 
acres, varieties and age, copy 
production records. Type of 
home. Price, etc. Reply Alex 
W. Crouch, P.O. ^ x  286, 
Campbell River, B.C^ 96
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM HOME 
at Winfield for sale. Only 
ara old. House has large 
vlniroom. i-plece Ijath. full 
basement, automatio oil fur­
nace, electric water heater ate 
range. Near atorea and achool 
Immediate possession. Price 
only 1 9 ,^  with twma. fhw thla 
house befoiw you buy. TWleplune 
78MI9L F . tf
IBBDllOOiiHOirilFOIIBAUB 
— Over 1.999 eq. I t  floor qpnof. 
Recreation room, fbreplhce and 
bBttawiii la  iMuaiiMBi Thla la 
an MMiitiva typa M htesta attn- 
a tid  m  a  M ne. nlfaly tand- 
aciroed lo t  Phone 7 9 8 9 ^ . tl
O i N i ^  T S A ^ S iU U O } , l l 5 i
lovely t  hedmom beme a t 
i Wttedtovm g .  Bend e fla rtjo
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
762J1544
roSAL HlJNTINa CAMP — 
Hunters get together and buy 
this 80 acre hunter’s paradise 
tiordering a river in the best 
deer country in B.C. Many 
lakes in the vicinity for sum­
mer fishing. The bouse can 
be made into a bunting lodge 
without too much expense, 
rhla la what Sportsmen 
dream of for only 85,400.(X). 
M.L.8. CcmUct C. D. Perry 
763-7859.
IDEAL F O R  lETim ED 
COVPLB -  This 2 bedroom 
heme la In perfect condition 
tatslde and out. Modem kit­
chen with eating area, 220 
wiring. 3 pee. bath, tile 
floors, duroid roof, driveway 
with carport, landscaped and 
fenced. This lovely, compact 
house has a full price of 
only 17,500.00. Phone George 
Silvester 2-3516. M.L.S.
BITSINES8 o rro R T U N rrr  
AND ACREAGE — 4-PLEX 
partially completed with a 
terrific view. Owner has 
revenue from older citizens. 
5 bedrooms on lower level and 
upper floor can be the same, 
not completed as yet. Good 
domestic water. 12.7 acres ot 
orchard need* some replant­
ing but area is very suitable 
for grapes, Double garage 
and cottage This is an ex­
cellent opportunity for the 
man with foresight and im­
agination. F u l l  p r  I e e 
925,800.00. Phone C. D. Perry 
2-7839. M.L.8.
FIR8T TIME OlFERKD 
FOR BALE — An unUaual 
opportunity; 1 TV channel. 
Bteclusive fw the dlstrieL An 
opportunity to grow with the 




Gaston Gaucher 7923493 





Real Estate and iBsorance
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 762-2788
Wareheuse er RetaB BaHdJng
Located in the south end of 
the City this cement block 
constructed building offers 
unlimited possibilities for the 
progressive enterpriser, (ten- 
tains over 4300 sq. ft. of un- 
obatructed floor space with 
automatic gas heat piui*. 
nicely finished 5 room suite 
for owner with 3 bedrooms, 
living room, dining room.
24. Property For Rent
■vln
dinmg room, cabinet Wtchen 
and bathroom (1050 sq. ft.), 
lot size 75 X 200, ample park­
ing. Full price with terms: 
8'*8ji00.00. M.L.S.
Misdea Area. Featuring over 
1250 sii'. ft. of living space 
with 3 large bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace and oak 
floors, separate dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with adjoin­
ing utility, lovely landscaped 
85 X 170 ft. lot, very good lo­
cation on bus line. Full price 
with terms: 914,5()0. MLS.
New Heme — Lew Down 
Payiu«®t This attractive 
home with 3 liedrooms, good 
size living room, dining room, 
fireplace, smart cabinet elec­
tric kitchen, 4 pee. Pem­
broke bathroom, plaster and 
mahogany interiw, full base­
ment and double windows 
throughout, is .located in an 
excellent residential area 
close to school and lake. The 
full asking U: 913,850.00 with 
Just 92850.00 down. CteU today
AGENTS FDR CANADA 
PERMANENT M0R1X3A0B
Bob Vickers 7934765
BUI Poelmr 7933819 
Blalro Pailmr 7833471 
"ItasO” WlnfiaM T » 3 9 »
WINFIKLD
1 RMmMKI*
oU ^ t w ,  




SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
AVe., next to Eteton’s. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., or telephone 
762-2080. tf
25. Business Opps.
BEAUTY SALON FOR SALE 
Why work for others when you 
can own your own business. This 
is a real opportunity. A smart 
salon all set to make monej* for 
you at a very reasonable price, 
All inquiries strictly confidential 
Write to Box 8471 Daily Courier.
OS
BLACK MOUNTAIN PONTIAC 
poutoes for sals. Talepbone 765- 
5848 eveninfi. 100
2. Property Wanted
USED WRINGER WASHERS. 
In working cooditioa. What 
offers? Telephone 7^-3439. 1(»
PROFESSIONAL HAIR DRYER 
125: bed-chesterflald 815, for 
sale. Telephcme 762-6494. 88
30. Articles For Rent
FOR RENT AT B. A a  PAINT 
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery sham, 
pooer, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Pbona P 0  2- 
3636 for mor* details.
32. Wanted To Buy
TEXACX) SERVICE STATION 
for rent, with or without cafe 
(Hose to Kelowna. Rent ISO 
month plus 2c per gallon. Mini 
mum amount of cash required 
[deal location. Write to or apply 





Funds available at 
current rates.
P. 8CHELLENBBR0 LTD. 
(Agents)
270 Barnard Ave.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
ProperD’- (tensoiidata your 
debL npayable 00 easy monthly
Kymenta. Hobt M. Johnstoo tel 'Ito tt  uun 
419 m rnard 
2846.




REQUIRE CAPITAL, EXCEP- 
tional opportunity for high earn­
ings. Fully secured. Reply Box 





WANTED: 1953 STUDEBAKER 
Lowboy in good shape. Phone 













W I L L  DO CARPENTRY, 
cement work or any handyman's 
Job. Telephone 762-6484. tf
vmMiotaL TSfiT ooKvajfT. 
tel Kmw* Weasa. a
rw
Twaw. .r. mM m  
to. M# rwM«.j tn m  Uw
Ktoniw UMtoru.. .teuttM. mtf to to*#ljito to a«aet.* Suton.' '
Dutrtct a  < 




tcaooL DtsnucT m . n  (xmwmv’.
DAY OR WEEK BABYSmTNG 
my home, near hospital. Tele­
phone 762-5488. 97
HAVE YOU LONG FIREWOOD 
you vrant cut to stove length? 
Telephone 762-3245. 95
40. Pets & Livestock
REGISTERED aUKAPEAKE 
pups, 4 months old. Male point­
er, fully trained for hunting, 2 
years old. Rock and Rail Ranch, 




to w .«  Ktoto toto# rm  tontor to  
tom .U a. roRUct tto Sctooi Bom* to  
Bto. QtoUttma i« to  nWntttto a .  m  
a*on  Dto«ator lOU to tto S ton ten- 
TTtotorw. Setool DtotTOS N# t t . Arm-
eTOf. a c. Tto lowro tr av mam
—I Mtomrltr Motstod.
SO. Notices
CHAMPION SIRED 'TOY AND 
mln. Poodles, cream colored. 
Fenuiles, registered, inocula­
ted. Reasonable priced. CaU or 
write 511 Eckhardt E.. Pentic- 
ton. B.C. 96
GOLDEN FEMALE CHIHUA- 
hua for sale. Registered, 8 
months old. $50 or best offer. 
Telephone 762-0847. 87
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
42. Autos For Sale
WANTED-HAMMOND ORGAN 
salesman. Permanent posltimi. 
Applicant should be between 25- 
35 years of age and able to play 
the organ. Should have a fack- 
ground of seUing experience. 
Some travelling necessary. For 
further information please con­
tact Box 8371 Dally Courier.
88
L A R G E  INTERNATIONAL 
company requires ambiUous 
salesman. We can train you for 
excellent advance opportunity. 
Must have car and be between 
28410. Please call at 721 Harv< 
hours 9 to 12 a.m.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
STENOGRAPHER - R B C B P  - 
ionist required for accounting 
office. Knowledge of shorthand 
and bookkeeping desirable but 
not essential. Reply in own hand 
wriUng, stating age, experience 
and salary expected to fiknc 9912 
Daily (teurier. 100
26. Mortgigas, Loans
BRAND NEW HOME. VER^
I loeaflM. d o f t  la  aebools. 
a p e d ' living dtalnf room. 
Modem kitohm with bmakfast 
nook. UUUty room. FuU base- 
m«iL FuU bathrooro. Powder 
n from master bedroom, 
Open flroplaco. Oak parauet 
floors. Immediate ptwaesalon. 
Bul^fa wUl w r o  9800 on home 
owner graAL flKMa 793-7749.
100
c m r  LOT i o R  ^  .
130’ camnr of Birch and Ethel 





A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A O E  




1958 FORD 4 D(X)R 
11,295




OK AUTO WRECKERS-USEO 
car parts for all models. If we 
haven’t got It we can get them 
through our agent in Vancou 
ver. See us for customizing 
parts. Telephone 7624M49. tf
Koncx or amroaL umam
TO O ta  UEMBCXS! NovMntor I t . ISM.
Tto T.ra()r.Uilr* A um I O toenl 
Mtottof at MtMeai B anttm  AstorfMtas 
»in to  bald t l  i:oe ».m.. Dwmator t .  
IKJ. Is Ui« BiUroom of tto  SAYSBOni 
IKN, 1« I  WmI OwrsU SUtot. 
eoovtr. B.C.
OROKX o r  BUSINESS I 
I. Rtport at Um Cndwttol* 
mlttto. 
a  Traaantatiaa al tto 
AddrMt.
a. Mloutoi of Um Im I Am m I MwHsa,
4, Dtraeton* R«pw1.
I. Aodttora' Rtoort. 
a SpwitI BoiliiMi:
Tto toUawln* (UBMdmwl to Om 
Br-Uwt U prapoMd te  tto B «rS  
al Dli*c1»rt tnd «UI to  TOtod M 
t i  tht* nMMilRft
"Thtt AHicto n te UM BrUro te 
Ut. AttoetotlMi to  taMadte I*  
■trlMns m t tto  «toto te S*Mto* 
10 Ihtrtte." wUeh rtoda aa M tmmt 
"Tto Utauitx te Hi. .Jl-a-a tar 
aarvUm r.iutor«d to •at' a*, parmm 
wtond thtO rtte f a f a  Buyfa 
a Mtnim.m pMlod al a*a raar tor 
•njr MM UlMt. or im.  to*B>teto*SI 
t«eld«ni.”
T. EltoUon te mmtte.1
(■> R.pfa te Um BlMilmtea 
Commltt*..
(1i> EUetlon te Emtetew Mtmtor. 
(e) FJtetloa te Kmplofa MmiBota 
(d> EtocUo. te PrtetMloMl llMtBsr. 
a  Apptettmmt te Atoliort.
5. N*w BntiaMt.
Eaeli Mmntor prNml to MttttoS to vteto 
pravUtod Ihil wfem otooliBS Uh Dlitotora 
•tell Mtmtor iliall vol. for Um Dirtotwe 
r*pr*Mnlln( th . Clt*. te M tmtor. to 
which h . toloni*. iHrMtor. t r .  .toctoS 
lor ■ Urm ol two jr.ai*. Eonr iXrtotor* 
w«r* .torltd tor two ytar* at tto  tort 
m*«tlns tad four a r .  to b . *ImI*4 a t 
Ihl* m*«llns. comptoUns a BiMrd *( 
l>lr.clor* te tlih l. roar Dlrtoiori rteir* 
from teflc. tnd two thaU to  oiMtoS bp 
Ih. Kmploy*. M .mtort and ono hp (h . 
Profnlontl M.mbmi and aaa bp ' n* 
Kmplop.r MtmlMri.
It It r«su»*(«4 ih tt all Htmtora sMeML 
By Ord.r ol Ih. Board.
A. L. MoUUta. 
a*(ir.ltry TVMNnt.
42. Autos For Sale
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
la i
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placement service- Speclaliata in ‘’hard to place'' 
t rates and terms obtained for borrower.





VIetoria Keleiraa ■asiiaiI t y
Calgary 
E4nientiM 
W .Th, F  tt






















THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxai
so. i;otkn
k (» 1 t c ■
S U M ) ZAMBI flUMk !
t« jls  mmL At o m r  *
^  iMMt Ate .* i'tm-ms tfaa# »• 4u Su
W * A»**iiiihu!, smk i ««a II#!»«»<# 
Iiiiiri n ai f ta,» m 9m K.naia ui ilam 
<*«»*» CiMi». (■wiimiiii, law at mm Cliv
9 a-HMioiiaa. SiiiMi i iniatitr i
4#i> itm tm za. (.luu aom'Z 
■I
Siwkf Forets { 
III Irtad Cimpilpi i
M 06CD*' -  T he.
«raMKi farce* «r* )oub
tag 13 ta« smve to ucotMwaite; 
m  tec«a,. tib« zstj&i»x.r}i' ■
iae«»'|M |̂ier A«1 &tiur t tp o r u a  
tixtopl to lie t- 
cyuijf. wito- £*d '.afac •  ia«*4 
tovtog erf &M xom  u  i&« fcr« 
earn ii-oetiij at is*  y t a i ,  c -* * ; 
Agfa to M^e W toc># .to 
ber—aw K'.aea u-e 
tact-pmigM f a tb e ifa  ftoi force.
C O N T R A a  BRIDGE
S f a  JAY
^Top EecafaMaUcf m 
sfa)%«fiaia CfouBptoitofop Flayi:








Two Judges Charge Bids Made 
To Influence Hoffa Juror
K'Csite ...............
1 #  T am  I *  f a m  |*  i» “
IJfT  ffoM ^ !
Wbet *ouM ycto asm  bed wt'Sh j 
e* .a Mi i&e iMifowtoi B#e iiefa*? 4 T b if* , 
.1. AAMM * t o t  #J74 4 X im  
t  # A Q jn  ««« g m * *  4 1 0 ' 
t .  f K J i  #S3 4M.U
4  #KJ«« fQ ibS # i  4 A K t|
4  4 Q trU  If A m  # 6  AM#
I  T%jam BomtAp. TfoU i* 
en eppikeiket of the 
rule mas ea &i«iitog bed te r log
U 9hM U  « b * t
K e itk to ii.
1. Fee*. Tin*** w pr*«i«4to _  
m ekAAm oi meJOBii •  fesMr, O  
tMuruser** afartoaa# pM td  
prdtabQ' hMwd on U  «r 11 >w 
ga im m*y foiro u  ^  
or •• m««y e* IS ̂  
nm Aimmnm m  to i l j
. i t  t««  a(a#iM. fcwtt tiMHe f 
reeeoct to tfoefc taM tfa t  i « /l 
t t  «•
|wifa4 ifa 
fMr u  IS
a a m m tf. H enfa «xth 
44-41 <tt«tntiu:Qaii ere  bM 
Kteel for aowomp  p ie /, but le 
mui re i«  tfa re  t* imh rc-ttcii fape 
erf e co n tre rt t t f a t
wiU crffer •  fa itttr cfaitoe for 
g e o e . F e rte e r  i* fovMim to fav e  
et m ott iforwB ep<ed**. ttoce fa 
leiied to reM ' t&« e<urt, ec4 • 
epede gam e c-oaueci u  toere-MASMVILLZ,. Ttftii «APi~ gjI  jtoiy - ta.H!fi«nftg rfa .rg«1Sm» t*»se,i*l j-itoge* cLergtjJ j erc.ee' c*.«ulia't fa  rcecfad  utt- . . . .
Wwifor*aey e ig s t Ut*t ea »v iii«a.toW!> lor cc’ftrsiea.? ea  fad tae-ea* gern* . _ ^
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PfaTcri o u tcaof»m
qsto'sUd Ifa  crfttrer to ---------- „ . .  i.
R eka A Elitott. • prc,i*f*ciave. fpede* iMteea tx  tar** aotruHip, 
ju.rw. about tfa  pcadtog H aifa' fa t taer# ere i t n s ^  tnmceUoM
;k£Mtog iupfjorttog hoeiort to tfa  
0 *.fa>ra jxopoaad to pey tfa  tw® uabid auitt, tfa t e  Bwrump
fofaral cuuxt. fof ’feii el'i prc>ap«.cu'v« forw Id.tAt) li efa  J 4"<̂ oU4Ct w-ork o*«
la fosu *■' Tkre# 4iiusa«ak34. tteie
Itmt'g, ! trial i t a j  eito ea fo.-!** ^ 'e r te ia ty   ̂ ebaut
Oi».iaze. m *  mt tfa  l a v y t i t  at tfa  r&d U  Us# tr;»i. if w fa 'fa r the fa rt gaii.e ccsetrect
Kurffe’i foderai #<»uri trial t..#i#:lfa Tteiuiurr i.ir«sk.tc£;t wat. Bct'-* tjad*#, wr &o-
faW year frvia wtoik toe cujgv-tca'v'icicd, tfa  |.#igej aito
partog (fargee.
Otetrtoi Judg* Wtifa.m E Mil­
ler eed P re fa  Grey Jr. «rd«r«d 
e lewyer, 2. T. Otboce J r. ci 
N eakvifa, barrod frcen p ra c iit ',
SaiFYE IT OR NOT By Ripley
T fa  fa.tt tktoi to (to Ui 
to take tfa afact route to game, j 
S. Two f a e m . T fa  fa a d  will 
probeMy play fatter u  faertel 
or apadai t f a a  to itom uap. N ot* ' 
(fat Ik* two fa e n  bad tt cot 
forcisg. evca tfaagii St tt e  
m m  »us.t Be.tR#d by reapoefar 
Tfot t t  bee ea t*  Nortk f a t  kin- 
_ iitd  i«a kaiid f a  ligaiag  oti wtto
ir.p, aiad tfa way to (tod «xit 
to juitsp to ifaiNi diemood*
I
m
I M tr O ien . m. eat 
I tfamparf Ifafitteia te Itewl
m m u  s T (w f KXM wricw
V l>jn) HE liJDJU)
U'J 
i'S'
itorctog) eed ronipcl pertoer to 
ta.k« a cfaiC'*. Tfa totcsttoo tt
to t'id tour apede* H pertoer 
bid* three, to fad five diemoed* 
if partner fad* lour, end to pew
one ootruiKP- With e lame-go-' 
ie.f faM . Souttt wvMd fave to 
Jump to tkree hro its to eMurw 
enotker fad froni partner. Nortk 
may pea* tero faerU  or ctarrect 
to two apedea si fa  pyeferi that 
auil e t  trump.
AMri>«A THtXalerr
ptOtaAsyoHAijteT 
m . ooesd tuy  
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FtD* pUitttery tnflueocee coo- 
tfoue (end you ahould have had 
•  pretty g c ^  week if you took 
•dvu teg*  at all evmllebl* op­
portunities end obeerved due 
roeceutkxu where called for). 
Cootlaua to press toward wortb- 
whOg ^yjactlvca and you can’t 
go wmsg.
rO K  TBE BIKTBDAT
If tomorrow ts your birthday, 
your hntttcope Indicates that, 
for th* next two weeks, It erould 
not b* advltaUe to make any 
locg-tgrro financial agrecmenta. 
During mld-Decembcr, however, 
providing you have given mat 
t«rs sufficient thought, a buti 
ness transaction could prove 
highly profitable. Good Job head­
way is presaged during 1961 It 
you (km’t b e c ^ e  discouraged in 
the far* of minor obatacles
Keep your eyes on the ultimate 
goal and work toward It regard­
less of temporary setback*. Best 
periods along the aforemen­
tioned lines; December of this 
year: January, May, August, 
October and November of next.
Perscsal matters will be gov- 
m atd  by benefic aspects for 
most of th* year ahead so that, 
generally speakln*. you sbotdd 
find great happiness in social, 
domestic and sctstlmental rela- 
tionshipa. Beet periods for ro­
mance: February, April, June 
and August; for travel: Jan­
uary. April. July and Septem 
ber. If engaged in creative pur 
suits, look for an unusual oppor 
tunity next May.
A child bom on this day wil 
be endowed with excellent Judg 
ment, a subtle sens* of humo 
and great resourcefulness.
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DAILT CKTfTOQUOTB — Ber*‘a k*w I* w*et Hi
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Teatarday’s Crrptaqwtet TO BE PROUD OF KNOWLEDGE 
iS TO BE BLIND WITH UGHT. -  FRANKLIN
' J
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I MWNKT-to HSttf toHXr 
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It delivers its message 
in 60 seconds.
tn  tht n«xt 4liF or Ws you mty  
loium wnntUiing now ibout th« tMtn 
of ry* whiaky.
Tti* niMM|t tnkit (NM inlniili.
And no mom than on* taito of n 
whlaky called Tim*.
A fwitl* whfadcy. Tho tMte ki light, 
warm.Bmooth.
You win And ytRi htvt novw known
A whblqr with B tagto Uko thii.
You wUl find Foondf ooniMiIng 
It wltlk tho whfaiky yon lontUF hiqr.
Aodyoumoytedyoamlfohonglat 
your ndnd tlxmt whWdM.
Tho whbky In tho h on iiliii hottlo 
do**thfit,.Trhoiin#Htiitn)ii)tiniftthro**gh- 
N(A loud. But ekNur. 
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OUCATtON
I:WAIT TIU.au .  THBklDfHlAP 
THAT#
ru. BE 6 0  PROUD 
C»»MOUy-ANO
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mJB TO WORKE mma/MOHNtNBi
New Exams Face 
Kelowna High
By l i 'O r  ('%%'ANi do iir|«K.tl? raq iure  t f a  fa lp  (rft
I'! hi B tim  tim tito d i t t  u  m f a a g  up t fa !
i. f t  te a s  fafctf* C 3m +  pm tiw tls . j
i:x#s ?;-.aira.l# m«rm grm iod
% iiM t m  df i wt BWj  AM a m ,  ^ . 1
Aifaouzk Bmim  B avkm s daace will f a i
sMwa fur. fa r. aw ay to iwalajr«
tfa y  a r a e 't  I f a y  a re  csaiy thre*-' ****#1 tfa  ef faetr ctoica- 
lyfaMt cif M t«za Wttk- t f a  Dogstttcii tfaok* a i!
aw ay toHtel D atty  Maa a«4 L-'ti A faar 1
^  .cm tfafa*  w ioi v a te ta tfa  cwr-i
BCBB CS.l’B  ; sa#«a wmM f a  t f a  «a«kr erf t fa  i
T fa  lt*j»l4er» ara  a  vary fa» y ; fay- 
c.Mk. Wa aaita'jaly Biust «wv-* T fa  L a a fa r 'i  ckib f a r  worked 
tm m i  t f a »  «tt taa  Jxrb tfa y  ar«; f a rd  to |iwt oa th u  daacc aad it 
deMBf ta  fa tu ag  (U pturt for «>ur| iJbiwM provide a guud tune  iu t 
• e i i ^  teami.. Jodgieg  by itn-:*!).. fa a  fax t week* columa fur 
m & eulata'i la»t cuiunia tfa y  ara m ore abtHit tku . 
db**".!" ktjfcdcfs s.l*o- j
I f a  H uitter* »twfisrteM a  , .,,, .  . ,
bop la tfa  gym Fraiay  M m .I *
T fay  gave away a lu k e l to  tfa i
Cryvial* a* a <to«r tai*#- “mul**®** « « » t«  T faM ay. I f a  m . t
bop • • «  UI a r i  cirf tfa  cfaarH«f«*®« • «  ^U Ii4*,g i of eveat* to  fa r  th a  *choDi->far.
:T fa  edi'tor* F . M'urray aad B.
G c r o r  \ Foawta aod staff fav a  dtioa a
'Ifaariay. t f a  Ajwiual cfob bad! vary good Job,
•  gae*t apeaker. I t r .  ,forr«*t <■( T fa  Roviag E ja  report of;
t f a  laler-Collegiate Fra#* «t uv*m  tytw* of bavamg
W iM ifag Ha fa v a  tf a  d . b
alee* iwT' H'oduCtog a f a ’" e ' v:-
iBua- and di*«i£»ad *
tfa- ■« (V. -f )riif!»t 1- ; ■ - - ' •
t  f  t i f* - t i t  1* -tf ■ !'-)'■■ - -;
|:.t? gg'. .. ' i: "'4
1;. ,l: ;e ■, ii. *;ui«# , . . , ‘ ;
(i--;>,.!«'i »)*.' . li |iwt»a uwi 1.1 a 
bard  f-ud t'o»rr and ouet* oaly
TEEN SCENE
w m x  m  E K u m m  c d u b i b b .  i m .  m v .  s t .  i m
Nonna Morrison Named 
Inmacuiata Football Queen
kr-owledf* wa* eipevudly good; 
very foaoy and -vo true. Slu-i 
e #re fw ^iafd to
'i'.,..'# .T- f;  ̂e-'s .;i!jf l"iC
u tm u k S H m i  B & m m m
Wrll, t f a  footbaU at
Im nuruiata  raac fad  a (m al cod 
■ itii a wrap-up fuot.ball baoquet 
•jod locu l L*.it Friday. A* a ra- 
iuit fariey  &Bi(b wa* voted toe 
JtiOal V aiuabia i i* )c r .  CXur f u i t  
footbtli queen, I'buwen by the 
itudrois a i tm i to f  t f a  dance, 
U Norma bforriioc..
Tbt barbrtbali acaaoa began 
last Saturday wfaa tfa  Im- 
tnaculata j'untor »f.t
wefaur boy* younurywd to Suni- 
m erlm d T fa  jimtor boy* won 
ifau  game, but tfa  aeniors kwt. 
Tfa b » a  aeaMo btguis Friday 
nifbt w fas we bMit Vrrooa.
G U U I TEAMS
Tbi guka‘ bark ttb a ll team* 
wcf* pkked  ia it week. T fa  
seaior team  i* u iid e  v.o « | Lvrua 
Ik'-vbaer, Fa--# ft ;<rss;/sg, Ac.''*
",r, ■ ’ a i  s. -r, Pa--.
and Diifefa WeMcr.
I f a  juiiior team  is made up of 
bbaaaoa D«me#rie, Kaifart* 
Ko-mi, Bernie UangKav, Tisii 
Mor.agha.B. C aria C a p o r 11, 
(Jacaie fiu'.iocuoc, Lynne Cooper 
Saeidr# Bi.au-ato, B arbara  Keiiy 
Bernie Casor-so. Fecne Dodd 
and Sbeua MuriLson.
iK IlS E  CvAMES i
Basketbali i* gcaag w tli at tfa j 
Hcius* Game*. T fa  gam es arc) 
very eaeiting wiUi hard tightiagf 
and g rea t tua. T he  House stand-! 
logs a t present a re  Blue Hou*e' 
cm top. Red House secocd, and? 
G-oid House tiurd. j
Two cf f-u,r t.e.a-rhers. Sisteri 
Pi-u» and Sister Charlotte at-' 
tended a teacher*’ Convent,ioa 
in VasiCKivef u se r  last week-, 
end TJiJs Week i i d i  Mr -Nor-' 
m a i S,-!i„rt..r i«  car i tx. 'hng
t e i-.i
NAMB m  H m
Red China Trade Bid Foreseen 
In Canada Following Grain Deal
D £  CLACUJB 
. . . m»m n
V . C. McNaiwara. rfocf cum- 
au iiiu n er erf tfa  Canadian w faat 
board, said in Wimupeg fa  li«- 
fave* CoHmoEisi C ta i*  m m .. 
Will be inak»g  a * tro tg  effort, 
to deveiop Canadian taa ijie i* ' 
for tfa ir  m anufartured  goofa .; 
Tfa* would follow Cajaaduui 'I 
gram  aaies ta  Cfana, f a  said. {
IW U c M  Ac (TaaBa turned 
T3 today and at hi* requert tm 
m tcm oiiy m arfad  tf a  m e sskm . 
Ha devoted himaeif to bu*.iae**, 
inclodxag talk* with vuitm g 
Ik e m a a  CfameeJfar ErfazrfL E r-
fa rd  said l i te r  tfa  a ta io s jfa re  fereoee «m tobacco will f a t  w.. 
«#* ’'V'ery good." ; ,.,|,'cn to  t f a  tHitijc dekgatea can
r . u . . s i  “ '*** W faiever ita tem esta  tfa y
*.1 A *  *^*** rftoruti t f ae i  B .t . say* f a  wouM sooner»n.i»».nr,•
f a t e  prcfalsuaB  .sa BrtUsA Coi-, * 
umbia l&air order oorupuiioey | Ofaiaaitiwa LtsAwr 
auSooiobiie ia3,i»ctian. Mrc Gag- “  ” " '
lardi tc i l  a pre*-* txmlerewe 
TTi-iirsidey f a  i* ®.|»psiw«l to tfa  
trovuicial i©veraiB.eiat eater tag 
tfa  autofTkmie laspe-ctKm fieki 
aa a jneans of reduciEg tfa  togtp 
w*y death  toil.
Ttoat'ifday urgwdi fT ia a a _______
Fearaaa to at«peal dtraedy' to  Ifa  
C vfaa Fraaaiar Caatra on. b #  
fa i l  of tw o CaaadiAM faM  to 
CVbaa custody, l l r .  P*arao« 
said f a  would latoa t f a  fugga#  




. n  t:,-S ie»e- 4» gU Ss ,
s -■ ' ' i:i£ii,..ig toe !t!o- i
l( you Wish you may fave- ceduie an r sell ng for a T  V. j
show cvn Dec. 15, which w ilj' 
be put Oh by tf a  Hume Eco-1
your R*rr.e put c-h it for aa  a<* 
d itksoii to  cent. This i* u -t
a! tl
too much to |.ay for toe year* rrMiisc* DeivartJi-.eot. I f a  I te n e  
of 5>ki.sufe it WL'i bricg a s t  tfa  *'d.etiU  wiJ also f a  feoidmg
.t yry  w Jl cr.e .
ct ̂  " 1 '< V -r * ' ■' i  . i  ! # ■ ■ ■
t> i.-.-v, . i "  ‘ c ’■ - C- *t
Grade VIII Party Success; 
Next One Set For Nov. 29
•'IV'S stow  ea rly '
1 ?■ e ; ~ ■
i Xi.;'.* .fj-i)
House Games In Full Swing 
At Dr. Knox Secondary School
B* J l l l Y  l o w
-i't
C-i
Vlt-rOKiA tC P > -B jiC ..i ( V ;  
{■-rjib:* trustev* fav e  «vk-'
»■-' ! ■ ■ ' ...*r f.-i, '■» t.) j..rf
I c J i , fo; *
f. a '-cj; sit-r tji- iic  i'etri's-^i ■
f la  *'.■■,c-uj'  --0 res'■;-jU"-iis i
tasseO t-y H C. Ssfovl Tj-j-.See'
.As Sue .at j jh  U»i iivzith,
J A Gray cf Trail. sssc»e.La-:
ticn p iesidect, said a m ajor re-! 
;8 a r- t was f.-or iiwre avto-rxsisiy
'  •' ■ :'cl ‘ C*.-., I *<,*•” * vf% to r
C ii t * c .0
B*ld-Heid«d Yul 
Finds Incognito Way
TOKYO (AP)—To trav e l to- 
cogaito la Japan  ‘T kept 
my f a t  OB," aaid actor Y'ul 
Brytawr, noi*d lor fa* bald 
(pate. Bryaner w*t eapUiaasg 
j to Tokyo reporter* faw  f a  
I  avoided publicity wfaie v»e*- 
’ tiahuig ia Kyoto. N*r«. Hakcsae 
aad Ataittj
Adaakal
first sen*  fa d  ^
toiralry. will v u ii  Ottawa Nov. 
M-28 and t f a  Royal Canadiaa 
Navy"* A tlanue Cotf-uiiand head- 
Q'uarter* ut H aldaa  Nov. Stkto, 
ri was anaounced Tbursday. In 
Ottawa f a  Wlii cofaer with O*. 
faaro Mtototer HeUyer.
liarwM lltlaee , leader erf tfa
British C^jpoiitiaa Labor Party , 
fa*  called a m e e u tg  cf all Com- 
moaweaith labor ir»ovemeais la 
Lohdoa in January . New Zen- 
laud party  leader Arweid Nard- 
aseyer sato  TAiwfvdsty
lt«*lto MladsUr lady ta l l s r s k
'*‘■'5 a-i-i t.-•C'-i: 1' ii '-ii'v 1'..i, i s’ * ■* ’■
iiriit k .:-l.
fa r DavM t m t .  t f a j  Frtoto 
erf t f a  E riush  ad-i clioed m
Frondiii's Home 
Target For Bomb
BUENOS A lH tS  «R e«tcr»5- 
A esp-faied W edaesdsv
foght _cear toe home trf form er 
p'fesident Art-uro I ’rorvd.irl. over- 
ihr-owo by a m ihtary coup last 
y tar. Tbe b>»nb cmly darnaged
rr3rt?v h-i,,-?}
. . .  Fwarttoi daw
tfa  ConuQOBa T lw a .
day to tall u  w fat profiMida tfai 
govearnmeat iiitfad* to  put for. 
w ard a t  nex.i wack'a fwSawal. 
provuscial ire iiuer*  (vaatfanttew.
TOTAL CAPACTTT
T fa  to tal capacity of kytlroiw
fa-t'urbihie taitallBtiees to Ca*> 
ada ataouDied to cmly ITIMS 
borieptowwr to ItOe.
By JILAN McF A IIA M :
**::■,t i  at Dr. Kj-vv are
fi-i» Lfi *»a ; |  lit'-..; .Si,-*!'Klai 
Vi T.'ssil*di> !a»i.r tc*ti.i» i!,i> fa  
*eto  in the £'.v!r.fii,s..juni conisjet-
T11A.VK8
All Ki.fvtvi- u-.,-.„‘,d l.kr t,.i rs
•..ctjd U,f..f 't.rir. >' '.i-itit- l-j . 
TaftljCt fur tik.r.-g h u e  <.v. 
fa  m a su r  i-f i f i t at
' I  t i l  e j t i ' t d 1 Lvn $ ,  i . J  : i. •I ; !
i h f  ' I 'd  t . ' i  g ' j l i '1 W fiiil t* .t
I t i i ' f ' t  # . 'i  f a  *  G f f t d r  IX  !
x a  K'iiv 2s .  W!'Xiih w e  li'.:.*';.*' w iU  i ' l Y r a M,f G -
t<e 1 i 'u i { t i J t . i t  :? je ' i " .S U t ' . i i  »
S’.'a:le',£'. S U i i t  w e r e
: 4̂  k -f t
i  '.f >l".t;
4 • r > 1
! t i k c a  w * 'S fc’l ie !_ rr js -* l 5.11  w e
;■ fefe viff,: #  i ' . - . d 1; V, a  ff
t i  i t ...a r j; t  '‘fe C 1 V. i ?- i
,0 j '; r ! i , : e *
'  t .
r) V. Si
re  i*.d 
♦...lifcs .■ 
I Gi,
r»j I t Mi’.■tfi t;5 ti
'V
I v i 'd
at.,:'.',
a id
i.,. ...ff, 5 d I'd
mg *.gaiXist Mi# atmjiiitf m  each «-rf (Hir K#a hoi.-;., 
half i.f the i»:a« htx.r, AUj Tl»e R«d C to n  tiu b  is askirig 
*t'.Mient.i are  urged tn su tnort! for guia wfo* w«.«Gd fa  wilbiig P»- 
their t».K»s.e» by parth  ipAimg la 's e rv e  a* as.rsr*' a'«trs at the
these gam es j Keiowa* G rnetal ll-:>st.ntal. It
V 0 3 r i . * t „ \ l  t. :,j( j-cKir »;-are ti*ne, but it is v ell
On this I'tmimg wrekeml ©f, wcethwluSr and the hours you 
Nov. S ,  23, tfa  four inembei* jjte»Uy #jpie,i*-.c-4 ,
of tfa  jtw lents' count'll e tev u -, jitit 'i;
ttve are travellir.g to Oliver (or : Humor fa* i! we fav e  tn u e
the anftuai studentC touncil in tfa  Home E.'cmori.Irs n>-..m*
C'oafefefite, Retrrs-enling Dr.! t'i‘ia.nv iludrrr.s were
Krwi are; pres.dt"nt. M »rguenle'i^«.ard p, ,*  . Rat utx-a mvt s U -     ....... ..  ...........
Joha.K.)n: vice-presideni. Marct*; tt va* ftHirsd that thci'e t f  Canadian ladastry.
rr rw o rn ; secretary . Jean  n*  tuue white m ite la the
la r la n e ;  treasurer, Marlene, c^ad e  XII lati, AU are in cages 
Malrn AU a te  eagerly aw asl-'of t o j t j e '  T a ih  • j» f.as fa-rn 
i r r  Fru'ay aflcrntsj'n - ; ,n  a • t ..ft a '.'l ’.'‘sc-
1 ..e Audio Visual club ine.u- j I -■ e XII c!as» u  i.n.v c'j e ;\-
*re t,jui!5.y gathersns aU';;:.., ‘ r i  s=-‘ '.s id t'le.r e v  eri-
i f  *■; hi».>l late, e i: fur i . t .; ir 
.icr* CO the p to jra rn  'ilikh
te isfu l tosi year w-iih a .a.|n- full-scale debate
turniXit tl) fa  seen early halur- ’ 
ca rnorn,:.;, *l Mo..n’.ain
Tax Group 
Ends Meet
■ VANCOl'VEH iC F ’-Tt-.e C«- 
riadlan T'*.v FauM-datkin wt.»urissi 
u*t Its ITlh ancutil conference 
aftrr days of th 'ash '.n f i .i 'h  
’..rullems ranging from income 
r X !■:> United States ownership
Tlie cortfrrence h su rd  no re- 
' (x:rl cm conclui’.otu by the esti-





S V v ,.r t. * I
t ►a»',*=-v « *r
* ■ li- *
IX . '
L' t 'i  the b ' i j i r . l  the g 
fa-'.c 'ttaU  t r v .  ,'l cfav • 
f r.-t gaf'ic-s I--I K i a V  r.;-:h 
the scn.'-.'sr H ;?h g jrr.na-
.a l
l l r tg  !>4U.i-:'Jn. 
'e*» M 'K iitev . 
I■' '':i y '!:' 'u-1. 
*"-fa l.s-'-"n. 
!’i i  F s 'f v .
in










e r .  Anyone tn trrr ite d  In be- 
a rrtctrier u  asked to »ee 




Foi'cisn owner hip cf C.ina-
nfK ER LEA D LR B  th
The cheeT'lea-d>:-J rrc  prr-'ar- D'. 
Ing for the .yarne, f-f
ihi'kchs rif'id rcttit'.r Tfci'-- r:e 
< I n .  * ''h -  ;• r ' s  i ■> t  ' u t i  i 
'■'!'t VC2" fl".'! ' r e  f « '•.*) <,r- 
•'-,u S'car n r c  I.'k *':ra ..t'.'s-ft n 
Pat ” e t !e,
"■n, Sar.'-'ra G.->'b-aith, Tfor.n
Jt'cf'c'jf'C t.-! a
r t t t a t i i c  cf tfa  V i t h i t i  a ia jti-  
t i  li,.c tr 'a itc ts  S: :.-K''»S.t *■-',« 
.;ie s..*it'f ,'c (.-f the
;.r,.ce
At. ui Cl ,:iitm ch!
?,»vc-rta.ri ^a,^l ,i i r - a t - ts
L i'if  fa'TO d l: a?4 .. WiU:, t»je
i t ; - . ‘’.I < f tiiis errarigcmer-t
Mj'. f'C itr ■.:.?) i i iy  the siijvcii- 
Vih rvi.urits "wt .M fa
st'.i.Urit
P riest Uncovers 
Plan T hat Failed
LK ll.W HL', F;.-r:fe G*..p>_A 
i:...;--t Mi’i j:’u.’ ’l.i-d when 
h •_ »' o tu d  a tc .v  Ik..-s tor money 
vrnU t i  h;-
H k l  lA lG l  vT k iK fo l f
is r r  t I  •. * *. I*
‘ S -'O a cG= L'i ff t% .
-'-■a ki-jxi-.ttnty hi Ji* iodejice- 
desee by S'ufcesjbajy la u a rk a g  
Tb'UJfci»y tfa  I trg e it rocket 
esc'f to s ta r  off fa-oazsese waJ
IT  S T H E  S t R M C t. 
T H A T  .MAKES
Dycks  D R U G S
■ M S  l»Ht  G  S t a R l  ’*





Miitoiay I . II p.*.
F vf ry CHker |>«» I I  .  | : | |
T t t  •  m.
Eieefrf ttowdar 114.
1 • t;M  p.aa.
BOWUDROME
t a  Lavrrwe* Av«. t l l - t f t l
e i  I
•  Dfjan wiin “ —  '
■fh in the r.t-jiby vdlage t i  
iai.*. foickmg (•’.-■vier, the
it rcsd  a rcrww'lf;d ni'.e at- 
a t i i r h - ' i  to  t h -  f a x '  • T J c t o e  
• l-fiixe hi-'c S'O'-'r c''.-riru'-s for 
£. ci.ri'.U:' •• An invc U-ation te
\ f s '( - l  Lhr b - t  tt?x 1h» iM-r- j'lal
gc'.-f.ch-qu'rk g.mniick cl a 14-
r re u td  At the.r rwon meelings j fa*..fo'.. * fur toelr weekly game, 
l.he rn e iu fari are quickly learn-i ’ih e  l«ow!;rg club is not quit* 
ing faiw to o fara te  the v a ra y ia 'n  - v n r  *v the o’d tram s 
machine* a fau t the school. A h u . ’ be,.i j , ggled and new ones 
big thank-you goes w t  to those |m a.ie. h a rh  has the nam e of one 
m rrn fa ri who arc  doing such a^of the Iradmg cigarette  rnanu- 
fine Job iupplymg the music for facturers, A good turncrjl Is 
e«r weekly sock hop. i bot>eti for on Tueiday.
George Pringle Skating Party 
Held At Summerland Rink
trnun. The nrxv 
are: Irene Mill*, 




B r GINNT MADDOCK and 
JUDY OESl
The ikaUng p a r tv  held on 
F riday night In Summerland 
was ai wonderful success and en­
joyed by all who attended,
On WednFfday, Novem far 27 
at noon hour a sock hop wUI fa  
held in the gym. The mu.*lc will 
be 4»rovWcd by the school hand, 
House III Is leading this week 
to the race  between llouiea.
The annual rh ib  Is Inisy under 
the sponsorship of M r. Wake­
field. The Annual Is fa ing  print­
ed by the Inter-CoUcglalc press 
It <aua be bought to one paym ent 
of 13 or in three Instalhncnta of 
I t  each. Thla y ea r 's  ann'ml will 
be  the fa s t  yet 
A
M'-'iday.
(ieorgc C rctziana of M on trea l.; 
firm of Greenrhield.* Inc.. said ‘ 'n,nm pson. 
vicr-prcsidcnl cf the investment 
C.inadirins should concentrate on 
using less foreign capital and 
noil just critlcUing foreign own- 
er<hlp.
He s.iid he thought the Job of 
"buying back" Canadian owner- BEIRUT ' APt  ~  President 
ihi|i could f a  done, but only o v e r ; Fur d  Chehab ef Lebanon has 
a considerable j>erjnd of t ime- told hi.* cabinet he doesn’t irv
Lebanon Leader 
Plans To Retire
the Red Cross club on Wednes­
day and Thursday at rxxsn in 
the kiwer h.all.
The students council received' 
the student pictures which were 
taken at the faginning of the 
year. There may f a  purcha.se<l 
by the students.
Our first iMiskctball gam e will 
l)c Frid.iy, Novemlrer 29 when 
Rutland will come to George 
Pringle. All the team s are 
practising hard for the ovienlng 
game. Everyone keep this date 
in mind and sujAXirt your team .
inGHLY UTEKATG
The highest literacy levels in 
the world can f a  found In cen­
tra l and western E tirofa, North 
fanny  d rive  we* hekt Amerle* end  the Soviet Union.
atxl only If Canadians were will- 
in(( to invest more of their sav- 
in i(J.____________________
British B oycott  
For Indonesia
UDNDON (R eu te rs '—Britain 
has rvrt issued any exjiort li-| 
cciMcs for m ilitary equipment 
to Indonesia since Sept. 18, a 
foreign office siKtkesman said 
here Thursday. Sept. 18 was the 1 
day on which the British Em- j  
bassy to Ja k a rta  wa.s burned 
down by anii-M aUysla demon­
strators.
TUBKEY’8 TOURISTS
ISTANBUL (A P l-T h e  minis- 
trjr of tourism  and Information 
rci>orts T urkey 's tourist trad e  Is 
up 30 per cent over last year, 
with m ore than 220,000 foreign 
vliitors so fa r  th is year.
tend to extend hi* .‘ Ix-yenr 
term , which expire* next year, 
the independent Beirut d.iily Al 
Hsynt  rrixnt*. Cheh.ib wa.s 
elected in 1058 after President 
C .irrlle  Ch.ii-'m n td^-d to ex­
tend h;* ov n te. 1 rn  l !!T a '';ed  
the civil w.-r t i r t  ; mv US.  
m.'Tinr* l.-.nd in l.i'uanon.
A Good Deal 






Vernon Rd., 3 Miles North Oa 
Highway 97 -  7CJ-5I14
GLAMOUR and PERFORMANCE
is what you gel in Lhc great new
0 S l u d e b a k e r
Presented Sundays by ED SULLIVAN 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT
LADD l-flwrence A ve. P hone 762- 22 1 8
erne a brand of
H I R A M
WAIKEiS
r o s n u o o i ]
r #  r
•otnioiHaorf#
■MniOMIAIIIUU
Whether it’* Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
'serve r brand of known fine quality. 
Keep this Advertisement
ts A reference during 
the Holiday setson.
Charlie, You Don't Need A 
Psychiatrist To Help You 




For The Best Results Use M.L.S.
Cratrml I-ocALioB 
With large living rtwm, 
stone fireplace, harit
wood fUx-rs. Dining 
room, cabinet electric
kitchen arvd utility room
wilh numerous cup­
boards. FuU basement 
with e*tr.x basin and 
toilet. Oil furn.sce. Many 
extras, large double gar# 
age Lnndtc.ipcd fa t.
Full Price $20,500 
wlUi $3,000 dewnn and 
e*»y term s.
M .L J. .No. 11T2*
- i'l 1
a.'vi'
N ew U tt ia g
Drive by I960 C arru th en  
St ; if ycHi like U» loc*. 
tlon and appearance glvo 
u» a call and we will 
di*cu.*s it with you a t  It 
ra n  only f a  seen by ap- 
fa in tm ent. Has 3 nice 
bedroom s, lovely Uvlnf 
room with fireplace, din­
ing rw>m, waU to wall 
ca rpe t, cheery kitchen, 
e lectric : full basem ent 
w ith ample apace for 
recreation  room; auto­
m atic  oU furnace, car« 
port, excellent location, 
r r ic e  SIR.SOO.OO wtUi 
r.'aionable te rn s .
Af.L.8. 11717
R clirem cn t Spccbd  
A Home that yon will taitt 
to rlglit away!
Attractivo garden with ahwlA 
trees, (but not too much wotirt 
garage. A nIce-sized livto£> 
room with open fireplace, s p #  
clous kitchen with lots of cu|w 
iKiard.s. Two pleasant bed* 
rooms and bathroom , through 
hall, autom atic gas furnace. 
Glassed-in sleeping iiorch, 
freshly decorated. The k ^a tion  
Is excellent, fa ing  within easy 
walking distanco of churches, 
stores and downtown Kelowna. 
We know you will like this 
home, phond your rea l esta te  
agent to take you to see It, 
Priee SI2.000.M. T erm s.
M.L.S. N«. l l t tT .
f
‘A
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
Carrnihera A Melkla Ltd. 
Real E sta te  
361 B ernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2127
lleever A Ceelan 
Realty Ltd.
43A Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7024030
C. E. Metoalfe Realty Ltd. 
Real Estate and insurance 





iQlerfor Agencies Ltd. 
386 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 7*42879
Royal TTrnal Company 
Heal Estate Dept. 






1710 ElUs St. Ph. 702-5333
Charles Oaddcs A 'San Ltd. 
Rest Estate
288 Bernard Ave, 
Piione 762-3227
Oceols Really 
lltO .llatvoy Ave 
Kelowna, B.C. -  702-0437 
Winfield, B.C. 7664236 
H ifbw aj«7
Okanagan Really Ltd.
5.M Bernard Ave. 
Phone 70' 144
Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
843 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7624146
P. Sebellenberg Ltd.
Heal Ei tate > Insurance, 
Mortgages 
2711 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
Ohanagan lavestmeato Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-2332
Hobt. M. lohnalea 
Real Eilate 
418 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 7«m 46
